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OR WISE ARRAIGNS FOES 
OF PRESIDENT WILSON 

IN CHARACTERISTIC SERMON
To P u n ish  Jian and De

fea t Party Broke the 
World’s Heart

0T O R Y T O  T E H

SOUTH CAROLINA LAWYER
ARRESTED FOR ATTACK •

' ON CONGRESSMAN

iimi!T THE INSIDIOUS ATTACKS 
THAT DID NOT SPARE EVEN 

THE HOME LIFE

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 22, 1921.
Dear Holly: , .

Have just rend In the Hernia that
Dr. Wise will be with you the 25th.

1 don't know how you folks bnck 
home feel, but I nm n straight out be
liever in President Wilson, nnd I trust 
you will find plensure in rending what 
Dr. Wise hns to sny nbout the great- 
Mt president the country hns hnd.

Yours, * .
c. o. McLaughlin.

(From New York Times, Mondny, 
Kebrunry 21, 1921) '

History will never forgive the
eyimes of his enemies, “who to pun- 
iih a man and defent n party, broke 
the heart of the world," said Rnbbi 

I, Stephen S. Wise in a sermon on Pres
ident Wilson yesterday nt the Free 
Synagogue.

Futur* hi^toriuns, Dr. \\ ist'i said, 
would accord President Wilson his 
proper place in history. ‘Let us not 
magnify the significance of contem
porary judgment," ho gontinucdi "for 
contemporary judgment, in truth, 
meant little, if anything. Woodrow 
Wilson’s plate will be determined 

[, neither by hi* bitter detractors nor 
(Continued on page Seven)

(B 7 T h . As*o«UU4 T c m )

COLUMBIA, Feb. 24.—Barney Ev
ans, local attorney, was arrested by 
South Carolina house of representa
tives for an attack on Representative 
Sapp, of Columbia, and who . spent 
last night in jail, publicly apologized 
when brought before the house today 
and the apology was accepted. Evans 
was released from custody. It was 
charged thnt Evans threatened Sapp. 
Sapp knocked him down twice.

FLIES ACROSS 
CONTINENT IN 

33 1-3 HOURS
ALLISON COMPLETES TRIP IN 

AIRMAIL WITH EIGHT 
POUCHES

GEORGIA ENOCH ARDEN

LAFAYETTE, Ga., Feb. 24.—Fred 
Williams, local boy, who went awny 
to wnr in 1917, will return home in u 
few days to find his “body" buried 
here, his wnr insurance policy paid, 
and his bride the wife of another.

This was the situation disclosed to
day when Mrs. Grace Robertson re
ceived n brief telegram from New 
York signed by her first husband, 
whom she had molirned ns dead, say
ing he hnd Innded there and was com
ing home ns soon as possible. There 
was no explanation of his long sil 
cncc in thp cryptic messnge.

The wnr department reported Wil
liams killed in action soon nfter he 
went to France, three years ngo, paid 
his widow his insurance nnd then sent 
n soldire’s body here ns hsi. .

Meanwhile, Williams' wife, whom 
she hnd married but a fwc months be- 
fre he lef tfor the army, mourned him 
nnd then rrtnrried a former sweet
heart.

. HAZELHURST, Feb. 24r -Eight 
bags of mail, dispatched from San 
Francisco by airplane at 4:30 Tues
day morning arrived at ' Hazclhurst 
field here yesterday at 4:50 p. m., es
tablishing a cross-country mall rec
ord of thirty-three hours and twenty, 
minutes with allowance for time zone 
changes in the const-to-const flight.

The mail was transferred from 
plane to plane in a relay flight order
ed by htc post office department to 
establish a new cross-continent mail 
plane record. The plnne, which arriv
ed nt Hazclhurst, was piloted' by E. 
M. Allison, a member of one of the 
four teams which took part in the 
transcontinental rnce, two planes 
leaving Hnzelhurst field nnd two 
starting from Snn Francisco at the 
same time Tucsdny morning. ____ *■

BOTH FACTIONS 
OF THE TURKS 

ACCEPT TERMS
OF THE ALLIED NATIONS AND 

NOW THEY WILL
BE GOOD I

LIEUT. CONEY HAS ARRIVED 
SAFELY AT JACKSONVILLE 
MADE WONDERFUL RECORD

•  (B 7 T k t  Am *c1*U4 F r* u )
LONDON, Feb. 24.—Constantinople 

government delegate to. Near East 
conference here, speaking in the name 
of both his group and that of Nation
alists, told Allied conferees at today's 
session that both factions of Turks 
would accept decision of'Allies.

UNITED STATES .
HAS EQUAL CONCERN -----

WITH OTHER ALLIES

j WILL NOT REGULATE
COAL INDUSTRY

(■ '7 TV* A*t*cUU4 r r» M )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—After 

1 striking out practically all of the pro
visions for federal regulation of the 
coal industry in emergencies and for 
special taxation on e*ce*s profits, the 
senate manufacturers commmlttee 
agreed todny unanimously to report 
favorably the Caldor bill.

a

Even Though He Was 
Forced Down By En

gine Trouble

POLICE SHAKEUP IN
J AX IS POSTPONED(B 7 Th* AuocitUd Fi*m )

PARIS, Feb .24.— UnltedStatos in _____
note to council of .League of Nations, JACKS0 NVILE. Feb. 23.-Owing 
on mandate question claims cqun con- being a holiday, the city
corn with other principal allied and ( froi«mll-ion d,d not meet in special
associated powers ln ovc" e“  J®” ” ’ ! session to hear recommendations of 
sions of Germany and in their di.posl- ^  ^  ^  w  M#rt|n for ft rcorgan.

izqtion of the police department. John 
S. Bond, chairman of the commission, 
state dthat a call would probably be 
issued for a meeting todny.

4

tion.

HOOVER IS THE PUZZLE
OF THE POLITICAL WORLD,

MAY REFUSE GOOD JOB
CANADIANS CAN

HAVE THEIR BEER

JAP SENTRY KILLED LANGDON, 
ACQUITTED BY COURT MARTIAL 

FOR KILLING AMERICAN

Wants to Serve Where 
He Can Give People 

Most Benefit
1 Dr Th* AuocUUd PrttO

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Hoover 
declared in n statement todny he had 
left it to Harding to decide whether 
he could be of more service ns .secre
tary of Commerce or ns director of 
European relief In a statement dis- 
tnted to the Associated Press Mr. 
Hoover said, "I left it to Mr. Harding 
to determine whether he considered I 
can be of more service to tin* public 
ns secretary of commerce or carrying 
o :t the public trust already entrusted 
I. me ns n private citizc.i." The 
statement was dictated alter he hnd 
announced he had put up to Harding 
a j ropdsal for ‘he general rcconstruc- 
lion of the Department of Commerce

VICTORIA, H. C., Feb. 24.—Elcv- 
CALLS FOR STATEMENTS 1 onth |10tir changes iir the liquor laws

OF NATIONAL RANKS | . the £)r|t|ah Columbia legislature

ANKI.E (TRTAIN8 FOR
WOMEN COURT JURORS

SPRINGFIELD, O., Feb. 23.—Keep
ing the promise he made to women 
jurors three weeks ago, Judge F. W. 
G<igcr, of common pleas court, hud 
“ankle curtains" installed today. The 
Jury Ikix is now surrounded „ by a 
beautiful green curtain, ,nnd behind 
this women are shielded from the 
curiims’eyes of the public.

But Found Guilty of 
Making False 

Statement

(By Th# Ait#clit*4 Pr*#*)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—The

Comptroller of the’currency todny is
sued a call for the condition of all 
national bunks nt the close of business 
Monday, Feb. 21.

provide for a beer clause which would 
allow the sale of that beverage in ho
tel rooms, restiiurnnts, cabarets nnd 
clubs.

WILL RIDE WITH HARDING

ORGANIZATION IS 
FORMED TO URGE
CANAL IN STATE

* • • * •

BODY WILL ROOST INLAND WA
TERWAY CONNECTING AT

LANTIC AND GULt1

(8 7  TS* A***cl*t*4 T n t t )
TOKIO, Feb. 24.—Sentry who shot 

Lieutenant Lnngdon nnd acquitted by 
court martial, sentenced one month’s 
imprisonment for making false state
ment before tribunal. Superior offi
cers sentenced to terms of imprison
ment varying from one week to a 
month for falling to train and Instruct 
sentry properly regarding his duties.

WOULD REPEAL
EXCESS PROFIT TAX

I Dr Th- Aitocltua Pr»»*>
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.- Presi

dent Wilson will ride with President 
Harding to capltol March 4th, it was 
announced today. .

GOT $25,000 FOR 20
YEARS OF COURTSHIP

MEMPHIS, Feb. 24. Miss Mollic 
Quirk, of Milwaukee, who, in sup
port of her claim to a $200,000 share 
in the. estate of the late Patrick Knl- 
luher, Memphis land owner, detailed 
a courtship extending over almost two 
dl-cades nnd cited an alleged agree
ment that she was to inherit the bulk 
of his fortune, was awarded $25,000 
by a jury in federal district court 
here yesterday.

NATII.US CASINO BURNS.

DAYTONA, Feb. 24.—The Nautil
us Casino, nn amusement resort at 
Seabreeze, near here, was entirely de
stroyed by fire early yesterday. The 
loss is placed at $50,000. Origin of 
the fire is not known.

ARRIVED_TODAY
FORMER SANFORD BOY AVER

AGES MORE THAN 90 MILES
PER nOUR ACROSS U. 8.

• *
(Dr Th* A***el»t*4 rr***> .

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 24— 
Lieut. Coney, who started from 
Dallas, Texas., at 10:14- laat 
night on (he last lap of hla trans
continental flight, arrived here at 
7:Z7 this morning. - Ills flying 
titne, according to unofficial com
pilation was 24 hours nnd 32 min
utes for 2,079 miles from San 
Dfcgo, Calif, ne averaged mor* 
than 98 miles an hour. His fly- 
IngSime from Dallas to Jackson
ville was 8 hours and 13 minute*.

• Lieut. Coney flew over the city, 
scraped the wheels of his machine 
on the snnds of Pablo Beach and 
returned here, landing nt Camp 
Johnston. With the exception of 
two hours In his flight from Dal
las to Jacksonville was in dark
ness. Not until he wns over Mo
bile did he see any lights. Coney 
said at some periods he wai 
flying 150 miles an hour but he 
nvernged a speed of nbout 100. 
Scores of friends, Bnd relative* 
from his home, Brunswick, Ga., 
overwhelmed him. His mother 
nnd three brothers also were here.

S I

m  I

Lieut. Williaht I). Coney, uttempt- 
(Continued on page Seven)

k il e d  w h e n  c r o ss- •
ING RAILROAD TRACKS

FAYETTESVILLE, N. C„ Feb. 24. 
— Mrs. John McNeill, CO, of Godwin, 
near here, was instnntly killed nt 
Goodwin late yesterday when a pns- 
senger train struck her when she at
tempted to walk across the tracks.

BRAZILIAN SLAVE LOOSE
IN VIRGINIA

RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 24.—Search 
is being made here for a negro, for
merly a Brazilian slave, who. disap
peared shortly after his arrival in 
this ,city. The letters "L. S." nrc 
branded on his chest apd he wears 
around his neck u medal benring the 
nunu- of his former owner, Raymond 
Hunt, of England. He was recently 
brought to this country.

HARDING WILL MAKE
MANY SWEEPING CHANGES 

IN GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS ■

The compliments thnt women 
for are not worth catching.

fish

Chairmanship Reorgan
ization Commission # 

Most Important
1B7 TV* A***cUI*4 Vr»**>

ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 24— Aa' 
President-elect Harding completes 
formation of cabinet giving increasing 
attention to reorganization of execu
tive machinery- Known he has In 
mind sweeping changes In many gov
ernment departments and bureaus. It 
is understood he told some advisors 
he regards chairmanship of reorgani
zation commission ns post virtually 
one on par with cabinet portfolio.

SUF.S FOR INJURIES
I1ECAU8E COCOANUT

FROND FELL ON HEAD

A new state organization thnt will 
fisht fur n cross-state canal wns 
born in the Chamber of Commerce 
late Tuesday afternoon- when tem
porary organizations of the Florida 
Atlnntie-to-Gulf Canal Association 
was effected with . the election of 
George W. PnrkhiU of Jacksonville 
** president, B. R. Kessler of Jnck- 
aonville, ns secretary-treasurer, and 
the following vice-presidents: G. G. 
Ware, Ix-esburg; W. M. Igou, Eustis; 
A- P. Cpnnelly, Sanford; J. L. Ed
ward*, Ocnla; Goode M. Gucrry, 
Palntka, nnd W. C. G. Kilgore- of 
Wildwood.

The association will perfect Ita 
organization at Palatka In March. 
The exact date for the meeting will 
be announced later. I t  will be the 
latter part of the month.

The purpose of the organization, 
a* *ot forth in resolutions adopted 
Is: “To promote the construction 
by the Federal government of a 
barge of ship canal connecting the 
Atlantic ocean with 4be Gulf of 
Mexico, and for tha establisment of 
a complete Inland waterway route 
from the Gulf, terminus of the 
eannl to the MlsaUilppl valley and 
the Middle Western states,‘the loca
tion of the canal to be left to United 
State* Army engineers."

Individual . membership dnea were

• ■

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—A bill to 
repeal the war and excess profits 
tnxes and levies on transportation and 
soft drinks was Introduced yesterdny 
by Representative Longwood, Ohio, a 
Republican member of the ways and 
means committee.

The measure would also abolish the 
$2000 exemption on incomes of corpor
ations nnd would levy nn additional 
tax of 5 per cent on such incomes.

Reduction of surtaxes on higher In
comes from a 70 to n 50 per cent 
basis also Is proposed.

Representative Lonkwood estimates 
thnt his proposed tax cuts would de
crease Federal revenues approximate
ly $890,000,000 a year, but he said the 
proposed 5 per cent tax on Incomes of 
corporations would yield at least $450,
000,000 and that the remaining loss 
would be mndc up In Increased cus
toms revenues resulting from new
tariff schedules. '

1 » —
No up-to-date girl wastes her time 

blushing in the dark.

Artists Four Singers and Players 
on Chautauqua Program •

fixed nt $2 per week while organiza
tions will pay $25. Efforts will be 
made to Unc up all civic and com
mercial organizations In the.state to 
warg a relentless fijjht, tor the
canal. • .

The association favors the Latcc 
Harris route an the most Ifensible 
and will urge congress to authorize 
a flna Jsurvcy and make-an appro
priation for the project. Its forma
tion Is the result of a meeting held 
Tucsdm ymomlng.—Jacksonville 
tropolli.

MIAMI, Feb. 23.—Claiming bodily 
injury ns a result of being struck by 
a falling cocoanut frond while walk
ing through Royal Palm Pa^k here, L. 
E. Nelson has filed suit against the 
city of Miami, tho Florida East Coaat 
Hotel Company and tho Miami cham
ber of commerce for $1,000 damages.

GOLDEN HARP CONCERT

TWO MILLION 
BEQUEST TO ST. 

PETE WOMAN
<!9

Much interest is being manifested 
In the Golden Harp Concert thnt wll^ 
be given In the Temple Auditorium 
Mondny night.. Whilo some of us 
have pcrhnps never heard this queen 

-of instruments, it is certain that very 
few of us have ever had the opportun
ity of hearing nnd seeing this, the 
only harp trio in America.

The three golden’hnrp* represent a 
cost of nearly $0,000. The picturo they 
present on the stage in worth seeing, 
this being the first time more than 
one harp has appeared on any stage 
in the state of Florida. Sec them at 
the auditorium Monday night.

With the golden harp trio appears 
Miss Gnrlock, who possesses one of 
those great and glorious contralto 
voices thnt is full of youth and vigor. 
She has received much praise from 
her recent nppcarnncea in tho East.

The Hnrp Vocal Ensemble Co. whilo 
on this tour plays all tho important 
towns of thd state at prices, in many 

, towns reaching $2.50 and $3.00. The 
•.minimum price allowed by the com- 
pnny is $1.00 and this amount will 
ba charged for each nnd every ono pf 
tho Temple* Auditorium on Mondny 
night. . ~

Four talented, vivacious artists compose the Artist* Four company, which 
will be heard hero nt tho coming Iledpath Chautauqua.

The Artists Four give a program of great variety, combining orchestral, 
vocal nnd special novelty fcoturcs, nnd every number Is given wlth a bright
ness nnd spnrkle which will qmkfe tills company tong remembered tn the com-

mUnTbe Artists Four company Is Ju*t oue gf many attractive features on this 
year's btg Chautauqua program. ____

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 24.—Mr*. 
John L. Burnside, a member of the 
city commission and one of the best 
known women In St. Petersburg, it 
heir to $2,00(1,090, which was left to 
her by a relatlvo in Philadelphia, who 
recently died, It wns learned yester
day. The estate wns a very largo ono 
and Mrs. Burnside, a brother nnd » 
sister each inherit tho sumo amount* 
Mrs Burnside, who hns always lived 
modestly and quietly and in helpful 
work for others, has Just been not!> 
fled of tho provision fo the will of her 
uncle, but has told qply a few of her 
intimate friends and while admitting 
today that the reports of her inheri
tance were correct, refused to talk 
about it. Sho has lived here for many- 
years and has been a leader in tho 
Red Cross, being vice-chairman of tho 
local chapter, a place aho held all dur
ing the war. Sho has Indicated that 
the possession of so large a fortune 
will not in any way change her mode 
of living;

- u

' . i l l
.  . t

Nothing gives a woman’s religion 
such n jolt as the suggestion that she 
got the husband henven really intend
ed fbr her. * * • f

What’s become of the old-fashion
ed girl woh never went to a party 
without carrying a roll of music?

FIVE NEGROES SAW
WAY OUT OF JAIL

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C , Feb. 24. 
—Five negro prisoners cscancd from 
the Cumberland eopnty pail here last 
night by sawing a hole through tho 
top of a cell. One'of the prisoners 
was recaptured this afternoon. Tho 
negroes were swatting .trial‘on minor 
charges. - ’ *
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SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1921

Weather and Crop 
Condition in Florida 

For the Past W$ek(From n > n d i 7 ' i  D»Ilj)
Walter F. Coachman, of Jacksonville 

vrns among the prominent vlsitors’to 
the city today. Temperature: The days were sun

shiny aqd warm but the nights were 
unusually cool with frost on several 
days; mid-day temperatures were 80 
degrees or above, and night tempera
tures in the 30’s several times in the 
central division, where frost fonhed.

Precipitation: Rainfall was light 
and scattered—a lagre portion of tho 
section was without rain. There is 
no complaint, however, of dry weath
er, although moderate showers and 
higher night temperatures would be 
beneficial on some high lands.

Condition of Crops: Tho sunshine 
favored farm work, yrhich was ad
vanced—it is ahead of time in some 
localities. Tho low night tempera
tures and occasional frost in northern, 
and locally in the central, division de
layed the germination of some seed 
and the growth of some truck, but ak 
a whole- most crops did well. The 
planting of Irish potatoes continues 
in the north, and some are above the 
ground and doing well. Strawberries 
are ihore plentiful in the central and 
Southern divisions, and are well ad
vanced in the north. Celery and let
tuce are in fair to good condition, but

Members of WOULD MAKE IT ILLEGAL TO 
S n ip  GAME FISII OUT 

• OF STATE

• L. R. Kirtley returned Tuesday 
from a week’s stay a t the Neptune 
at Daytona Beach.

SAVANNAH, Feb. IB.—An uniden
tified negro charged with assaulting 
a 15-year-old negro school girl near 
Pembroke in Bryan county, run down 
by whites and blacks and fully identi
fied by his victim, is being taken to 
Clyde, the county seat, to he turned 
over to the authorities.

For several hours last night there 
was every indication that the

Mnf. Addle F. Homrighaus leaves 
this week for Palm Beach where she 
will spend n few weeks.

Mrs. R. P. Torrance has as hci 
guest, her daughter, Mrs. E. Mc-Fa 
dyen from Mobile, Ala.

negro
r , m -r—# after 

mdlnlght it was learned that tko ne
groes Who were given charge of the 
assailant had reversed an earlier ver
dict and were on their way to th^

Mrs. T. D. Mock and son, Lee El
more, are visiting with her parents 
this week, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker,

ways and fees of trucks and buses. 
In attendance at this meeting ns a 
guest, was W. G. Waldo, vice-presi
dent of the Dixie Highway Associa
tion, who sought assistance from this 
committee In the fortn of a resolution 
endorsing the Dixie -Highway Asso
ciation’s plan of raising n certain 
amount of money through the Florida 
state legislature, this money to be 
used throughout the states where the 
Dixie highway runs, In an effort to 
secure the completion of this high
way at an early date. The le g is t  
tivo committee granted Dr. Waldo’s 
resolution and pledged their aid in the 
state legislature.

Some of the important measures 
definitely adopted at these joint meet
ings yesterday, were ns follows:
• No. 1, Highway Protection Bill 
(Chap. 7482, Sec. 1), to be nmended 
so .as to read: "Except pneumntic 
times,” which amendment will have 
the effect of making .solid tires for 
heavy.' loads,, practically prohibitory 
on the highways. Other amendments 
are being offered to section .7 and sec-, 
tion 5 of this same chapter.

No. 2. A bill which will fix the 
value of Improvements in condemn
ation proceedings ns well ns liabilities 
(in all cases of state road building).

No. 3. Uniform traffic Inws, nnd 
recommending n state speed limit of

Ben Eddy has been moved to, the 
Sanitarium at Port Orange. Mrs. 
Eddy nnd Miss Eddy accompanied shame,” It may be said that he has 

been saying striking things about 
moral and governmental questions for 
a good many years.

Mr.-jmd Mrs. E. Torrance came
Sunday from Evansville, Ind., to be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Torrance.

on mcir way nome when a strange 
negro appeared in the road, took his 
victlpi by tho arm and told the other 
children to hurry on. He is said to 
have forced the girl into the woods.

When the story of the crime reach-

... may
have been the first time that he located 
the pulse of all New York’* Interest,
but in tho better Informed circles he 
has long commanded attention; and 
out in Portland, Ore., where he spent 
the years from 1900 to 1907, he gained 
n name that was known throughout 
the state, as a pulpit orator and inde- 

The many friends of Mrs. Schcllc Pendent worker in public movements. 
Maincs will be glad to learn that she Portland came to know the rabbi as a

recent wan ready to get into any fight against

the rain and warm weather of the 
previous week were unfavorable for 
lettuce in some localities. The seed
ing of com and melons continue in 
some localities, although general 
planting has not begun. Citrus 
bloom is abundant in tho south and 
well advanced in portions of tho nor
thern division. Rnages are mostly 
good. ' \ .

ed Pembroke all places of business 
closed and whites and blacks formed 
posses for the man hunt.’* The negro 
was captured at Lanier, seven miles 
from Pembroke, at 8 o’clock last 
night. He was taken to the girl’s 
home and was dlentified, after which 
tho whites withdrew leaving him to 
those of hi woscaren shrdlu un unun 
those of his own race. V

llie  angles’ club went on record 
as favoring drastic laws for the pro
tection of all game fish and tho mem
bers vqtcd for laws that would pre
vent, under heavy penalties, the sein
ing of rivers and creeks, and the use 
of traps anywhere in tho state or in
side the three-mile limit.

A new committee was appointed to 
draw up laws to submit to the legis
lature, as follows: Vice-president, F. 
C. Caulkins; John L. Doggct and 
FJoyd Cheatham.

The new committee was instructed 
to draw up the laws nt once.

A number of tho fishermen report* 
cd seeing seines nnd traps nt vnrious 
places in the rivers nnd streams in the 
county nnd Simmic Rape, one of the 
deputy* sheriffs appointed by Sheriff 
W. H. Dowling to enforce the game 
fish laws of the county, was instruct
ed by the president, to investigate 
the situation nnd every member wns 
asked to report nil violations of the 
gnme fish laws to the deputies.

Vice-President Calkins in the course 
of a short tnlk in which he urged the 
necessity of drafting a luw to protect 
gany? fish in the stnte declared that 
the fishing in the state would soon 
be a memory unless laws were passed 
for their protection. .

Mr. Calkins stnted thnt every state 
in the Union that hns a coast line has 
laws thnt are enforced preventing 
trawling-within the three-mile limit 
with the exception of Florida, nnd de
clared thnt hundreds of people from 
other stntes were now in Florida sein
ing the rivers and, creeks, something 
thnt they could not do in their own 
states, nnd shipping the fish back.

home in New Smyrna,

is improving rapidly from a 
operation at the Fernald-Laughton 
hospital.

Stewart Dutton is home again and 
will be with the F. F. Dutton Com
pany. Stewart has been with the Am
erican Fruit Company nt Orlando for 
some time.

Scientists say that the mountains 
in California are moving slowly north. 
This undoubtedly is to make room for 
eastern tourists.—New York Herald.

r  LUKIDA SCOUT" press-printed 
, and illustrated monthly. Interest
Ing to all boys. February issue, 28 
6x9 pages! Subscribe for your boy! 
36c per year. ‘Willard Lumley, Edi
tor, Sanford., 27-2tn

Mrs. Henry Wight nnd Miss Sarah 
Wight will motor to Gainesville the 
Inst of this week where Miss Wight 
will attend the valentine dnnees given 
by the A T O nnd E N Frnternity.

Austria has asked permission of the 
League of Nations to unite with Ger
many. And yet pcoplo still say that 
a burnt child dreads the fire.—Nash
ville Southern Lumberman.

PURE BRED Rhode Island Red 
for hatching, $1.25 for 16.— 

B. Steele. Phone 3305. J
Capt. A. W. Buie, commercial agent 

of the A. B. & A. Ry., with head
quarters in Tampa, is in the city call
ing on his mnny old friends here nnd 
looking nfter business for his road. FUNERAL OF DR.| DODD

(from Tharsdajr'a Dally) ,
The funeral services of Dr. B. C. 

Dodd occurred from the home on Mag
nolia avenue this afternoon nt 1:30 
o’clock, Dr. Brownlee of the Presby- 
tcrinn church officiating; The inter
ment wns mnde nt Ocoee, jvhere San
ford Ixidge of Mnsons had chnrge of 
the funeral. The beautiful floral of
ferings nnd the largo attendance at 
the funernl nttested the love nnd es
teem in whlqh Dr. Dodd wns held in 
this city.

All tho stores closed for nn hour 
today while the funeral services were 
being held out of Tespect to the mem
ory of Dr. Dodd.

His mother, Mrs. Bettie Wilkinson, 
and uncle, C A. Mnssengill of Clnvis, 
N. M., nre here to nttend the funernl 
ns well ns mnny old friends from 
Ocoee nnd ether sections of the state. I

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Brock of Miami 
are motoring over the state nnd spent 
the week with Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. 
Pnxtort. Mr. Brock is a popular sales
man of Roberts Snsh A- Door Company 
of Chicngo.new

J. L. Miller hns n fine displny of 
bread nnd baked goods in the window 
of L. P. MeCuller nnd it makes your 
mouth water to see nil the delicacies 
in the'pastry line and confections thnt 
nre so well displayed in the window.

NICE LOT OF THEM and PRICES RIGHT
You will do. well to look them over before

you buy.
Mrs. A. B. Commons, the queen of 

Stone Island, Is in the city today visit
ing her many friends and is the guest 
of Mrs. liomrighous. Next week Mrs. 
H.omrighous nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Com
mons will visit Palm Beach nnd otherThe linen shower for the Fernald- 

Laughton hospital, which is nn an
nual event in charge of Mrs. W. J. 
Hill, hns been n most successful one 
this year, with grent credit to the 
effortB of Mrs. Hill nnd the many 
people who have so generously given 
the needed supplies.

The management of the", hospital 
wishes to express their appreciation 
for the liberal gifts which hnvo been 
made.

A list of tho gifts and the organiza
tions through which they were given 
follows: From tho Presbyterian
church, 21 sheets, 22 pillow cases, 13 
spreads, 2 towels and 2 tea towels.

Frdm the Methodist church, 16

east coast resorts,

Social Aotes American and Chinese hens are 
now participating in tho race of pro
duction. The public is ' egging 'emPARTY

A very pleasant party which took 
plnce in Geneva Monday was the. ten 
given by Mrs. Charles Phillips. Mrs. 
Philips wns nssisted by Mrs. Bentley 
Mrs. McGee, Mrs. Pntishnll and Mrs. 
Adams. •

Among those who motored out from 
Sanford were: Mrs. R. R. Deas, Mrs. 
F. F/ Dutton, Mrs. Welsh, Mrs. Hom- 
righous, Miss Clara Phillips, Mrs. 
Bentley nnd Mrs.-Henry Wight..

two persons are folding nWhen
sheet let them wish, and if the last 
fold comes out oven they will get their 
wish.

IN FRONT OF STAR THEATRE

the ground, at a dintance of* seventy- 
five feet in front of the automobile 
carrying such light. .

NO- 9. Dealers’ license plntcs. This 
measure recommonded by State 
Comptroller Ernest Amos, nnd looking 
to tho connection of tho present sys- 

, tem, which is the most abused of any 
of the state requirements under the 
Motor Vehicle Law.

No. 10. Fines for delinquent reg
istration. This measure providing 
for a fine of |10 to be imposed after 
February 1st of each year on all 
automobiles failing to carry the new 
license plate of that year. These fines 
to be collected by the sheriffs,and 
their deputies of-the various counties, 
and one-half of said fines to go to 
arresting officers.

No. 11. Fees for trucks nnd buses, 
which measure provides for an entire 
change In the present law governing 
the oame. . . ' ••

At this meeting It was unanimously 
voted to employ the services of Judge 
D. Stuart Gillls of DcFuniak Springs, 
to draft all bills rr/erring to above 
subjects and to be submitted to the 

■ association convention In Its fourth 
annual session, and nil measures fin
ally adopted will be taken Into the 
legislature in April by prominent 
members of the Automobile Associa
tion, who will bo appointed at the 
convention. Judge GilIU will also bo 
a member of whatever lobby is cre-
■ I . J  -  * t v . t  * I___

CIRCLE NUMBER ONE.
The Circlo. Number One of the M. 

E. church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the homo of Mrs. L. P. Hagan on the 
Heights.

While planning the mnny events for 
the coming fear, fingers were busy 
with beautiful fancy work.* The la
dles have planned for a New England 
supper Saturdsy evening, Feb. 26th In 
the corner room of the Weloka block. 
Later there is to be a handkerchief 
snlc.

A delicious salad course was served 
by tho .hostess.

Those present were, Mosdamcs 
Douglass, Spencer, Cowan, Adams, 
Shoemaker, Went, Bowman, Babbett, 
Thornton and\Hngan.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Every Ford Product a Helper
Now’s the time to buy that Ford Car or Ford Truck or Fdrdson Tractor. Never were 
higher quality materials woven into these great u tilities; never have prices been 
more reasonable, nor thnt dependable and excellent "After-Service” so complete.

Machine work is always more precise than hand work. The special tools and 
machines in our garage arc the same ns those being used and recommended because 
of their precision and tim e-saving qualities, by the Ford Motor Company. • Our mod* 
cm  and up-to-the-minute equipment makes it possible for us to do any work on your 
car, truck or FordBon tractor from a minor adjustm ent to a complete overhaul. The 
promptness with which we do the work is a by-product o f these specially designed 
machines; and we charge only the reasonable Ford prices for your work.

If your Ford car isn’t running at top-notch efficiency, bring it here to Ford 
headquarters— that’s  to us. One of our Ford mechanics will adjust or repair It for 
you with as little delay as possible. Keep your car in good condition. It’s  the most 
economical way. •

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
>  CLUB.

The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 
met Wednesday afternoon witn Mrs. 
D. I*. Drummond nt her home on Mag
nolia avenue.

The rooms were attractively decor
ated with roses and ferns,

There were two substitutes for the 
afternoon, Miss Bowler and Mrs. Tom 
Jones. Miss Bowler won tho prize for 
high score,*n beautiful cap.

A delicious ice course, decorated 
with little bouquets of tiny pink rose 
buds, was served after the game;

A permanent poultry association is 
to bo ooe of the good things of Live 
Oak. The* splendid exhibit of fino 
poultry made by Live Oak fanciers at 
the state fair has induced the men and 
women interested to get together for 
the beneral advancement of the in
dustry. *

It is unlucky to toast bread on a 
knife. *

FORD DEALERfct luncheon at the Empire Hotel here 
by the proprietor, R. E. Grnbel, who 
ia also a member of the legislative 
committee. . *.

The delegates to these committee 
meetings in Orlando, were entertained Post Cards at the Herald office, le.

J ^ b r d
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Flavor! IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
No cigarette has 
ttiesamo delicious 
flavor as Luoky  
Strike. Because—

SOME CABBAGE STATE LAW DOES NOT CONTEM 
PLATE SUCH ACTION. RULING 

OF STATE SUPREME COURT
Supreme Court Declares 
Chapter 7334, Acts *17 

Null and Void
f r r« m  S « l= rtji7 ' i  D illy )

Robert Thrasher brought a head of 
cabbage to the Herald office today 
that measured 14 inches across and 
was as hard and solid as one could 
want. In fact it was one of the real 
cabbage heads that should have been 
taken to the fair at Orlando and help
ed Scmniole win the prire but Mr. 
Thrasher, who is busy on the farm, 
never thought about the fair until it 
was too late to take it to Orlando. 
However, many people here saw the 
cabbage and marvelled at Its size.

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 19. — The 
supreme court has reversed the judg
ment fo the circuit court for Leon 
county in the case of Simon Spratt, 
plaintiff in error, vs. J. H. Gray, de
fendant in error. The opinion is by 
Judge West. Attorneys: Sydney H. 
Diamond nad W. J. Oven, of Talla
hassee for plaintiff in error; Fred n . 
Davis of Tallahassee for defendant in 
error.

This was an action of replevin to 
recover the possession of one Ford au
tomobile. Verdict and judgment were 
for defendant and pltintiff took writ 
of error. The plaintiff undertook in 
the trial to show his right of recov 
cry by proof of his ownedship and 
the invalidity of the proceeding un
der the provisions of chapter 7736, 
acts of 1918, by which the automobile 
was condemned and forfeited because

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 19 County
officers of Florida will receive ap
proximately $250,000 increase in sal
aries during the coming year as a re
sult of the action of the sunseme 
court yesterday afternoon in t£*clar 
ing Chapter 7334, Acts of 1917, rel
ative to the compensation of county 
officers, to be null and void so far as 
it plaeea a ban on fees and commis
sions.

Sheriff W. C. Spencer, of Hillsbor
ough county was respondent in the 
friendly suit, which was brought by 
Attomye General Rivers II. Buford 
and J. B. Gaines, assistant attorney 
general. The opinion is by Chief Jus
tice Brown, concurred in by Justices 
Taylor and Ellis. Judges Whitfield 
and West disserted. ,
, While the act has not rpaterially 
decreased the salaries of officers in 
the small counties, in Hillsborough 
and Duval counties, it has in some in
stances cut the salary of the officer 
to less than 20 per cent of the net re
ceipts. Whereas, the clerk of the ctr- 
'cuit * court of Hillsborough county' 
would have received about $5,000 a 
year under the provisions of the act, 
he will receive this year between $20,- 
000 and $25,000, with the fee sys
tem again in force.

The increase will average about 
$10,000 to each of the principal office 
holders in Hillsborough and Duval

We also have the Buck Line of 
GAS RANGES

toasted
LUCKY
STRIKE C O M P A N Y

SANFORD, FLORIDA

SEE MANY CHANGES HERE

irron JCen4»r'« D»Uj)
, Dr. Owens, who has been holding 
special sendees at the Baptist church 

; for the past ten days, leaves today for 
Atlanta. Dr. Owens wss here sev- 

i eral years ago and has a warm spot In 
his heart for the people of this city 
and In a cpnversation with the editor 
of the Herald this morning ahent his 
visit said that he had never seen such 
remarkable changes In a city in his 
life ns he noted here. Dr. Owens said 
the people here were awake and very 
much alive and that when he came 
back here again, as he wants to do, 

• he will see a city of 20,000 people 
here, nil of them d^ing welt and all 
of them.of the right kind of Christian 
citizenship. • Dr. Owens and his sweet 
singer, Mr. Spencer, made many 
friends here who hnto to see them de
part but wish them well in their 
fields of endeavor wherever they may

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER COTAKES SATCHEL WITH TWENTY 
SEVEN HUNDRED AND

of it# alleged use in the -unlawful
transportation of intoxicating liquors. 
The bill of sale by which planitiff ac
quired Qje ownership of. the automo
bile was offered in evidence and the 
record of the forfeiture proceeding un
der which the. defendant acquired pos
session of the automobile was also of
fered in evidence by the plaintiff. Af
ter reciting the provisions of the stat
ute cited, the court says:

"The automobile in controversy was 
in possession of J6hn Spratt and was 
seized by the sheriff as being used in 
the unlawful transportation of in
toxicating liquor. In the condemna
tion of the automobile the officer 
seizing it made affidavit that John 
Spratt was the owner of the automo
bile 'and that there is no other per
son, firm or corporation known to 
your deponent who has or claims any 
right, title or interest in or to said 
property. Service of summons was 
made on John Spratt to appear and 
show cause why the property should 
not be forfeited. Simon Spratt, the 
owner of tile automobile, so far as the 
evidence discloses, ‘was not concerned 
in such violation." lie was subpoena
ed as a witness in the condemnation 
and forfeiture proceeding but he was 
not served-with notice to appear anil 
defend in said proceeding and he did 
not appear asf a party claimant or 
otherwise. No affidavit was made 
that Simon Spratt owned the auto
mobile or that the owner was un
known or that service of process 
could not be had on Simoh Spratt, the 
owner, r.ad no notice of the condem
nation and forfeiture was published 
or posted at the court house door as 
required by the statute when the own
er is not served with notice in the con 
detonation proceeding.

"Under our statute the automobile 
of an innocent owner," although used 
in the unlawful transportation of

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDAFADES AWAY

(If TU AiMdibl Pnul
MEMPHIS, Feb. 21.—An unidenti

fied mnn held up messenger of Mem
phis branch of the Federal Reserve 
Bank as he was passing through the 
Court Spuare, in center of the busi
ness district today, and robbed him of 
a satchel containing about $2700 ih 
currency. After admonishing the mes- 
senger to keep going the man moved 
with crowds passing through the 
square and escaped.

ENGLAND!

“We Deliver The Goods”
Local and Long Distance Hauling
' PHONE 498

If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don't, Tell l ’

Smooth Negro Forger GENEVA FLASHES
Caught in the Act by 

Sheriff Hand Today
r e » * _ i ‘ii i m  jh, i i ’J u a i :  w a a  ** n, • * -rom S* tarda,? • D il l7

.Sometime it happens that an officer tended They made ai-out $50. 
of the law is lucky enough to strike Mr. Wicks has been suffering with
a hot trail at the very door of the <*» severe toothache but had it ex
hank and this happened this morning traded Tuesday.
when Sheriff Hand happened ni at the Mr. nnd Mrs. Levey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peoples Bank just after a negro named Vick Peters and children and Mrs. 
Mose Walker had cashed a check that Worthy spent Sunday at Daytona 
the bank was auspicious of and upon Beach nnd report the salt water was 
mentioning it to the sheriff he became fine.
suspicious at once and nailed the .Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Prevntt and son,
negro before he had reached the Buster of Moore Station, took supper
street. ■ with Mr and Mrs. P.*W. Prevail.

He had been sigptng checks on The orange packers of this place 
Rengcr Lee, who has a store in Golds- were packing ••rar.gi - tn 
boro and so adept was this handwrit-,urday.
ing that ho deceived the bank. He Mr. nnd Mrs Prevntt and Mr. nnd 
made out the check to Will Williams, Mrs. Pnttlshnll were in Sanford 
posing under this ha me while he was Thursday on business, 
doing his banking'business. i Somebody poisoned Jim Byrds'

It was lucky that Sheriff Hand team of mules in Canaan last week, 
nailed him when he did as this slick One lived until it got home nnd the 
negro would have soon filled the town other died near the Geneva bridge, 
with bogus checks. He will repose in Mrs J. M. Prevatt is spending a 
the county bastile until Monday when few days with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Judge Householder will give him a E. Mathews, in Eau Gallic, 
prize for being a handwriting expert Mrs J. M. IJttler and daughter, 
and he will be busy for several years Trexsie, from Osteen are spending a 
tracing letters in the soil with a few days with her daughter, Mrs. T. 
shovel. W. Prevatt.

----------------------- - Somebody visited Mrs. W. J.
While Avon Park boasts or the larg- Flynt's fine strawberry patch the 

est citrus grove in the world under other day and picked all of ths 
one fence, Sobrnig claims the largest berries, which amounted to about 
grove proposition in the world This four quarts.
is a grove of 6,000 acres, touching ----------------------—
the shores of five lakes Lake Jack- Farmers per calling on the "new 
son, Dinner Lake, Basket Lake, Bon- J.ake county agent" for advice on wat- 
net' Lake- nnd Lake Letta It con- ermeloti cultute, and for suggestions 
tain* 400,000 trees. L on spraying and fertilizing citrus.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale.Prices

W rite for I*rl«* tUT

W. A. Merryday Company
PaUtka, FloridaT I f  TUN, Gr„ Feb. 21.—Fire de

stroyed  four Tifton business concerns 
Sunday afternoon, causing a loss of 
$!50,000. For a time it looked ns if 
the whole town would I k* wiped out, 
anil fire companies were brought here 
from Cordele, Fitzgerald and Sylves
ter.

Th e  Tire, of undetermined origin, 
started on the third floor of the Dar
nell Dry Goods Go pi pa ny. When the 
roof of thi* building fell, flames 
fanned by a <tiff b rev ie ,  leaj>ed across 

Second street nnd threatened the en
tire northern half of the business sec
tion.
* Besides gutting the Darnell build

ing, flames caused he.avy damage to 
the Ivey Furniture Company, the 
Kent Music and Furniture Company 
and the Parker Grocery Company.

S e e d  P otatoes
Spaldings No. 4 Rose

Irish Cobblers 
Early Red Bliss Triumph

We are fortunate in our contract# which make it possible to quote
lowest market PRICES.

It will pay you to get our PRICES before buying, and bur QUAL
ITY before.planting.

Our SEED POTATOES are the highest quality MAINE GROWN, 
selected especially for seed. J

Send for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, giving RE 
VISED PRICES on new crop SEED BEANS. PEAS, RED SEAL TO 
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED, PEPPER. Etc.

We carry all the leading and standard varieties of seed that have 
been tested and known to be adapted to our soil and climate. SEED 
OATS, RYE, VETCH. RAPE, Etc.

The planting season la near at hand. Our Information service U 
free. Call on us for any information on your crops you might think 
we can auppty.

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA

E. A. M A R T IN  S E E D  CO.
202-206 Eaat Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

HY-TEST SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPS

Big Col Ion O il Mill B urned.

II AZKl.il I'RST, (la., Feb. 21.—A 
terrific explosion of undetermined 
origin Sunday morning set fire to nnd 
completely destroyed the large mills, 
a large amount of. cotton seed and 
manufactured products of the Carter 
Cotton Oil Company here, causing an 
estimated damage of approximately 
$100,000.

The mill had operated all day Sat
urday, but bad shut down for Sun* 
day. The origin of. the fire is believ
ed by the owners of the mill to be in
cendiary. The fire was discovered by 
a watchman on duty, nad about the 
time o f  Its discovery n terrific explo
sion took place, being heard for miles 
around. The loss was pratially cov 
ered by insurance.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
I HAVE THEM

DONATION FOR COUNTY HOME

OPPORTUNITY
Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With Thia Kind Of a Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modem conveniences 
and improvements, In fact one of the finest homes In the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plant#, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

Al Dorner, better known to his 
friends as "Peggy”, has been working 
for some time in the interests of char
ity. During the holidays he begged 
on the streets and raised funds in 
various ways with the idea of pur
chasing some extra clothing for the 
County Home inmates.

Yesterday he turned over the funds 
that he had collected to Perkins & 
Britt with instructions for them to 
use the money as far as it would go 
for some warm clothing for the poor. 
A representative of the firm was sent 
out to the County Home to find out 
what they coultf use the best -and lat
er a package containing socks, over
alls, shirt#, pants, stockings, sweat
ers, underwear, etc., was sent to these 
inmates of the County Home with Mr. 
Dor tier’s compliments.

Mr. Dcrner, or “Peggy” is a man 
with a great big heart and he work
ed* hard, from morning till night to 
Lrnise these funds, and #we arc sure 
that the folks at the County Home 
will gladly join with us .when we say 
that It waa labor* well spent.

SOLD DYE SECRETThis is no idle talk—I have weighed the statem ent and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

COLOGNE, Feb. 21 Warrants are 
out here for the apprehension of four 
leading chemical and dye experts for
merly employed by Friederich Bayer 
& Co. of Levcrskursen, charging them 
with breach of contract and betrayal 
of chemical secrets. They are Dr. 
Joseph Flochslander of Oberhausen, 
Bavaria; Dr. Heinrich Jordan of Col
ogne; Dr. Otto Run^rs and Dr. Max 
Engelmann.

The four men described ns old nnd 
trusted employes, nre chnrged with 
signing contract# with the DuPont Dc 
•Nemours

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion—lota arc being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

NINE ACRES OFTILED LAND
Upon which you can raise winter. vegetables for U»c l»nd i* 
tilled and In first-class conditionnnd has mode money for the 

owner every* year and the crops on it will speak for the pro
ductiveness of the land.

This is not only a beautiful home place but one that will 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe and 
the land one day in the near future will bo lubdivided into city 
lots and make you a fine profit. In the citjs just five blocks 
from the business portion. The greatest opportunity in this 
sta{e for a man with money enough to make the first pay
ment You must see it to reallxe what it really means.

J. E. SPURLING Company of Wilmington, 
Del., which not only liind them to en
ter the American company’s employ 
hut also place a t its disposa lother 
valuable considerations.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two Speaking of "provision for embas
sies," will liquid refreshments be in-* 
eluded in the provision basket?

•- —A
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AMERICAN LEGION 
WARNS TRAITORS 

IN A M E R I C A
ABOUT PLANS OF GEIIMANS TO 

sta r t  PROPAGANDA 
m o v e m e n t s

VOLUSIA COUNTY WON
ALL THE BIG PRIZES

AT SUB-TROPICAL FAIR
DEATH OF JAMES IlOOLEIIAN

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 22— Amer
e n  Legion posts throughout the 
United State* were naked tonight by 
the legion’s national headquarters 
hero to watch for a revival of Ger- 
pun propaganda in this country.

A bulletin sent out by the national 
headquarters said the object, pf the 
propaganda seemed intended to turn 
American sentiment against the al- 
lies, and to create a "powerful na
tional political machine by the amal
gamation of the disloyal elements in 
our population."

Mass meetings in New York, Phila
delphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, Milwau
kee, Louisville, Omaha and Cleveland 
have been plnnncd, the bulletin said 
as “one of the first national manifes
tations" of the propaganda campaign.

The bulletin which was sent to all 
state headqunrtcrs of the legion said:

"There has come to the attention of 
the nntionnl headquarters informa
tion indicating a move for a nation
wide revival of German propaganda 
activities in the United States which 
are the result of carefully directed 
national campaign the object of which 
i^ems to be:

"First, to the disruption of the ac
cord which exists between the United 
States and our allies with particular 
reference to France and Great Britain 
by the* turning of American popular 
sentiment against the governments 
cf those countries, and,

a powerful nntionnl political machine 
by the amalgamation of the disloyal 
elements of our population and their 
elevation ton place of. power in Amor- 
elcvntiun to a place of jiower in Amer- 
of this organized minority.

'•One of tiie lirst national manifes
tation- of this activity will probably 
take the form of a series of mnss- 
meetings throughout the country, os
tensibly in protest ngninst the occu
pation of the Rhine by French negro 
troop- from Africa. The alleged pres
ence of French colonials is to be used 
as a motive to turn American senti
ment against Frnnce. Negro troops 
were withdrawn from the

(From Tuesday's Daily)
The remains of James Hooichnu 

were brought here today from Jack
sonville, where he died yesterdny of 
Bright’s disease. He w’as n former 
resident of this city having lived hero 
many yenrs and wns engaged in the 
blacksmith and wagon business with 
Hands Bros. He and his family moved 
to Jacksonville several years ago.

Tho funeral services occurred at the 
home of Will Hooichan today, the 
pallbearers being J. H. Cowan, A. C- 
Bolts, A. C. Hogan, S. Runge and 
Jack Mahar, ail brother Eagles. 

Interment wns made in Lakeviow.

Seminole County Came 
in as The Winner of 

Second Prize
Volusia county won over nil the 

others for the best county exhibit, 
taking the Fnir’s biggest prize, $250. 
They Jind nearly n hundred nnd fifty 
blue ribbons, which they proudly 
strufiR across the entire booth, where 
they made n very gay showing in
deed. Naturnlly, nil the Volusia peo
ple were jubilant, nnd you could have 
spotted every one of them by their 
widespread smile, which, like that of

4 *
GENUINE

44

three brothers to mourn his loss.

Governor Pinchim, "wns so wqrm that
Deceased leaves n .wife and child and 'he had to hnVc » watering cart follow

him lest ho dry up everything by his 
hearty glow.’ They certninly hnd a 
good showing,' but then Orange * did 
not want to be ihipolite and carry off 
the prize from their guests.

Mrs. Wakefield got the blue ribbon 
for having the best all-around exhibit 
of preserves, jellies, etc., as well as 
having n bit of blue ribbon tagged to 
every exhibit she had, which is go
ing some for a woman, and should 
make Gcnevn proud it has such an

BALLPLAYER 
- PLAYS HERO, 

SAVES LIVES
PA8KERT, OF CINCINNATI REDS, 

RISKS LIFE IN BURNING 
BUILDING. enterprizing Indy ns nn inhabitant. 

Mrs. Caroline Moarhouse, of the 
<»r tu I mkum ' | F,0.rida Citrus Sub-Exchange, was the

CLEVELAND, Feb. 23— Heroic ,nrl,*t who handlt!d the- oranges and 
action Dode Pnskert, Cincinnati - in- tfrnpcfruits, turning these into things 
fielder, saved lives of five small chil.'1>f l*™'?, even if they are not a joy 
dren helped save ten other persons ,*orL'VL'r‘ cut toe r*nds °f these
in a fire today ni a store which swept frui,s into most adorablc tbings, and 
through the second floor where three ,shc 9ct over>' woman in Orlahdo tr>" 
familics wore sleeping. Pnskert wss thc san,c stunt- If a fruit #a,ad la 
passing when the fire was discover
ed. He made three trips into the 
burning building enrrying out five

served here in the next month with
out some of her ideas in decoration 
being used it will surprise this report

BULL
D U R H A M

tobacco makes SO 
flood cigarettes for

10c

VEGETABLE DIET 
WILL SAVE LIVES 

SAYS PHYSICIAN

PRIZE WINNERS 
COUNTY SCHOOLS 

ESSAY CONTEST
F. F. DUTTON GAVE PRIZES TO 

REST ESSAYS ON DR. CON- 
WELL’S LECTURES

EMINENT ENGLISH WRITER 
- POINTS OUT MEAT AS A 

SORT OF DISEASE

children wrapped in rugs and his o v -!" ' for f W  hoU9ewlfe in ‘°Wn ‘°ok
Second, the methodical creation ofMTcoat and directed the other mem- | own n 8or,s ,lf »uM cstiona from

■ • - --- - — f i e r  w o f k .hers of three families to safety. Pns- 
kerts hnnds nnd arms were badly 
burned nnd his face blistered.

AVIATION STUNTS 
BE GIVEN HERE ON 
SATURDAY, MCH. 5

Instead of a demonstrator 
'site should be called a fruit rind ar 
list from the lovely things she made.

There was a quilt on exhibition 
which was marked as being one hun
dred nnd thirteen .years old and was 

! made by the wife of a sailor as she 
'sailed with h£b husband around Cape 
| Horn. The idea of this quilt is so oltl 
it hns come into style again, for it is 
covered with flowers cut from cloth 

j and button . holed on, just ns is the 
'very newest bed coverings now. The 

bred Owens, the intrepid stunt flyer, colors on this quilt hnve not faded at 
is here in the interest of the Mer- a|]a nnd suggest the difference in the 
chants’ Cnmivnl Day that will take ,|ye of the past nnd the dye of the 

i place on Saturday, March 5th, at present, most of which will die on the 
French f which time there will be a flying cir- first washing, 

army of occupation months ago. While ĉua composed of Owens, Keatley _nnd Mrs. Nellie Taylor, County Demon- 
there, their conduct wns excellent, j Pearson all of them daredevils who strator, took seventy-five blue rib- 
aecording to official reports from the j can do nny thing in the air that any (wins on'the work done by her girls in- 
American ambassador nt Paris to the!other aviator has ever dune and they the sewing classes, the canning, pre- 
Siate Department in Washington. will do at! this nnd more here if the serving, pickling nnd Jam making, nnd 

‘‘it has been planned to hold a ser- morchant’a day goes through. Mr. it is hard to say which wns tho proud- 
ies of such mass meetings in New Owens wns here about a year ago eat, Mrs. Taylor or Ups girls. Her 
York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chi- doing the wing wniking and changing booth was certainly a lovely one nnd 
c«co, Witwnukce, Omaha, Cleveland from one airplane to the other and showed that Uncle Sam is doing a big 
am! other cities. In all of these cities shortly after leaving- here had part thing When hi; is making it possible 
anil m many others, there are commit- j of his foot taken oil by thc propellor for the best in household culture shall 
tees and groups which nspire to be the of one plane while he was changing become possible to the country girl,

from one to the other In Tampa. But who has hitherto been “cribbed, cof- 
the accident has not stopped hls fined nnd confined" by her restricted 
death-defying stunts and he is doing life nwny from people. It is, said the 

United States with the hope to build!them again nnd. those who nre with brick ronds nnd autos have advanced 
up for the purpose stated above. ' him are all top-notchers in the flying civilization a hundred years, nnd the 

’’Identified with this movement are pome. They will use two Avros of County Demonstrator has helped out 
n<li\iiluals whose disloyalty nnd whose the type that were here some time in the job.
e(Torts in the interest of Germany!ago when Captain Pearson was flying" Seminole county was way up in 
haw u.,.n notorious in the past and it on the lakefront and Pearson will "G" with their exhibit and the exhibi- 
who are now again in direct communi- be here with tho same machine nnd tors were no plus ultru of courtesy in 
cation with Berlin. nnothr of the same type. showing nil the wonderful things they

"National headquarters has received ! Future announcements will he made had. It was too bad one of these, Mr.
in this paper about the completed C. M. Berry, had to go home from ill- 
program. * ness, *°r bu wa8* doing such a fine

work; by the way his wife was an 
Orlando girl, Miss Marie Fletcher, 
and she was kept busy welcoming all 
her former friends nnd showing all of 
them the many good things that San
ford had sent down to us.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star.

nucleus of the nn.tionn! organization 
which propaganda is now working in 
the interest of Germany nnd in tho

reports of pro-German activities from 
many- sections of tho country, which 
appear to connect directly with tho 
national propaganda campaign here
outlined. •

"Department officials arc requested 
To make note of any dramatic activ
ities in their community and to for
ward actual and complete reports of 
Ufne to national headquarters."

1-cmucl Holies, national adjutant of 
the Legion, said there wns little he

SHAKE-UP IN 
JAX POLICE DEPT.

LONDON, Feb. 22— Dr. Jos i ah 
Oldfield, English physician and auth
or, who believes that flesh-eating is a 
prolific source of disease and one of 
the worst enemies of the human race, 
is of the opinion thnt the wastage of 
life enused by the war mgiht be 
speedily repaired by right feeding.

L>r. Oldfield is a  strong advocate of 
the Fruitarian diet and has been sen
ior physician of the I.ady Margaret 
Fruitarian Hospital at Bromley. 
Writing from Jamaica lie says:

"My observations here confirm my 
views that food anil fertility go hand 
in hand. The commission dealing 
with the grave problem of the stead
ily falling birth rate in Europe has 
failed to grasp the fundamental truth 
which applies to vegetable and ani
mal nnd human life alike—thnt a 
right dietary means increased fertil 
ity nnd wrong feeding leads to in
creasing sterility.

"If a gardener wants much foliage 
he feeds the plant with one food; if 
he wants fruit or seed he feeds it 
quite differently. So does the stock- 
feeder nnd breeder. It is a difference 
in food only which transforms simi
lar eggs, one into u drone and anoth
er into a queen bee.

"Whereas before the war in every 
European country the birth rate 
showed n steady fall, yet in Serbia, 
Bulgarin and Rumania, where the 
hardy peasants still lived -on rye 
bread, dried fruits, vegetables, cheese, 
oil and sour milk, there, was a contin
uous high birth rate and no decroase.

“Here in the West Indies, where tile 
dark races live on yams, sweet pota
toes, carruvu, Indian corn, sugar, mlik, 
coconnuts, bananas an dorauges, with 
some salt fish, t|ie birth rate is high 
and the fertility irrespresslhle.

“Owing to ignorance und want of 
sanitation the infant mortality is 
high, hut when that is removed the 
blnck population will multiply at a 
fur higher rate than the white unless 
the white population of the world 
learns that it is corn, oil and wine, 
salads, milk and honey which pro
duce a fertile race, and that meat cat- 
inf auells increased sterility.” ; ■'

You Can’t Keep a
Good Man Down

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 22— Mayor 
John W. Martin announced today that 
a special meeting of the city commis
sion hnd been called for Tuesday 

could*add publicly at this time, but m0fning, at which time ho would rec
to a formal statement, supplementing 
The bulletin he said, "the greatest 
check to a movement of this kind will 
come from these citizens of Teutonic 
extraction of whose loyalty and sin
cerity there can be no doubt.”

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN

ORLANDO, Feb. 22—What may 
have been a dastardly attempt to de
fail and wreck A. C. L. northbound 
train No. 02, Sunday afternoon, was 
made public here yesterday. The en
gineer on train No! 89, local south- 
hound, between Altamonte Springs
and Maitland, noted an obstruction on SEFFNER.Feb. 21.—Struck by a 
the railroad and succeeded in bringing freight locomotive ns hls nutomobile 
the train to a halt within n few feet wng crossing thc Atlantic Coast Line

ommend that Chief of Police F. C. 
Roach bo retired on a pension; thnt 
Abe Jt. Roberts, now assistant chief, 
be made chief; W. B. Cuhoon, chief of 
detectives be mude assistant chief, 
and that Charles II. Ilurlbcrt, detec
tive, be made chief of detectives.

The shakeup in thc police depart
ment as proposed by the mayor fol
lows closely upon the heels of a dou
ble murder last Wednesday night, sev
eral shootings, robberies and lawless
ness during the paBt several months.

KILLED BY TRAIN

what upon examination proved to 
be a crosstlc that had been wedged jn

track, J. J. Crump, station «Bcnt and 
prominent real estate man of StefT-

between two others, one end beneath ner. was killed almost instantaneously
0fm rail and.thp other protruding 
above the other rail in such m a n n e r  
that would have 'C au sed  the locomo
tive to have plunged from the track.

Railroad Superintendent Dumas at 
Sanford stated that officials' of the 

are working on the case and he 
personally believes the tie was laid on 
toe rails by some children.

here at noon yesterday. Mr. Crump 
was 38 years old and was popular here, 
where he had spent most of hls life. 
He is survived by hls wife and hi* 
father.

A good nntured man never wastes 
his temper onr little trouble!; he saves 

j it all for the big ones.

Let Germany !Pay
Belgium’s Bills

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23— Enact
ment of legislation authorizing the 
treasury department to accept Ger
man bonds in full payment of Bel
gium’s debt to tho United States con
tracted before the signing of the arm
istice was recommended to congress 
yesterday by President Wilson. The 
total of this debt was placed at |171,-
780.000, with interest frdm April 16, 
1010, Including sums advanced since 
the armistice, however, Belgium owes 
the United States approximately
1343.445.000. •

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 23— 
Lieut. William D. Coney will continue 
his flight to Jacksonville with a de
lay of only about 15 minutes at 
Bronte, Cooke county, Texas, accord
ing to a wire received here by his 
mother from J. C. Jackson, manager 
of thc Western Union at Dallas.

The message received by the avia
tor's mother, Mrs. E. F. Coney, of 
Brunswick, who is awaiting the arriv
al of her son here was to the effect 
that a plane had been sent to mako 
repairs on the do Havlland and that 
tho flight.would be continued imme
diately.

GIRL STABBED FATHER
IN DEFENSE OF MOTHER

i.(»r Tfc* I m m U M *> • •

Pinch Irish Lead
er in London

RELFAST, Ireland, Feb. 23—Sean 
McGrath, genera Isccretnry of the 
Irish' Self Determination League, was 
arrested in London yesterday accord
ing to advices received hero today. He 
.yill be transferred to Ireland for in
terment.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23— Eliza
beth Lance, 15 years old, was stabbed 
both Lance, 15 years old, stabbed her 
father to death while defending her 
mother here today, police said, during 
a quarrel between her parents. A for
mal charge of murder wns lodged 
against thc girl.

' ■*’ / ■ • - ■- «
Yes, .the “world do move," but Just 

now It appears to be the tall that U 
doing the wagging.

Much is being done in the way of 
setting orchards in Walton county; 
recently 4,000 peach and 200 pecan 
trees were set on one farm, and 1,000 
peach trees on two other farms. Wo 
have 10,000 blueberry .plants ready to 
set.

Recently, through the generosity of 
Hon. F. F. Dutton, of this city, the 
teachers and pupils of thc public 
schools of this couhty were given tho 
privilege of hearing the grentest lec
ture of the world, “Acres of Dia
monds” by Dr. Russell II. Con well, of 
Philadelphia. Not being fully satis
fied with merely buying this lecture 
and giving it to the schools, Mr. Dut
ton, realizing thc good that could re- 
nult fron\ having the great truths of 
thc lecture indelibly impressed on the 
minds and hearts of the youth, asked 
the superintendent for the privilege of 
offering one hundred dollars to be 
awarded in prizes to high school.and 
grammar school pupils writing essays 
on the subject, “How Will tho Loc- 
turej ‘Acres of Diamonds,’ Make Me a 
Better Citizen?’*

The essays were judged by compe
tent, impartial and disinterested judg
es, who knew neither tho nnme of the 
contestant nor the school- represented, 
nnd the awards were made upon the 
merits of the essays ns to stylo and 
subject-matter.

The winners of tho several prizes 
wore ns follows:

County High School grand prize, 
Oviedo High School.^

County Grammar School Prize, tift 
Sanford Grammar School.

Individual Prizes.
Sanford High School, Miss Gayle 

Marshall.
Oviedo High School, Miss Eliznbeth 

Young.
Sanford Seventh Grade, Briggs Ar

rington.
Sanfortl Eighth Grade, Warner 

Seoggan.
Oviedo Grammar School, Olin 

Wright.
laike Monroe School, Miss Violet 

Swnggerty.
Longwood School, Albert Owens.
Chuluota School, Hazel Jacobs,
(■rent interest wns displayed in this 

contest, hnd there is no doubt that the 
contestants will remember for life the 
cardinal points of Dr. Conwcll’s lec
ture, nnd will become stronger, truer 
and better citizens for having heard 
and studied it.

Teachers nnd pupils extend heart
iest thanks to Mr. Dutton for his in
terest und generosity.
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Question of Publicity 
Discussed a t Council

(Br Til AufrcUUd rn u )
PARIS, Feb. 22.—Discussion of the 

question of publicity of the delibera
tions of the council of the League of 
Nutiona wns again resumed this 
morning. Italian delegate made 
strong' objections to either admission 
of public or press to session or to 
full publicity of discussions by tho 
council.

Quarantine Against 
Fruits Imports to Be 

Effective on April 1
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22— Quaran

tine regulations efefctive April 1 
aganist fruit and vegetables from 
Cuba, the Bahamas, Jamaica, tho Ca
nal Zone, Costa Rica, India, Philip
pine Islands, Ceylon nnd Java were 
announced yesterday by the Depart
ment, uwing to danger of a citrus 
black fly pest. The rules apply to 
raw or unprocessed plant* or parts of 
plants, including such ua’may be used 
for packing material, but not to ship* 
merits of processed fruits or vege
tables.
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is one too
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“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific
Crops

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY J
< BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA

A qimrter-cenlury of Buccesaful m anufacture and d istri
bution in Florida nnd Georgia of High Grade .>

‘‘PROLIFIC” Fertilizers
Special formulas for C irtus, Melon and all Vegetable

Crops
Reduce your 1921 Fertiliber bills by using “PROLIFIC

Fertilizers.
Honestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered
An indopendent company w ith  capacity o f 400'tons daily.

•f:.
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SANFORD f V.

T. E. KING, Agent
_»_•“ • ** FLORIDA
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HARDING’S CABINET MEMBERS

PERSONAL NOTES
(Fr,t» l«tir4*r'« DtUj)

Alien Jones and Ed. Mcisch are at 
homo from Gainesville for the week 
end.

Who They Are and 
Where . They Came 

From, Where They 
are Going—Blank

The new cabinet as selected by 
President-elect Harding will be: 

Secretary of State—Charles EvanB 
Hughes, New York.

Treasury—Andrew Mellon, of Penn
sylvania.

War—John W. Weeks, of Massa
chusetts.

Attorney-General — Harry M. 
Daugherty, of Ohio.

Postmaster-General—Will H. Hays, 
of Indiana.

Secretary of the Navy—Edwin Den- 
by, of Michlgah.

Secretary of the Interior—A. B. 
Fall, of New Mexico.

r Secretary of Agriculture—Henry
Waltate, of Iowa.

Secretary of Commerce.—Herbert 
Hoover, of California.

Secretary of Labor—James J. Dav
is, of Pennsylvania.

CHULUOTA
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brower and 

house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Collings 
of Birmingham, Ala., and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Kelly left this morning for 
a week’s camp on the Brower ranch, 
south of Fort Myers.

County Engineer Williams wa£ out 
today and blamed if he and Charlie 
Harrison didn’t  unwind a steel tape 
nnd mensurc a couple or three lengths ^ r* and ^ rs- J®*10 Hayes are re
ef it right down the middle of the main | ceivinK the congratulations upon the 
street to the surprise of the crowd of | birth of a dau*htcr« Thursday, 
five. Lookc like progress, don't I t?

Dad Bromley was seen driving with Dr' and Mr9',J ' H- Tca^ e and Mr8'

King. They are engaged in the manu
facture and sale of fertilisers. Mr. 
Littlefield is thinking of making San
ford his headquarters.

Miss Lucca Chappell spent the week 
end at Altamontp Springs.

Mrs. Henry Wight and Miss Sarah 
Wight hnve returned from Gaines
ville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Vinson left 
today for their homo in Alexandria, 
Ind., having been the guests of Mrs. 
Julius Schultz.

n stranger today in his fine fiulck-o- 
sinc

Mr. and Mrs. A .E. Snyder of j 
Patonia N. J., Btoppcd in town today.) 
They are spending a few days at the 
Argo rest camp on tho St. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. .C. H. Siggins of Bos
ton, Mass., guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Snyder, will spend a few days 
in Tampa and on the west coast be
fore leaving for Washington, D. C., 
where they will attend the inaugural 
ceremonies when Harding and Cool- 
idge are inducted Into office.

Mr. E. C. Tribble has had affine 
lot of young tangerine trees added to

II. K. Aiken of Laurens, S. C., are the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Langley.

f

m?

fWLifE

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Feb. 23.— 
President-elect Harding complete^ his 
Cabinet Blate yesterday by a virtual 
selection of Edwin Denby, of Detroit, 
Mich., ns secretary of the nnvy.

Tho choice wns the first big sur
prise among the cabinet selections, 
Mr. Dcnby’s numq having never ap
peared ‘ in newspaper speculation 
about the navy post. He Is an attor
ney and a former member of con
gress nn dhns served ns an enlisted 
man in wra time in both the nuvy nnd 
the marine corps.

It is understood a formal tender nnd 
acceptance arc yet to he exchanged, 
but Mr. Denby is regarded by those 
close to Mr. Harding ns practically 
certain to take the place.

There were also growing indications 
today thnt the virtual selections of 
Herbert Hoover, of California, to be 
secretary of commerce nnd James J. 
Davis, of Pennsylvania, to be secre
tary of labor soon would be definite
ly fixed, putting the complete cabi
net list in its final form.

-Mr. Denby, who wns drawn into the 
cabinet situation ns a dnrk horse, af
ter former Governor Frank Lowden, 
of Illinois, declined to be considered 
for the navy portfolio, is 50 years old, 
nnd has nn intimate knowledge of far 
eastern nffnris in addition to his nav
al experience. He went to Chile in 
1885 with his father, who ser

Mr. and Mrs. Swavcrly of Leesburg 
were among thd visitors to the city 
last night. Mr. Swaverly is business 
manager of the Leesburg Commercial 
and nttended the meeting of the 
Typothetae of America at thp Sem
inole.

his already compig orange grove.
D. D. Daniels and the Ovcldo men 

arc hustling In the oranges to the 
Ovcldo packing houses this fine 
weather.

Even Billy Jacobs and his whole 
family went to the fair Saturday and 
for fenr they would not get to see it 
nil Carrie Higgins nnd Lornync went 
thnt evening. Bill Higgins stayed nt 
homo nnd burned the woods to help 
light up the town in case the electric 
light plant failed' to produce that 
mysterious Ben Franklin juice nt this 
critical time.

J. C. nnd N. C. Jacobs arc about to 
hnve one of the Colt acetylene gas 
concerns stuck near their houses very 
s4>on. They are going to hnVc light 
if the light plant fails. All they will 
hnve to do is turn on the gns nnd the 
machine will do the rest. ^

W. T Higgins and Pinkney Starr 
kept, the Ovcido folks from getting 
much sleep Wednesday night until tho 
wee small hours of the morning, over
hauling one of Mr. Daniels' trucks nt 
McCully’s shop in order to keep it 
going during the rush now on.

When it comes to a fine orange 
grove in shape you nil ought to take 
a squint at Gaston Jacobs' just now. , leaves 
You can see how to fix them. Tampa

Mr. Sammy Long has jmt his re
cently-acquired grove in some kind of 
neat trim the past few weeks.

Daniel Simmons, and Geo. Bentley

Walter Neal of the St. Augustine 
Record Printing Company is in the 
city getting data on the new booklet 
that will soon be issued* by the Cham
ber of Commerce.* This booklet will 
be one of the finest, that has ever been 
jssued for Sanford.

S. 0. Chase of Sanford was a guest 
at the Dixie several days this week. 
He owns n 100-acre citrus grove in 
Hall’s hnmmock near Audubon on 
Merritt Island, said to be the largest 
grove in Brevard county. The fruit 
from this big. grove Is shipped to the 
railroad nt Enu Gallie via boat on the 
Banana river.—Titusville Advocate.

When htc wonders of Moore Hav
en soil became known to people nt a 
distance, and they flocked in great 
numbers to thnt section, lonely essen- 
tinl of habitation rapidly dotted the 
region. Some of these early evident 
es of growth remain, but of late brick 
buildingH have come into evidence nt 
Moore Haven, nlong with the estab
lishment of prosperous bunking insti
tutions.

Mr. G. F. Smith is at home for a 
short visit from the oil fields In Tex
as. '

Mr, and Mrs. G. I. Loucks have re
turned from Louisville, Ky., where 
they nttended the wedding of their 
son, Lieut. Earl Loucks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pace have as 
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Ruby, of Louisville, Ky. Mr. Ruby is 
the nephew qf Mrs. Pace,

Mr. and Mrs. Heitz, of Chicago, 
who, have been to Casadaiga, have re
turned to the city and are the guests 
of the Seminole Hotel.

The Women’s Club is patriotically 
celebrating tho birthday of George 
Washington by giving a Colonial tea 
and many other stunts of a.patriotic 
nature. 1

ROLLINS LADS 
AND LASSIES TO 

DENY SELVES
OF “EXTRAS" IN ORDER TO AID 

ROLLIN8 IN RAISING COL
LEGE FUND.

Rodney H. Brandon left this morn
ing for Jacksonville ajter speaking nt 
the Princess theatre Jnst night -He 
will preside nt a big meeting of 
Moose nt Jacksonville tonight and ex
pects to return to Sanford next week.

Secretary Pearmon of the Chamber 
of Commerce Is attending a meeting 
of the Inland Waterways at Jackson
ville today. Our waterways are being 
pushed by the Chamber of Commerce 
just now.

(From  Wi<Jn«id»y-« D il l r )
Master Karlylo Housholder is ill in 

the Femald-Laughton Hospltol.

(From Monday’s Daily) 
Lieutenant Bivens is the guest of 

friends for the week-end.

Mrs. E- E. Colson, who has been the 
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Gnllowny, 

the first of this week for

there ns nn American minister ami , , ,
later he spent ten years in the Chi- oncs 8cU UI> nnd takc notico: in du0

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Schulte and 
two children hnve returned to their 
home nt Dnytonn Bench nfter a pleas

ure doing some farming stunts now ant visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. 
that will make most of the know-how f hamberlnin.

years m
nese maritime customs service.

Returning ot the United States in 
1897, Mr. Denby served as n gunners 
mate in the American nnvy during the 
war with Spain, and nt tin- age of -17 ou* 
wns n sergeant in the marine crops 
during the world war. He wns a rep
resentative in the 59th, 60th nnd 61st 
congresses, making n pnrtciularly 
study of naval affairs ns a member of 
the naval committee.

tjmo j Mrs. J. S. Wilson returned from
Don’t forgot thnt long-talked of Haines Oity Sunday, 

hard road to Ovcido is n* reality now. ; =
So you’ve no excuse for not coming Mrs. A. R. Key has returned from 

see us once in a while. n week’s visit in Tnngerene.
So good-night, I'm sleepy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.^-Edwin 
Denby, whose appointment ns secre
tory of the navy yesterday, enlisted 
as a private in the United States Ma
rine Corps at the outbreak of the 
European war and wns sent to Paris 
Island, S. C., the recruit training 
camp for the eastern section of the 
country. ’ Completing the regular 
“boot" training given nil marines, he 
was transferred to the non-commis
sioned officers’ school, whecr he won 
corporal's ehevrons. He proved nn 
efficient drill master nnd rose to the 
rank of sergeant and finally was com
missioned second lieutenant.

Mr, Denby wns then made morale 
officer, where he performed whnt wns 
perhnps his most important showing. 

For months he delivered a dnily lec-

SIIEKMAN K. SMITH, MANAGER 
FOR HARP VOCAL ENSEMBLE

Sherman K. Smith, manager for the 
Harp Vocal Ensemble says: “The En
semble is unique, each harp playing

Mr. and Mrs. George DeCnttes hnve 
ns their guest Mrs. Hunter of At- 
lnntn.

Albert Domer took first prize at 
the Orlando fair on his yearling 
heifer, a stall-fed Redd Poole nnd Jer-

its own. part. Harp music, though of scy. Albert says he enn raise good 
the best, appeals to all classes. Peo- jcnttle as well ns celery and lettuce 
pie who could not be induced to go to'and his first prize proves it. 
any other type of concert will go to

Mrs. S. J. Edwards, of Portsmouth, 
Ohio, is in the city the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. May Hunter.

ORLANDO, Feb. 23.—At a rousing 
convocation held in Knowlse Hall on 
Monday to close the active student 
phase of. the Rollins College endow
ment campaign, 200 students out of 
a student body of 320-auhscd^d $3,- 
310 and twelve members of the col
lege faculty pledged $1,940, bringing 
the total amount pledged to the Rol
lins endowment fund by students and 
faculty members of tho college up 
to $11,488. So far as comparative 
records are available no student body 
in any college campaign has mads a 
record to exceed this. The pledges 
were made on an “Earn and give" 
basis covering a period of five years. 
The men students agreed. to refrain 
from buying silk shirts and other lux
uries and the women to deny them
selves expensive articles of dress and 
various amusements in order to add 
to the fund.

Mrs. S.ophina Ohlinger, an alumnae 
of -Rollins, now matron of Lakeside 
Cottage, made the largest Individual 
pledge, $1,000.

"We want the whole state to know 
what the present students and fac
ulty members, who know Rollins best, 
think of the college," said Mrs. Ohlin- 
ger.

Miss Margaret McKay, of Tampa, 
representing the women of the col
lege, said thnt the students" cam
paign committee would interview all 
students who were not present at the 
convocation, in nn effort to make n 
100 per cent record among students 
and faculty.

W. C. Comstock, of Winter Park, 
chairman of the Rollins College cam
paign state executive committee, an
nounced Inst night that the move
ment to provide the first $500,000 of 
a contemplated $1,000,000 endowment 
fund would officially terminate on 
February 28, the closing day of the 
annual ceremonies.

j Mr. J. A. White Says "If You Hnve
_ „  ~ ~  , . An Automobile, Keep Rat-Snap”Mrs, E. M. Galloway leaves today | _____

for Miami to attend the board meet- „rf , kncw nbmjt RAT.SNAp iRflt
ing of the State Federation of Worn-I ,nter wou,d hnve saVC(, $120 My
en'a Clubs.

666
will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.
______  ” . 17-iatc

LANDIS, FI8II & HULL
Attorneys and Connseliore-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Fed*r 
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

R U B-M Y-TISM
Is - a powerful Antiseptic and Pali 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old sores, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neup. 
algla, Rheumatism. 17-iatc

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law .

N  o. 14 Gamer-Woodruff Build in
SANFORD, FLA,

H E N R Y M cLA U LIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling 8!lver 
Rogers' Plated Wars 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

SCHELLE MAINES
L A WY E R

o m c i  IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - •• FLORIDA

:: f f i u r t o n  -  C r a f t ::

fi/CT/OS FLORIDA t
We  do

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICOTING 

FOR THE TRADE 
• MAIL ORDERS 
GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

George Stuart will lecture at the 
Baptist church Thursday night and 
Rabbi Wise at the Baptist church Fri
day night.

Tho ninny friends of Lieut. Coney 
nnd his relatives here were anxious 
to henr about his making that ocean 
to ocean flight.

J. H. Montgomery, representing the 
Typothetae of America, left yestcr 
day for Palatka, Gainesville, Lake 
City nnd Ocala and other points in 
North and Central Florida.

car was in the garage for a few weeks 
during had weather; when I went to 
take it out, found that rats had eaten 
great holes in two new tiers. G ot|p jrs{ street 
them Inter with RAT-SNAP." Three | gUftrantoe,l 
sizes 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and gtinr- 
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

You will get a letter if you acci
dentally drop bread in a cup of tea.

PIANO TUNING
W. L. Hnrvey will tune your piano. 

18 years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located in Sanford at 107 West 

Phone 103-J. All work 
• }  25-tfe

6G6 is a prescription for Colds, 
Fever and LnGrippe. It’s the 
most speedy remedy we know.

17-13tc

hear and see the queen of instruments. 
The simplicity of harp composition 
makes it the choice of tho laymen of 
music. While we play a strictly clas
sical program, it is lawnys under
standable to any person who likes 
music. For encores Miss Zimmer, the 
solo harpist, uses such old favorites 
ns "Old Black Joe"—in fact I might 
go so far as to say, you have never 
heard Old Black Joe until you hear 
it on the harp. Miss Zimmer can 
make you both laugh nnd cry with 
her art."

Ella Wheeler Wilcox snys: "There

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Herndon, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Carridny of Dnytona Beach, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Turney of Georgetown, 
Ky., were visitors nt the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stewart on their 
way to Orlando.

ture to new recruits immediately uf- is “ peculiarly spiritual quality about
ter they took the onth of allegiance, 
telling them the history of tho ma
rine corps and inspiring them with his 
remarkable appeal for patriotism and 
loyalty. Lieut. Dcnby's “lecture” will 
be remembered by thousands of ma
rines hr one of the most impressive 
vents in their military service.

Work at Capital 
Did Not Stop on 

Account Holiday
Or n* im ditd  fnu)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Altho’ 
all executive departments of the gov
ernment closed today in observance 
of Washington’s birthday both hous
e's of congress facing crammed legis
lative calendars with adjournment 
only ton days off, remained n {ses
sion. Both senate and house suspend
ed business long enough to permit the 
customary reading of Washington’s 

- - .farewell address.

the harp. Its very shape, its glow 
ing color, stir the observer with 
poetic nnd reverential emotions. One 
feels there must be truth in the tra
dition which associates the harp with 
heavenly voices. The harp holds 
companionship for the lonely, ro- 
mnnee for the temperamental, beauty 
for the artistic minded nad religion 
for the devout."

This concert will be given Monday 
night at the Temple auditorium un
der the auspices of the Pipe Organ 
Club. Tickets are now on B ale  at the 
Elder Springs office, Union Pharmacy 
nil the hotels and by nny member of 
the Club. •

Mrs. Lucy Harber and daughter, 
Miss Thelma Hnrber, are in Sanford 
again, much to tho delight of their 
many friends. They have been stop
ping the first pnrt of the winter nt 
Ijikelnnd but will be here for the rest 
of tho season and will return to their 
homo in Commerce, Ga., by easy 
stages. They are the guests of the 
Gables.

Financial crisis: A time vhen all 
of the farmer’s money must be used 
to relieve the embarrassment of tho 
stock gambler.

"I Lost My Best Customers Through 
Hats,” Writes J. Adams.

“Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in town until news spread that
the kitchon was infested with rats;!
lost n lot of my best customers until 
I tried RAT-SNAP. Haven’t a pest 
in the place now. Restaurants should 
use RAT-SNAP." Three sizes,' 35c, 
65c, $1.25.. Sold and guaranteed by 
Bail Hardware Co,

The chnrter for the Snrtford chnp- 
tcr, United Daughters 'of the Confed
eracy, has been signed nnd this city 
will soon hnve. a chapter of tho 
daughters, something that hap been 
needed for many years. The chapter 
will start with a fine membership ai]d 
should be one of the most nctive chnf£ 
tcra in the state.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pay«.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Davison nre en
tertaining Mr. F. W. -Poor and his 
sister, Miss Lillian Poor, old-time 
friends, from their former home in 
New Hampshire. Miss Poor is the 
director of kindergarten in Boston, 
Mans., and is greatly interested in 
conditions which govern the early ed
ucation of young children. They ex
pect to visit St. Petersburg nnd other 
points in the South^before returning 
North.

(From Tuesday’s Dally)
N. W. Littlefield of Blackshcar.fTa. 

is in the city today looking after busi
ness interests of the Blackshear 
Manufacturing Company, who have a 
local agency here In charge .of T. C

A. J. August, of St. Joseph, Mo,, is 
among the visitors ter the city today. 
He is in the real estate business nnd 
handles Florida lands. Mr. August is 
greatly interested in Sanford and her 
future prosperity and mny decide to 
locate here for the winter season.

A U T O/ * ■  f ly  sSMITH BROS.
G I L L E T T E  T I R E S

William Lindsay, of London, Eng
land, is among the prominent visitors 
to the city the guest of the Monte
zuma. We expect to show William 
the beauties of Seminole county (tho 
scenery, wo mean) and nlso take him 
fishing. He will take us golfing be
fore he leaves. Mr. Lindsay is one of 
the celebrated pianists of Europe and 
is spending a few weeks in Florida.

When Your Farm Stock is Sick, Look 
For Rats

Disease among farm animals don't 
just hnppcn. Rats are carriers of 
dangerous plagues—hog cholera, foot 
nnd mouth disease and thnt terrible of 
all scourges—Bubonic plngue. Far
mers should throw nround premises 
ItAT-SNAP. I t’s sure nnd safe. Three 
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold nnd guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

Yes, times certainly do change. 
Speak of a chicken now and a fellow 
immediately thinks of the prettiest 
girl he knows.

WHO'S 
BEEN

knocking
VOURCAR
W O W , J i m  £

WELL, IT  WONT
TA I-K  a b o y e  a  
w h is p e r  a f t e r
THESE F O L K S  
ATTEND TO

j  * - * -s'-sAiiSI

DONjT let your engine knock your car. The first • 
time you hear it knocking, bring ii here nnd we 

will perform a slight operation on I t . If you \vnn | to 
nvoid car troubles let us inspect your auto fre
quently.

pHONE 20

*I/^Brazing b Welding • «
F I R S T  ST. U  O A K  A V E .

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

SPRING FERTILIZERS CHEAPER i|
Hive you our new price list7 * With the big reductions we have made in prices, no 

grower can afford to omit the spring application to his grove. For both young and bear- • 
ing trees, apply the last of January or first of February, our—

FLORIDEAL SPECIAL
5 per cent Amm., 8 per cent A. P. A., 2 per cent Pot.

Write us for new price Hat of citnts and vegetable fertilisers

R. C. MAXWELL. Mgr. Sanford Branch . , .

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
kTa Ru FACTURERSXIDEAL FERTILIZERS *  JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
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| pSoY IN G  PRINTERS BANQUET 
k at SEMINOLE HQTEL LAST NIGHT 

TAKE UP COST SYSTEM IN PRINTING
Florida Print

ing Offices Will Join 
United Typothetae

Central Lakeland Will Put 
Lid on Street Beg

gars by Ordinance
( F r t a  D»Uy)

Mnyor Thompson announced todny 
that he is preparing an ordinance that 
will do away with the street pcddlnrs, 
which through their numbers and per
severance have become a burden upon 
the passing public. The ordinance 
will be presented a t the next meeting 
of the city commissioners and no 
doubt will be adopted. The ordinance 
will require that each "street merch
ant,” including those whg sell pencils, 
collar buttons, safety razors nnd the 
like, will have to pay a license of $25. 
A clause taking care of hte deserv
ing blind persons and other worthy 
cases, will be inserted In the pro
posed ordinance.—Lakeland Tele
gram.

FLORIDIANS BUY
CHAIN OF S ORES

FLORIDA TO
CELEBRATE ITS 
100TH BIRTHDAY

( r u n  Saturday’*, D.Uy)
Central Florida get-together 
0f the United Typothetnc of 

* £  wos held at the Seminole Ho- 
£ f w  nifht with a representative 
JL /o f employing printers present, 
recount of the busy season there 

many absentees and those who 
to attend missed n good mect- 

L, and one of the finest luncheons 
Singed by "Hilly” Shewn, the pop- 
T t  m a n a g e r  of the Seminole grill.

made no mistake in securing 
a, Mrvices of Henri Lojoux, tho 
r-och chef ns was evidenced in what 
L drlivercd to the printers last night 
iftht Sunday dinner advertised at the 
Statnole in today's Herald Is any- 

like the luncheon last night 
tun U a treat in store for the guest*
,/ the Seminoie grill. The following 
gtcu was served:

Hors d’ouvers
B*by Onions Herring Suedoise 

Ml Pickles Radishes Celery
Shrimp Cocktail a Tu "Billie”

Broiled King Mackerel Anchovy Sauce 
Julienne Potatoes

Broiled Live I-obster, Seminole Sauce 
Combination Salad 

Cream Cheese Saltincs
Demi Tasse

Cigars Cigarettes
' Messrs. Powers and Montgomery, 
the representatives of the Typothetae 
of America were present nnd after tho 
luncheon the party adjourned to the 
parlors of the Seminole where the 
co»t system was explained in detnil 
to the employing printers and many 
matters of utmost importance to the 
allied crafts were discussed. The cost 
syrtem has done more to lift the 
printing business out of the old time 
nit and place it on the high plane 
■here it belongs than any other agen
cy and it will be good news to' the 
patrons of the printing offices here 
and elsewhere to know that Sanford 
employing printers will install this 
lystem that gives printing offices nnd j 
patrons alike the best service, effic- ■ 
lent servile and equality to all.

Thr work organising all the of- 
ficr- in tilts district will proceed at |
Drive ami the installing of tile cost 

'systems and other matters for the 
betterment of 'In- trade will begin in a 
few w.-.'t' Messrs. Powers and I 
Mini'.gnim ry nil ninkt? Sanford head-
quartern for the next month while | nn m,mirab|„ inntitution, 
!hr> ;ire looking after the many de

AT HALF MILLION
JACKSONVILLE, ORLANDO AND 

TAMPA MAN INVOLVED IN 
HIO DEAL

EMININENT 
SOCIAL WORKER 

AROUSED N. Y.

tail' in perfeiting the system.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CLOSED SUNDAY

(From Mondny’a Dally)
The special services being held nt 

the Baptist Temple by Dr. C. A. 
Owens rnnie to a close last night 
after a most successful ten days of 
revival work. Dr. Owens in n fey 
*ords ;,t the beginning of his sermon 
thank*.| all those who had especially 
f*vored the services making specinl 
merit ion of Miss Madre, the pianist, 
»nd the Sanford Herald for their lib
eral space. Ho took for his text last 
®Wit the "Prodigal Son” nnd S. J. 
Spencer, the sweet singer who has 
ken in charge of the music rendered 
the song on "The Penitent” that was 
preatly enjoyed nnd nfter a splendid 
exposition of the real meaning of tho 
Prodigal son’s return and bringing it 
down to the latter day eventa, Dr. 
Owens called upon nil of thosa who 
vi'hed Ui join the church to come 
forward nnd many of those present 
•vailed themselves of this opportunity 
»nd gave the pastor their hand. At 
the close î f the services nnd just be
fore the baptism of four new mem- 
t*f\ Mr. Spencer rendered, by special 
rarest, "Golden Bolls," accompanied 
hy Miss Madre on the piano that wns 
**id to be one of the finest renditions 
°f this song that the people here have 
*'fr heard.

The specinl services have been re- 
m»rknhly successful nnd as Ur. Owens 
•kted last night the services occur
ring so soon after the pastor had been 
holding revivnl services nnd owing to 
the fart many were received into 
Membership in 'the church nt almost 
*Vfry service the meeting was not 
classed in numbers but In the good 
‘hot it him accomplished. He also 
dwelt upon the fAct that he loved San- 
f,ir,l nnd all of her people and It was 
* Ways a pleasure to come here nnd 
*** them when tho opportunity was 
riven him.

Hr. Owens and Mr. Spencer mndc 
mnny friends while hero nnd they will 
, llrRc‘d to come again some time 
n the future. They left today for At- 
tontq to resumo tholr evangelistic 
w°ck in Georgia.

On February 22, 1819, the treaty 
was signed by which Florida censed to 
be a Spanish possession nnd boenme 
American property. On February 10, 
1821, this trenty was ratified. There
fore, both dnys nrc significant in the 
state’s history, nnd since • the first 
mentioned day falls on George Wash
ington’s birthday, in nil likelihood it 
will be more generally observed than 
the other date, although the nineteenth 
technically is the occasion of Florida’s 
birthday. j

A number of communities through
out the state have planned to fitting
ly observe the event and no doubt oth
ers will hold impromptu ceremonies. 
Kustis particularly is going to stage 
a celebration which will reflect the 
loyal spirit of the people of that sec
tion.

A notable event of February 22nd 
will he the unveiling of a historical ( 
tablet on Fort Marion at St.'Augps-, 
line by the Colonial Dames of Amer
ica in Florida. This tablet will depict 
the progress of the state during the j 
century ending on this day and will he 
a concrete representation of the re- ( 
markable progress which, has been 
made.

Tlie Colonial Dames of America is
thoroughly 

American and embracing the prin
ciples and traditions which, inspired 
our revolutionary fathers in their he
mic struggle for liberty, and the ffer 
sonnet in Florida includes members 
of Die state's most distinguished fam
ilies and women of prominence. These 
women have played a substantial part 
in t*he development of the statu and 
nntiort and none are more worthy to
unveil a tablet of this kind than they* \ are. ^

Fort Marion, named for the famous 
revolutionary general, is Jhe oldest 
fort in America. It was first used 
by the Spaniards and was known as 
San Marco, then it wns called Fort 
St. John by the English and when it 
was taken, over by the Americans it 
received its present name.

This tablet will add something 
worth while to Florida’s concrete her
itage and the Coloniul Panics of 
Amerlcn in Florida are to be congrat
ulated for their public-spirited gift.— 
Floridn Metropolis.

Evidencing the faith of its officers 
in the future of Leesburg nnd its ad
jacent territory, the First National 
Hank of Leesburg has received the 
approval of the national comptroller 
upon its new capital increase to $50,- 
000, with n surplus of $25,000.

ORLANDO, Feb. 19.—V. W. Estes 
announced yesterday that he and his 
brother, II. O. Estes, of Tampa, assoc
iated with Roy N. Chelf, of Jackson
ville, had purchased from the United 
Drug Co., of Boston the Ellerhrc 
Stores, Inc., comprising their whole
sale house nnd real estate in Jack
sonville nnd a chnin of 9 retail drug 
stores In Floridn. The purchase price 
will figure over u half million dol
lars.

Roy N. Chelf, who has held the 
office of president of this coneem 
since its establishment in Floridn, 
will1 continue in this office. H. O. 
Estes will serve ns secretary and 
treasurer of the new organization. V. 
W. Estes will hold the office of vice- 
president hut will not be actively as
sociated in the conducting of the new 
concern, and will remain In Orlando 
to look after his extensive grove in
terests.

V. W. Estes announced that the 
new organization will extend the 
already large scope of their business 
and huve already made arrangements 
to open stores in several additional 
cities. It is planned to extend their 
business also to Georgia nnd- Ala 
hnmn.

THOROUGH WORK

Hqw a Sanford Citizen Found Free
dom From Kidney Troubles.

If you Ryder from 1 
FromVurmnry disori

from backache— 
disorders—

Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been test

ed by thousands.
Sanford people testify. Ask your 

neighbor.
Can you ask more convincing proof 

of merit f
Mrs. Geo. Smith, Route A, Sanford, 

says; "It was several years ago that 
I used Doan's Kidney Pills for back
ache and other symptoms of kidney 
trouble. They gave me great relief 
and helped me in every way. Other 
members of my family hnvf'stakcn

From llDDdir'i D»lly) *
Dr. Wise is an eminent social work

er ns well as n preacher nnd no move
ment for public betterment lncks his 
support; not long ago he wus Commis
sioner of Child Labor for the State of 
Oregon where he wns then settled. 
Fnmous for his outspoken opinion on 
all public themes nnd with few to 
equal him sn a platform speaker.

Rabbi Wise holds a place in the 
front rank of Jewish preachers, in 
America.1 He is nn eloquent speaker 
and a devoted communal worker who 
brings to all he undertakes an* Inde
fatigable energy which oyercomes all 
obstacles. Though still n young man 
he hns accomplished much by steady 
application, for he possesses two 
gifts not often united in one person, 
brilliancy and love for his work. 
American Jewry possesses no finer 
personality.—Montreal Jewish Times.

Dr. Wise is of that class of schol
arly relgiious teachers whose convic
tion, through independence, public 
spirit and breadth of view are of in
estimable service in a community. As 
a philosophical thinker, writer and 
speaker, as a practical philanthropist 
and actively interested participant in 
matters pertaining to the betterment 
of public ethics and conditions, Dr. 
Wise has done the community good 
service, and deservedly holds an en
viable place in* its estimation.—I’ort- 
lnnd, Ore., Telegram.

Dr. Wise has youth and enthusiasm, 
scholarship) nnd initiative, forensic 
ability, with u splendid orgnn, fino 
presence and magnetism to lend.— 
I^indon Jewish Chronicle.

In recent months Rabbi Wise has 
tnken a lead in reforms in New York, 
and his address is known' to nil that 
city. He will speak in Sanford on 
"My Vision of America.”
"My Vision of Armenia."

Tickets on sale now at the low 
price of $1.00.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
o r r tC K  rnopL E H  da nk  i iu il d i n u

■ H  '
■ ;;

. ; w H
' m m'k 9

S a n f o r d , - - F lo r id a

More than

W hen you let us supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more than Just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning ths 
work— more service in selecting proper mate
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. The  serv ice  
p a ys for itse lf  in the larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers.

It w ill pay  you  to  i
be one o f  them. i

' ] U t S :
for 

S erv ice
FITitss

I loan's K idney Pills \iith wornlerful
results, too. 1 am glad ot givi* this
etnlorseiinent."

Price title, IIt all dealers. I lon't
simply ask for a kid!ley remedy get
Doan’s Kidney Pills--the santo that

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the reg

ular nnnunl meeting of the stockhold
ers of tho Sanford . Hotgl Construc
tion Company, Inc., will he held nt 
o’clock, a. m. <m the 7th day of Mn,
A. I). 1921, at the offices of said cor
poration at Sanford, Florida.

H. R. STEVENS,
Attest: President.

II. C. Dultone, Secretary.
D-12-19-2(5; W-18-25 .

liSanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

The value of many men’s lives can 
.■ judged by their insurance policies.

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R 1 & 1 S S 3 & 3
Consulting Chemist snys of the water: “Of the many waters of this and oth
er regions that I hare analyzed, I hare found none superior In all good quali
ties to thnt of the ’Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller Building.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Mfgs., Buffalo, N. V.

Officers Pick Up 
Suspicious Character 

on Magnolia Avenue

Vs . u

Mr. deVnlern, It appenrs, is presi
dent of Ireland everywhere except in 
Ireland.
e--------

OLD STANDBY,-TOR
ACHES AHD PAMS
Any man of woman who kwp* 

Sloan's handy will t«U 7oU
that tame thing

those frequently 
rheumatic twinges.

________..riant, Sloan's Linl*
meat scatters the congestion and fms-
E

SPECIALLY
y rt

A counter-irritant, Sloan i
attacked by

traUs without rubbing to the afflicted 
part, soon relieving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and u»ed everywhere
for reducing and finally eliminating tho 
pains and a chei ol lumbago, neuralgta, 
muscle strain, joint stiffnesi, sprains, 
bruises, and tne results o( exposure.

You just know from its stimulating, 
healthy odor that it will do you good I 
Sloan’s Liniment Is sold by all dnig- 
gists—-35c, 70c, $1.40. ^

I F ro m  Saturiimy'i Dally 1

While Officers Vickery and Prevail 
were scouting nrnund last night they 
discovered n suspicious character on 
Magnolia avenue nnd called upon him 
to' stop ns they wished to spenk to 
him. The officers were in a car nt the 
time and the man started running, 
hut a few shots close behind him 
rnuscd.him to stop ami he wns taken 
to the police station nnd later was 
lodged in the county' jail. He threw 
away n large wrench while fleeing 
rum the officers nnd also had several 

files nnd wires in his possession nnd 
had nil the earmarks of a second- 
story man or at least one who would 
rob n kitchen while the cook was 
awny. He looks like n negro hut mny 
he n foreigner nnd while he gave tho 
officers n name it Is not known 
whether it is his rcnl name dr Just 
his stage name while he is putting on 
the movie play "Get the Money.” At 
liny rate he will be held for further 
developments nnd he Is much safer 
nnd tho community Is safer with him 
in statu qou than ronpdng the streets 
nt night tempted by the many auto
mobiles standing nround with loose 
tires nnd the mnny houses thyt have 
been left open by the owners.

It is time thnt tho city took up tho 
question of bumping off every Indi
vidual on the streets nt night who 
can not give an account of himself 
ns Jacksonville hns given the crooks 
the "bum's rush" nnd they are flock
ing down state and Sanford will get 
n pnrt of them unless tney are 
warned awny.

Make Sanford safe for the people 
nnd unsafe for tho crook nnd they will 
pnss us by.'

It seemed to have mndc a great im
pression on Mr. Harding that when 
you go fishing off the Florida const 
you "Cut up a good Blzcd .fish—about 
threo or four feet long and scatter it 
overboard.” Out in Ohio, or grand- 
oldlexas, If they caught a fish that 
long they would’lie nbout It for nn 
entire generation. ‘£— w: -r.;v

The army of the unemployed is not 
disturbed by thd reveille-whistle----

l ,t_' Ir̂ uj Lt m
cj. idfijfcltzi

CO VYING  an automobile to- 
■D day is wholly dependent  
on whether such an investment 
will bring definite returns.
Buick for twenty years has been 
noted for reliab ility , power, 
long life, and re-sale value.; In 
the new 1921 models are im
provements in accessibility—in 
roomier interior; in more com
fortable seating ahd more beau
tiful stream-lines.
In cities and towns everywhere 
ou w ill find A u th o r ized  

ick Service.
Since January /, regu
la r  equipm ent on a l l  
models includes cord tires

I

COOK AUTO -

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
.

w. J. Thigpen,

★  - m
f ' *
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TOO MUCH MONEY

‘‘Complexion" should be just right 
now.

THESANFORDHERALD Wo note that the Orlando Sentinel 
has added another ‘‘feature’* to the 

ft. J . h o l l y  ..................  rr»tid7*T~B»4 E4 t u r  Innumerable list n n d  the Sentinel’s
V. i .  LILLARD............  S*cr»Urr u d  T n u u n t
H. A. KEEL................................. Q«n.r»l X in i ( <r

r«VlUW4~ Knnr rrUay by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

• ( Incorporated)

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK IN ADVANCE:
ONE TEAR . . .  . . .  . . .  |1  10
■IX BON TIta ............................................  "... l . f l

William A. Pinkerton, nested de
tective, says crime in the United 
States is general. Pinky is too mod
est. Judging from the columns of the 
daily press it is something more than

three months....!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .n  general—it is nn overflow.
o-

Entarad ai fWcand Ctaaa Mall Mattar Auiuit t t .
IMS. at tba Paal 0  IT lea at Baaford. Florida.
Dadar Act of March S, 1171.

rieo: HERALD BUILDIHO.

Herbert Hoover says ho is getting 
tired of food conservation and relief 
work of all kinds and he wants to beFhon* 141

-■ ■ let alone so he can go bnck to his old
—r —----TS~—r>~,— a~— 1 Joh of engineering as his money iB
Tlir. AMERICAN press A33Cx:iATIos giving out. Just then he wns np-

pointed Secretary of Commerce and 
we oplno that his tired feeling will 
leave him, pronto.

----------- o-----------
In Sehring sixty houses hnve Just 

been built under the supervision of 
E. L. Ilainz, in charge of this phase 
of development there. All expensive 
homes, they are turned over to pur
chasers completely furnished. To in
terest investors, the development com
pany maintains offices in Orlando, 
Winter Haven, Pittsburg, New York 
nnd Chicago.

. . . .  — 0
Judge Kencsaw Mountain Landis is 

rendering decisions on baseball and 
judicinl matters rjght along despite 
the impeachment charges that various 
little insects are bringing against*him. 
The judge is too big a man to notice 
these little pin pricks from the two 
by four congressmen who will never 
get in the same class ns Judge Land
is.

If O’Callaghan remains in New 
York another week he will probably 
get a job on the police force which is 
probably what he is after.

-----------o —
Those bandits in Jacksonville urc

certainly afraid of the police. The 
way those timid and down trodden 
safo blowers pussyfoot around the 
Gate City of Florida is and, sad.

-----------o-----------
The Clearwater editor says they 

were gold bracelets on their ankles 
down there. All right, Batchelor, old 
follow. Hold them n few dnys longer.
We arc coming down there next Sun
day. .

- i------ o—--------
The town man who cultivates every 

Inch of his garden spneo realizes a 
valuable dual crop from that ground— 
inexpensive food nnd nn improvement 
In his constitutional development.

o-----------
Headline in paper yesterday said,

“Soviet has Captured Georgia," and 
we thought Tom Watson or somebody 
had broken loose again but on read
ing farther down it said Georgia in 
Asin Minor and of course thnt is dif
ferent.

---------- o-----------
A reformed burglnr in one of our 

retnil  ̂ stores asked us $18 for a pair 
of shoes this week; the kind that could (J0jnj. yourself or your city Justice.
hnve been purchased for $3.98 four _______
years ago. No wonder there is n buy 
ers’ strike on.—Florida Grower.

---------- o-----------

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Is n live organization nnd the board' 
of directors meets once each week to 
take up Qie needs of the city, nnd 
county nnd they nro working hnrd to 
put over those big things which mean 
so much to every citizen of the coun
ty. If you are not a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce you are not

Atlanta man with three wives -says 
the war made him insane. Yes, the 
war made a hunch of us insane but 
not enough to get more than one wife 
and even one wife and a large family 
to keep during the war made all of us 
insane to pay the war prices.

---------- o----- ----- .
The St Petersburg Independent 

does not think the Florida legislature 
as good as the average. Wt think it 
is better than the average after look 
ing over the names of those who com
pose it and we believe their work will 
prove it.

Sanford has been fortunnto so far 
in escaping the crime wave that has 
been sweeping over the country but 
the officials of the city and county 
should not relnx their vigilence in the 
least nnd th is 'force can he supple
mented by private citizens who enn 
assist materially by keeping their 
eyes open while on the streets. All 
those who can not he accounted for 
should he made to move on and all the

Sometimes we wonder if it is good 
for the American people to have so 
much money.

Of course the natural instinct of a 
man is to accumulate ns much mon
ey ns possible, nnd money is n decided 
necessity these dnys.

Hut it is possible to have too much 
of a good thing.

The wnr has mnde America fabu
lously rich, the envy of all nations. 
Men who in 1914 had nothing now arc 
comfortably well off. Others who 
hnd n modest sum six years ago are 
now rolling in wealth.

The result? You see it every dny.
In the cities it is more nppnrcnt 

than in the country towns. In the 
big cities no manufacturer will pro
duce, no middle man will distribute, 
nnd no merchant will sell an article 
nt n reasonable profit. All seem to 
want to get rich quick.

Employees demand prohibitive wag- 
sc, work about ns they please, and in 
many cases are becoming about ns 
inefficient ns could be imagined. In
stead of the employer being the mas
ter of his own business, his hired 
help prncticnlly tell him where he 
gets off.

The war produced the profiteer, and 
for the sake of easy money, he re
fuses to loosen his grip upon the 
country.

Buildings arc thrown together in 
slipshod manner and inferior mater
ials are used, nil for the sake of cut
ting expenses nnd increasing porfits 
to abnormal’.

In the manufacturing world it is 
the same. Quality is sacrificed for 
profits, or where quality does prevail 
the price becomes almost prohibitive.

Of course there are some excep
tions to this rule, but the exceptions 
nre few and difficult to find. .

The ease with which money hns 
been accumulated during the past six 
years has produced thin stntc of af- 
fnirs. It is not conducive to the fu
ture welfare of our country.

Hut we have faith in America and 
in American people.

We are in the temporary grip of a 
hysterical mania for the rapid accu
mulation of wealth, but we believe 
that this mania will pass away 
time and permit a return to the sane 
and rational methods which prevailed 
prior to the outbreak of the war.

Hut it will require time and we
patience in

C H A M B E R  OF COMMERCE
Notes of This Busy Trade Body in the 

City of Sanford*
There arc a number of business men 

in Sanford who arc not cognizant of 
what constitutes n Chamber of Com
merce, why it is absolutely osscntinl 
to a town. One of the best nnd moat 
easily understood definitions is that 
given by a former president of the In- 
diannpolis Chamber of Commerce, as 
follows: “A Chamber of Commcrco is 
the watch tower for opportunity. Not 
simply to anticipate evil but to scent 
opportunities. Opportunities for In
ternal improvements of all sorts. Just 
ns the man standing on tho top of n 
mountain looking toward the cast will 
catch the first rays of the rising sun 
long before the people in the valley 
will know the sun is coming up at all. 
So, tho Chamber of Commcrco will sec 
opportunities for the city long before 
tho men engaged in the commerce of 
the city will know the opportunities 
arc coming.’’ Howevor, to havo a 
Chamber of Commerce an efficient 
Chamber of Commerce it is necessary 
that all-of the business interests line 
up solidly behind it. Any community 
can organize a Chamber of Commerce 
with n little printer’s Ink applied to 
stationery but then it signifies noth
ing but an empty name..

The Chamber of Commerce antici
pates the need of a new trust company 
nnd is endeavoring to locate n propo
sition of this kind in Sanford.

The Moosehenrt Home in the south, 
one of tho greatest propositions of
fered any community, will, ho tho re
sult of the activities of the Chamber 
of Commerce if it is decided thnt San
ford is the logical location.

Digression may be permitted nt this 
point to state thnt the attendance nt 
Mr. Brandon’s address wns very ills- coniingly.

cournging to officials of tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, who have de
voted a great deal of their time to 
this proposition. »

Sanford shippers nnd growers have 
always experienced costly delays in 
previous seasons particularly during 
the heavy shipping period. The traf
fic and transportation committee of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
can take credit for eliminating these 
delays this season. It was tho result 
of their contemplated action and the 
pressure brought to bear on the offi
cials of the transportation company 
mainly responsible for the improved 
conditions this season.

There arc a great many people in 
Sanford emitting as many kind of 
"squawks,” to use nn expression of 
one of our prominent citizens, about 
the Chamber of Commerce nnd asking 
officers of the organization what it is 
doing.

When these “squawks” arise the 
plan suggested 1q to ask the indi
vidual #squuwkcrs" what effort he has 
personally mnde to Investigate theso 
activities, whnt proportion of.a week, 
a month or n year he has devoted to 
efforts that would build the city nnd 
ns a culminating silencer inquire of 
him if he Is a member of the Cham
ber of Commerce in GOOD standing.

"Squawks" is n humorous name for 
the occasional outbursts of a knocker.

Constructive criticism is always de
sired from the business men by the 
Chamber of Commerce. A man with 
progressive ideas ronlizes thnt if there 
nrc nny fnults the only way to correct 
them is from the inside and acts ac-

Some 
Saturday 
Thoughts

We can all look back uni] remember 
thut old time Saturday evening Wh«, 
before the dnys of the hath tub * 
had to mnke our weekly ablutions j» 
the wash tub that was filled with hot 
water nnd each boy took his turn while 
mother tried her best to gouge out «  
eye or take off an car with whst 
seemed the roughest wash rag in th* 
world. Anc( after tho bath w« ut 
around the table and listened to 
words of wisdom from father and 
mother and tlaked over the events of 
the week and tho weeks to follow cr 
studied the Sunday school lesson for 
the next day. And thus Saturday tl. 
ternooq-and night in the early days of 
the pioneers meant something in th* 
life of tho growing boys and girla_ 
now it means picture shows, parties, 
good times, late hours. Some differ-
cnce.

The bright sunshine of Spring days 
dispels the spirit of gloom and in
stills a feeling of gladness in the hu. 

iman heart. It makes the bright side 
of life even brighter and enables us 
to see the goodness which warms the 
hearts of our fellow men. It diverts 
our thoughts into pleasant channels 
nnd drives out tho shadows which 
hnve enshrouded us during the win- 
ter months. Welcome the sunshine 
of Spring days, for its warm riyi 
produce both the joy and the susten
ance of life.

NEED A COMMERCIAL ORGANI
ZATION

During the past week many of our 
in!citizens hnve wanted something done 

nnd not knowing who would do it 
came* to the Hornld office ns usual.e
Wc told them thnt the Chamber of

*ilI,US OF SMILES

fakes nnd “ronio 
leave the city.

must employ infinite 
bringing it about.

Americans nre too sensible to trnv- 
el far on the road that lends to de

ni’s" be |unde to Mruction.
Ever; the lure of unlimited gold can

A South Carolina postmaster wants 
to play Harding a game of golf to 
Bee if he keeps the postoffice or not. 
This shows the advantages of golf 
again nnd if Sanford only hnd golf 
links we could settle m a n y  differences 
on the "golf links, m a y b e

The No-Fence .problem is up again 
and it seems that it will he settled by 
the people this time. The legislature 
will be asked to make it a referendum 
affair nnd send it bnck to the people 
for ratification. The Herald would 
like to see it fixed long enough ahead 
so that the owners of cattle would 
have plenty of time to make other ar
rangements.

-----------o
The Htreets of Sanford nre not 

clean and they hnve not been clean all 
this winter.. There may he good 
reasons for this condition hut if there 
are nny reasons or excuses we fail to 
see it. Thero is nothing that detracts 
from any city nn much ns unclean 
streets. Will the street department 
plense get a move on them nnd clean 
up.

-----------o-----------
The New York Globe says the peo

ple up north will not oppose river 
dredging in Florida so strongly since 
they have l>ccn reading nbout Mr. 
Harding's experiences with mud flnts 
in the Indian river.—Leesburg Com
mercial.

And the New York Globe is right, 
according to our way of thinking. It 
begins to look Jikc some of the big 
ones who come to Flridn will event
ually look ut our situation the same 
as we do and will help.us in many of 
our struggles to make Floridn a big
ger nnd better state..

U, -----------0-----------
The Chamber of Commerce is found 

at the bnck of every good movement 
but the officials do not want to be 
“bulled" by anyone who is trying to 
put it over for personal rensons. The 
Chamber of Commerce may be easy 
but it will never he stung twice in the 
same place and if there are any four 
flusherH trying to use it as a lever to 
swing some of their schemes they 
will be shown up before they have 
gone far. This body of business men 
are trying to give everyone a square 
deal in this great work of building up 
Sanford and }hey stand ready and 

‘ willing at all. times to help everyone 
but they want to b«. ahown first.

Another sugar scare was started 
here last week by the statement that 
sugar wns going up again two cents 
on the pound hut the average house
wife who has been paying as high as 
twenty-five cents a pound wns not 
nlnrmed at the raise of two cents 
which by the way never came. These 
sugar scares are usually brought 
about by the speculators who want to 
rake off a few millions by the rise of 
two cents per pound brought on by a 
hysterical public that hits been stung 
so ofter that they get ready for the 
next sting as soon as a loud humming 
is heard.

-----------o------ -----
The trouble with the |>eoplc of Snn- 

ford is that they arc more prone to 
look after the gayeties of life rather 
than the stern necessities of business 
and life in general. They love to go 
to a show or a dance ro a big supper 
hut when it conies to a business meet
ing for the benefit of the town they 
arc not there. This hns been the rule 
in Sanford for many years and is the 
real reason why this city hns not 
grown ns it should growr They wnnt 
"George to do it uil" nnd they get out 
the* next morning nnd kick George for 
doing it nnd end up by cussing George 
for taking so much liberty with the 
town without asking fhem about it.

-----------o-----------
Now is the time to freshen up your 

stocks, put on sales nnd bring the 
people to Sanford to trade. There 
should he no dull times in Sanford 
nnd if there are any dull times the 
people themselves nro responsible for 
nrost of it. You think it is dull, you 
talk it nnd presto—it is dull. On the 
other hand you talk about good busi
ness, place n good advertisement in 
the Hornld nnd business is good nt 
once. Try it.

-----------o-----------
A REAL CANAL

not dep r ive  th e m  e n t i r e ly  o f  
eoUimon sense.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS 
SNOW -

VERSUS

If the 25,000 solid carloads of fruit 
and veg. tables shipped out of Sunny 
Florid:: .o storm shivered states north 
of here, since the 15th of September, 
were mnde into one train there would 
he a train of sunshine nnd smiles 
170*7 miles long.

And just think, the movement is
11 - - i hardly begun; anil in less than nnoth-trouhies as n bright young secretary J , ** *. . , |  . _»___j„ or month, while March blizzards arcwns being paid to perform just this . . . .  ,, , , , . 0 glooming the heavens of the North,kind of service. Some of them were K " ... ,t , ., \ .  t up there they will he extracting sun-not members of the Chamber of Com- ' , . ... . ,,. , ,, „ _ shine from glorious Horidit cucum-merce and some of them were mem- i hers!

The forty-eight hours ending Fri-

Commerce was the place to take these

bers hut all of them went to the sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce!' ., . . . , . . . .  ..... day night, 18th, snw moving t*J6 soland' he spent hours doing this work J , ’ ’ ’ , ... *id carloads—and no telling how mud

Florida and New York are alike be
ing pelted nnd covered with white, in 
Florida it is the petals of orange 
hlossouiD sifting through the sun to 
earth. In New York it is snow, fifteen 
inches of it!

Snow over the northeastern mid 
eastern part of the country above the 
real South, cold ram and sleet in the 
lake Legion, and zero, nad below, 
temperatures % in the northwest and 
centrul west. In Floridn, only clouds 
enough to make a glorious sunset in 
the evenings of the perfect days.

The wcntneininn has been extreme
ly good to the United States this win
ter. He has given little occasion for 
prolonged suffering from cold or had 
weather. The coal and wood hill of 
the nation is materially lessened, to 
this date. Rut, it is treacherous 
March in higher latitudes thnt is so 
often the month when the storm.bliz
zard roars, nnd the ice king seals the 
rivers nnd shuts the channels of com
merce. Then is the timo to be in 
Florida!

This stntc has been n veritable par
adise, for wenthcr nnd living condi
tions generally this winter. There

that in some instances meant some
thing for the pubHc welfare hut in 
some instances meant more for the 
individual who was asking for it.

And this brings to mind the oft-re
pented statement in the Herald that 
not a town oi county can get along

ng now much 
more went by express, and single box 
and crate. That's one train four nnd 
u third miles long!'

Of course there’s a reason for all 
this. Although some outsiders still 

! think of Floridn in terms of sand nnd 
swamp, there nre n few furms con-without .a good chamber of commerce! . . . .  . , .. , , . . ,. . . .  . . .  trihuting to this daily output of glnd-to do any nnd all of these things that | ___ . .,__  ,ri ,,...._ ._

come up from day to day in every ness to others. The Commissioner of 
Agriculture, up ill Tallahassee, tells 
us there were, in 1920, a’ total of 54,- 
005 farms in Florida; that these 
farms contained a total of 5,840,G93 
ncres of which ,297,271 acres are 
“improved land." He tells us the av
erage value per acre of these farms, 
is $88.90; that less thnn one-ffourth 
of the farms operated by their own
ers are mortgaged; that the number 

[of white farmers is 41,051, of which 
number 88,830 are native*, nnd that

community. You don’t need to "let 
George do it" now for we have I’cur- 
nian to do it. However, you should 
not ask Pcurmnn to do it unless you 
are paying your annual dues in the 
Snnford Chamber of Commerce. In 
fact you should not expect any trade 
body to grant you a iu.vor unless yo.i 
are helping thnt trade body to exist.
And no city or county can exist with
out a good live trade body. Willis
Powell in the Leesburg Commercial \ i. ,, there are 12,954 colored farmers insums it up in the following: (., . . ...».__ ___

"There is n city in Florida that 
might easily have divided honors with

Have you a child of school agt? 
Then give, a thought to our public 
schools. L«.t thu principal nnd the 
tcnchcis understand that they are ia 
your mind nnd thnt you arc appre
ciative of the good work they are do
ing in training your child to meet the 
intellectual problems of life. If yoa 
plant a rose hush and it* flourishes 
nnd blooms your neighbors see it ird 
appreciate its fragrance nnd beauty, 
The instructors of our children are d 
infinitely more importance than the 
choicest flower thnt ever bloomed. Let 
us give them the recognition and the 
attention and encourngement that ii 
their due. Their lives will he sweet
er and their work better, and in after 
years your child will be the benefic
iary of your thoughtfulness and at
tention and their faithfulness to 
duty.

Don’t condemn the swaggering bop 
too severely. He is not responsible 
for his own existence, nor is he re
sponsible for the trnits of character 
which put the swagger into his step. 
Heredity nnd environment often male 
or break a boy in the making. Krw 
those whose home life is not as it 
should Ik* may hnve their character* 
strengthened and developed throujl 
the kindness of others. A word of 
sympathy nnd cheer to the lad on the 
street is a long step (toward tbe 
moulding of the character of the 
of the future.

mis

T.nmpa, Jacksonville or Miami, but 
today you seldom hear of it. it is 
dead. It will probably never come to 
life.

“The business men of this city hntl 
faith in its future. They had ambi
tion. They hnd vision. It was no 
cheap boom town. There wns a ron-

were probnbly never more people on son for its existence, it had a real

The .News hopes some time to see 
the Indian river nnd the St. Johns 
connected by a short canal south of 
Sanford, which would* give a grand 
wnterwny from Jacksonville via Pa* 
latka, DcLnnd and Sanford to tho east 
coast nnd thence bnck by New Smyr
na, Port Orange, Daytonn nnd S t Au
gustine to Jacksonville. — Del-anil 
News.

With n ship canal from Jackson
ville up- the St. Johns to Sanford, and 
from Sanford cross country to the 
India nriver nt Titusville, President 
Harding could visit the Indian river 
section on tho houseboat Victoria with 
no danger of being held up by •  mud- 
bank.—Titusville Advocate.

t>!W west coast than at present. Ho
tel reservations hnve been full, nnd 
already the approach of bad wenther 
ns indicated by the weather bureau 
last week has resulted in starting 
ninny to this stntc in hopes of heat
ing the storm. From now on to July 
Florida will be nt its besti The peo
ple are here, the wentehr with nil 
thnt it brings to us, will be here, and 
the expectations thnt hnve been real
ized by those who came early will 
hnve been added to the inducements 
for a longer stay.

From “the standpoint of health alone, 
a trip to Florida is wise in the latter 
part of February and early March. 
The prevailing storms of snow, rain 
and sleet, with Eero weather in their 
wake, will doubtless cause thousands 
who had hoped to reninin nt home nnd

hnrbor thnt cost millions. It hnd deep 
water thnt the government spent oth
er millions upon. A railroad built 
miles upon miles of sidetracks nnd 
wnrehduscs and elevators. Its bonts 
came i nlondcd to the gunrds nnd took 
on phosphate and lumber nnd other 
freight nnd headed out for the seven 
seas.

“ ‘We are bound to be n great port,’ 
was the slogan. ‘Where else can 
commerce go?’ asked the citizens one 
of another. *

"They appeared to be right. Busi
ness doubled overnight. Miles upon 
miles of streets were laid out; factor
ies sprung up all over the town with 
community centers nbout the factor
ies. Everybody was making money; 
everybody hnd more thnn he could do. 

"The people laughed at the efforts

I this at„.e, one-half of whom own 
their farms. Also; he tells us there 
are 3,20 i women farmers actively en
gaged in producing crops.

Acres of celery yet to be blanched 
and moved; ncres of tomatoes yet to 
be shipped; ncres of cabbage just be
ginning to bo cut; ncres of peppers 
und eggplants just getting ready for 
shipment; acres of cucumbers hardly 
yet planted; acres of watermelons be
ing put in the ground; and acres of 
potatoes being prepared! And al
ready the train is 170H miles long! 
—Tampa Tribune.

-----------o-----------

Every community hns its spirit 
With some it is one of honor und in
tegrity and progressive intellectuil- 
ity. With others the spirit of grrri, 
gouge, repression and retrogressi* 
predominates. The* first attains it! 
nim in life, while the latter ninis w 
higher than thnt which it attain*. VW 
of this community have* out chok*. 
We can progress with the march of 
time, or we can procrastinate while 
time marches by. This is an »f* 
when men dp things, or they do noth
ing. There is no middle of the ro*J 
course. The mnn who has the will 
to grasp his opportunities also hu 
the power to mnke them. That *• 
what we should do.

FORD'S OPTIMISM

In announcing early resumption of 
full-time operations at his huge De
troit plant, employing almost 50,000 
workers, withc/ut the slicing o ta  sin
gle wage scale, Henry Ford gives 
practical application of the brnnd of 
optimism so sorely needed in this 
country just now.

The automobile industry is basic to 
many others that would be insigniff- 
cant in the world of manufacturers

be comfortable to start nt once to the
only region where comfort is natural making a noise; laughed at the pre- 
and where health reigns supreme.— tensions of n hamlet across the liny. 
Tampa Tribune. j “Today the fishing village hns rienr-

-----------0----------- (ly 80,000 pomflntion, and the hamlet
The less some people know the across the^mny, 20,000, with n tourist 

Jopder htey shout their opinions on! population of 35,000. 
technical subjects. * * “And the city with such a wonder-

-------------------  —-  ful future is today merely a terminal
Any crook will tell you - that ho of a railroad, 

wishes he had held into the first hon-1 “Why? Because it lacked a strong 
eat Job he had. . ’ 'commercial organization.”

without it. As a consumer of rnw 
of n fishing villnge close by thnt wns products it probab1)- lends all contend

ers. As Ford says: “The world to
day is on wheels, nnci the automobile 
industry is the mainspring of prnc- 
ticAlly nil other enterprises."

Distribution js the axis upon which 
the world moves. And the world 
would be in a sorry plight if tho mo
tor car were to be taken from it to
morrow. • • -

Ford’s optimism si well founded.— 
Tampa Tribune. .

“Go to Church Sunday." This ri* 
vice has been given millions of tinw*> 
yet with some it has never been hrok 
cd. Possibly there wns n fl**’ ^
giving. It may not have contained 
thnt simple nnd appealing note of bn- 
mnnity which draws the one «b» 
needs it most. Yet there is no onf 
hardened nnd so sinful but whst •* 
can enjoy nn hour in the church 
Sunday. Some who stray in 
dentally become regtiiar attendants i* 
time. The story of the man of m«* 
grips them. It is more thrilling this 
the weirdest fiction ever penned, 
each Sunday you hear a new chspl^ 
in th# life history of this man wb« 
was of flesh and blood and yet w 
the offspring of divinity. Go to chutt 
Sunday. It will be good for you, at" 
it will do others good to welcome jo* 
there.

All people of normal intelli£fnrt 
have- the power to. think nnd reason- 
A' few practice it. Words that are 
the result of nnalyticn! thought P*** 
sess the force and power which dn* 
the human activity of the world, 
that nre babbled thoughtlessly 
without reason fall upon ferti e 
and nrc magnified into mountains 
Iniquity that reach even to the g* _ 
of eternity. Think twice and sp«** 
once. It is the better way.
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STATE a u t o m o b il e  a sso c ia tio n  
a d o pts im p o r t a n t  m e a su r e s
-  AT MEETING HELD IN ORLANDO

Will Bring: Them Before 
>Jext Session of the 

Legislature
Members of the legislative com- 

mittee of the Florida State Automo
bile Association, from differed parts 
of tht- state, met in Orlando yester- 
day and were in session all day, draft- 

• lng original measures along lines of 
important legislation to be submitted 
to the association, fourth annunl con
vention, which will convene in Cocoa, 
and last for two days, March 8 and 9.

President M. M. Smith, of the Flor
ida State- Autoinobilo Association, 
p re s id e d  at both committee mcctingir, 
that of'the legislative committee and 
slso that of the committee on protcc- 
tion fo highwnys and fees of trucks 
,nd buses. In attendance at this 
meeting as a guest, was Mr. W. G. 
Waldo, vice-president of the Dixie 
Highway Association, who sought as
sistance from this committee in the 
form of a resolution endorsing the 
Dixie Highwny Association's plan of 
raising a certain amount of money 
through the Florida State Legisla
ture, this money to bo used through 
the states where the Dixlo- Highwny 
runs, in an effort to secure the com
pletion fo this highway at an early 
date. The legislative committee 
granted Mr. Waldo's resolution and 
pledged their aid in the state legisla
ture.

Some of the important measures 
definteily ndopted nt these joint meet
ings yesterday were ns follows:

No. 1.—Highway Protection bill 
(Chap. 7812, Sec. 1), to be nmended 
*o as to read: "Except pneumatic 
tires," which amendment will have the 
effect of making solid tires for henvy 
loads practically prohibitory on the 
highw ays. Other amendments are be* 
ing offered to section 8 and section ■! 
of this same chupter.

No 2.—A bill which will fix the 
value of improvements in condemna
tion proceedings us well ns liabilities 
(in all cases of state road building).

:i Uniform traffic laws, and 
recommending n state speed limit of 
thirty miles instead of twenty-five, 
ant! the nullification of all county laws 
in conflict.

No. I.—Limit of tonnage, which 
measure deals with the loads which 
may i>e carried on private and corjror- 
atjun operated trucks.

No.' a Itegulntion of licenses for 
pasM-nger cars and trucks, which pro- 
vides for an entirely new method and 
new scales of licenses fees for same. 
This lull was designed to raise, money 
for state road building in lieu of any 
bonil Issue or other plan. The new 
scale of prices was unanimously 
adopted by the committee but will not 
lie given to the public until passed 
upon by the fourth annual convention, 
.M.ii-Ii 'ip aiui Uth, at Cocoa.

Y> ii One license tag only, which 
me.,'ure will require on all passenger 
vehicles one license plate instead of 
two, said plate being displayed on the 
rear end of the vehicle only. The suc
cessful passage of thin measure will 
save the Mate of Florida thousands 
of Jullars by preventing duplication as 
w<‘ll as initial cost of purchasing the 
same.

’ Lights on all vehicles.
•''‘i- K. IL-adliglit? "dimmers," 

which measure lopks to the change 
from the present dimmer system to 
that recommended by the National 
Chamber qf Commerce and the Amer
ican Autouornbile'Wssociation, and in 
use now in California and other ad
vanced states, vis: the "tilting lights" 
which will throw thoir rnys not high- 
er than 42 inches from the ground, at 
a distance of 75 feet in front of the 
automobile carrying such light.

No. !).—Dealers' license plates. 
This measure recommended by- Stnto 
( omptrollcr Ernest Amos, and looking 
to the correction of •the present sys
tem which is the moat abused of any 
,,f the state requirements under the 
motor vehicle law.

No. 10.—Fines for delinquent regis
tration. This measure providing for 
a fine of $10.00 to be imposed after 
February 1st of each year. These 
fines to be collectable, by the sheriffs 
ar>d their deputies of the various 
counties, and one-half of sadi fines to 
K» to arresting officers.

No. ll,—Pees for trucks and buses, 
which measure provides,- for entire 
change in the present law governing 
the same,'

At this meeting it was unanimous
ly voted to employ the services of 
Judge D. Stuart Gillis of DcFuniak 
Springs to draft all bills refering to 
the above subjects and to be submit* 
ted to the association convention in 
its fourth annual session, and all 
measures finally adopted will bo tak- 
cn into the legislature by prominent 
members of the Automobile Assocla* 
ti°nt who will be appointed at the 
invention. Judge Gillis will also be 
“ member of what lobby is created at 
that time.

UNION MEN 
HAVE MEETING 

FOR DEFENSE
DIt. WISE ARRAIGNS FOES 

OF PRESIDENT WILSON IN 
CHARACTERISTIC SERMON

-------- ‘ ' 1
(Continued from page 1)

by his revering friends. Have no 
doubt ns to what Woodrow Wilson’s 
place in history will be, and what will 
be the place of his malignant and un
pitying detractors, if they are to have 
any place at all.

"Truly, it may be said of Wilson, 
in such terms ns Lowell used touch
ing Lincoln—that Wilson has had no 
son save to keep the honor of his 
country sustained—so to enhance the 
greatness of his country that It should 
seem and be great in all thoso things 
inward nnd external that alone can 
constitute the' greatness of our coun
try.

"The people of the world or its mak
ing was in the hands of Wijson. How 
gloriously nnd tragically near he came 
to blessing the world with peace I 
Then he was struck down. , To say 
thnt he broke beneath the strain be
cause he-would not share his burdens 
with others, or to claim that he un
dertook a task heavier than any man 
could properly meet, Is not to miti
gate the crimes of those that struck 
him down amidst the councils of 
peace, and with unrelenting cruelty 
struck him down when he returned to 
his own land. In the midst of the 
councils of peace, for the sake of par
tisan ndvantagd, in the interest of 
partisan purposes, to satisfy personal 
enmities, the President of the United 
States wns betrayed in a foreign land.

"That in what history will say of 
him nnd of his foes. History may re
gret some mistnkes of Wilson, but 
history will never forgive the crime of 
his enemies, personal and partisan, 
who to punish n man and defent n 
pnrty broke the heart of the world.

“History may say of Wilson that he 
most differed from Lincoln in that he 
lacked Lincoln's unfailing magnanim
ity, but history cunnot fail to record 
that Wilson was goaded nnd embit
tered by such cruel assailmcnt ns few 
men in public life have ever been cull
ed upon to endure—cruelty which in 
its brazen and vulgar mendacity 
spared not his inmost life.

"What man wns ever more Inrgely 
the object of public abuse nnd of pri
vate slander? True, men spoke in 
terms of disparagement of Lincoln 
while he lived, but they did not ques
tion his honor nor assail his life un
der his own roof-tree. Enmity and 
bitterness did not spare Wilson even 
here, so that if sometimes he seems 
unforhenring, if he semes to be with
out thnt supreme Lincoln-like quality 
of mngnnnimity, let it be remembered 
thnt his foes wounded him where any 
man thut is a man nnd that cares for 
his honor can be most easily and 
grievously wounded.

"It is believed that Wilson erred, or 
rather that his entourage erred griev
ously in failing to tell the American 
people the whole truth about his ill
ness, seeing that Wilson fell because 
he overburdened himself abroad nnd 
upon his return was forced to take 
the issue of world peace to his fellow 
Americans. When he wns srticken,

Vthe standnrd should have been gently 
tnken from his hands and others call
ed upon to hen rit to victory. Irre
spective of the technicality of with
drawing from the presidency, his 
duty was so to resign the leadership 
of the contest to others as would have 
made possible nu appeal to the coun
try against a selfish,, willful partisan 
band who scrupled not to break this 
man, though in bo donig they mnde it 
impossible. Perhaps for a genera
tion, that great and generous hope of 
world concert and world peace which 
America had promised an hungrily 
awaiting world.

"If Wilson erred throughout the 
eight years of presidency, he erred 
in that he appealed to the nation at its 
highest and thnt he spoke for Ameri
ca at Rs noblest. He might have com
promised, he might have appealed to 
the prejudices nnd the passions of the 
American people, but he chose the 
better way—the way that led to mis
understanding and defeat for an hour, 
the way that clearly mnkes for high
est and abiding fame.

"To say that Wilson perfectly for
mulated the mind of his country and 
the judgment of the allied nations 
during tiie daya of 1917 r.nA191IHs to 
tell only half the truth. He perfect
ly formulated what he had done most 

He formulated the mind of

TO MEET THE ATTACKS ON 
UNION LAI10R THAT ARE 

TAKING PLACE

(By Tfc* Aiiodited Praia)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Repre

sentatives of 109 National and Inter
national Unions affiliated with the 
American Federation of I>abor, met 
here today in an extraordinary con
ference for the purpose of organiz
ing to meet the nttacks on union la
bor movement. Conference wns call
ed by President Gompers and is con
sidered as one of epochal importance 
nnd one of few of its kind ever hold 
in the history of the federation. Sur
vey industrial conditions throughout 
country being taken by labor lenders 
nnd all agreed the present depression 
is the worst the federation has faced 
in years..

LIEUT. COJIET HAS ARRIVED 
SAFELY AT JACKSONVILLE; 

MADE WONDERFUL RECORD

(Continued from page one) 
ing to fly from coast to coast in n 
De Hnvilnnd biplane within 24 hours 
and who was forced to .earth nt 
Bront, Tex., 200 miles southwest of 
Dallas, was expected -to resume his 
flight to Pablo Beach, Fla., Wednes
day morning, according to advices re
ceived here by Lieut. S. C. Enton Wed
nesday morning nt the Hotel Mason.

The aviator was to leave Bront 
some time during Wednesday morn
ing for Dnllns, where he was to make 
his second "hop-off" for the ‘Atlnntic 
const, according to word received 
from him. lie attempted to resume 
flying late Tuesday but was prevent
ed when improper gasoline was fur
nished to his machine.

Edgar F. Coney, Jr., prominent 
lumberman of Brunswick, Gn., and 
brother of Lieut. Coney, also re
ceived dispatches from his brother on 
Wednesday morning, stating thnt ev
ery effort would be made Wednesday 
to resume the flight. It wns presum. 
cd by Lieut. Eaton nnd Mr. Coney 
that the journey would be resumed as 
soon as iLeut. Coney reaches Dallas,

Tentative preparations were mnde 
Tuesday afternoon to welcome the 
aviator to Jacksonville, but they 
were cancelled when news wns re
ceived by the Florida Metropolis and 
personal dispatches to Mr. Coney thnt 
Lieut. Coney was forced to stop be
fore reaching Dallas

UPSALAAND
GRAPEVILLEI

D. A. Thompson, wife nnd baby, of 
Arcadia, and his brother, Jesse nnd 
wife and their two little ones, of 
Lake Mary, were callers nfter the 
funeral Tuesday to see Mrs. Vaughn.

Mrs. T. O. Tyner has been about ill 
with n sore hand caused by n barb 
wire nnd bad to have her hand larced 
by Dr. Denton, Saturday as there was 
danger of blood poison; it is some 
better now.

John, Elmer and Eric I.umlquist nnd 
Archie Swanson were among those at
tending the Fair at Orlando Friday, 
going down in their car. ( •

Mrs, Katie Thompson and family 
spent n couple of days at the home of 
Mr, .vid Mrs. Henry Lee ou the West 
Side, nnd while there Jesse Lee and 
wife and Mrs. Alfred Ericson spent 
nn evening with them.

Sorry to hear thnt Mrs. August 
Swanson and lwr daughter, Mra. I>- F. 
Lur.dquist are both ill with the la
grippe.

Mrs. Tyner and little son, Olan, 
Mrs. Krcll and baby and Mrs. Bal
linger called Friday at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hart to see Mrs. Thomp
son nnd Mrs. Ogilvie.

A number went over to Daytona on 
Sunday to hear the great evangelist, 
Billy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ericson were 
among those taking a crowd over.

An aunt of A. L. Campbell came 
down this week from the north nnd 
is visiting them at their pleasant 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Hart and the young 
folks with Mrs. Thompson and son, 
Ralph, Mrs. Ogilvie and baby, were 
Sunday callers in our neighborhood 
and with Mrs. Vaughn.

Mrs. Ogilvie nnd brother, Andrew, 
expect on Tuesday to go with their 
uncles, D. Hart nnd Henry Lee over 
to Orulu to pack their things'nnd re
move them to DcLand where Andrew 
has been offered a position by his 
father’s old employer.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn took dinner on 
Wednesday with Mrs. Hattie Thomp
son and Mrs. Katie Thompson also 
called there to see her sister, Mrs. 
Hughes, who is ill with the grippe or 
"flu" or whatever it is thnt is going 
u round.

LAKE MNROE
The Kudeliffe chnutnuquu will be 

held at Lake Monroe sometime with
in the next year. Dr. Hyde, advance 

However, with [ agent of the chnutnuquu, Rev. Mr.
the expectation thnt the aviator Wright, of the Methodist church, Rev. 
would arrive Wednesday afternoon or Thompson, of the Baptist church, 
Wednesday night, plans are being nr- mine over from Oviedo where the

chautauqun is now entertaining and 
with J. T. Jacobs, principal of the 
Monroe school, went around among 
the citizens and mnde up the neces
sary’ subscriptions. More than re
quired number signed for the chau- 
tuuqun, ami many more are yet to be 
seen, us it was impossible to cover 
the territory in such a s h o r t  time, 
t'hnutauquas are a splendid thing for 
any community. The inspiration that 
iB gained by coming in touch with in
tellectual people, each ah 'artist in 
their line, and the worth-while know
ledge they have to impart, is far 
reaching in its effect, nnd lasting in 
its impression. Great lectures, splcn-

rnnged for his reception.
The aviator when resuming the 

flight will scrape the whols of his 
machine o nthe snndy bench nt Pab
lo, which officially ends the trans
continental flight. However, he wlil 
land at the government aviation field 
nt (’amp Johnston, where elaborate 
plans are being made to greet him, He 
will not stop at Pablo.

Mrs. Edgar F. Coney, Sr., mother 
of Lieut. Coney, is in Jacksonville to 
meet her son when he completes his 
adventurous flight, and Mr. Coney, 
with several army officials nnd a 
Inrge delegation of residents of 
Brunswick, Gu.,- were not alarmed 
when the frist news of the slight nc-jdid music, good entertainment for the

to fdrm.
America, which he had shaped. Ameri
ca would not have rejoiced in Wilson's 
formulation of its aims and purposes 
if ho hnd not gdno beofre and, tens
ing America at its highest, led Amer
ica to the mountain top where he re
vealed to the expectant eyes of the 
nation the vision of a better and just- 
e f world. Greatly he helped to form 
America’s mind and after that he per
fectly formulated the spirit of the 
nation which he had studied and ex
alted."

cidcnt was received here Tuesday af- 
i ternoon.

A few minutes after the Associated 
Press flnshed on its wires that the 
lieutenant was forced to land before 
officially stopping nt Dallas, Mr. Co
ney with Lieut. Eaton confirmed the 
message by a dispatch from J, C. 
Jackson, Western Union mnnngcr nt 
Dallas, Tex., who wireiLthnt the avia
tor would be assisted by a mechanic 
from Love Field, Tex., who had been 
immediately dispatched to Bronte.

Among Lieut. Coney's relatives nnd 
intimate friends here all during Tues
day afternoon, there wns hope that 
the aviator would resume his flight 
before night. However, Inter In the 
afternoon another dispatch was re
ceived that it would he impossible to 
resume the trip. During the after
noon Lieut. Eaton and Mr. Coney 
communicated with army officials of 
Love Field, concerning the mishap of 
the De Haviland machine.

In their suite in the Hotel Mason 
Tuesday night, Lieut. Eaton, Mr. 
Coney and friends remained up dur
ing most of the night, awaiting 
word from army officials or Lieut. 
Coney of the latest developments in 
rseuming the flgiht. Scores of tele
phone calls were received at the ho
tel for Mr. Coney from anxious Bruns
wick friends, inquiring ab^uti the 
flight.

Mrs. Coney, visiting in Riverside 
was often Informed by her son here 
of the conditions in the flight. She 
often telephoned to the hotel to nsk 
if further information had ’ been re
ceived and if the lieutenant would 
"hop-off" during the night.—Jackson
ville Metropolis.

A motorcycle is like a rcoket; 
can't go slow,

it

children in songs, story, folk-lore and 
games, help to fill out the program.

It certainly .speaks well for our 
citizens thnt they have responded so 
generously anti are so appreciative 
of good talent. But why shouldn't 
Lake Monroe havo the good things? 
Some of the fincsf trucking land In 
Florida lies right here. Our people 
ore all right and there’s a bumper 
crop of children in this section—our 
men nnd women of tomorrow. And 
such fine boys and girls thnt they 
nre; no better can be found else
where, not only in this state, but in 
the United States. 'So let’s get in 
lino ,kccp stepping, the band’s play-

Think
of getting nn extra  p ly  G,000-mile NON-SKID TIRE for the

you haven’t called on us just
WG,0U0-m
Ving. If

105 PALMETTO AVENUE

prices which we nre gi 
drop around to

Next to  the Fire Department nnd let us show you a real 
tire value. "Perfection asbestos protected tires insure you 
more milage for less money than any other tire on the 
American iflarket.

Be Sure and Buy Your Gas Here—You M(ay 
Get a Tube Free

Frank Akers Tire ij

BETTER TIRES CHEAPER

Ing, overtake the good things nnd 
gather them In.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrtow Mann enter
tained the B. Y. P. U. with a valen
tine party Friday evening. Games 
were played nnd valentine sugges
tions carried out. Delightful refresh
ments were served nnd the large 
crowd enjoyed the occasion very much. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mnnn nre two of our 
most popular, young married people 
nnd it is always n pleasure to bo in
vited to their hospitable home.

Miss Violet Swaggerty, of the 8th 
grade nt the Monroe school, won the 
five dollar prize that was offered by 
F. F. Dutton for the best essay on 
"Acres of Diamonds." As it will be 
remembered Mr. Dutton treated the 
teachers nnd school children in the 
county to tickets to the lecture by Dr. 
McConnell. Then after the lecture, 
Mr. Dutton's generosity was extended 
still fnrther in his offer of a $5 prize 
to each school for the best essay upon 
the lecture. Miss Swaggerty, the 
lucky winner at our school, is a 
very populnr young lady and does 
splendid work nt school.

Mrs. Maggie Bell entertained nt a 
valentine party the night of February 
11 A happy crowd assembled to 
while away the hours in Mrs. Bell’s 
pleasant home. Nice refreshments 
were served and a jolly evening sj>ent.

Albert Draper and wife attended 
the fair at Orlnndo last week.

Miss Knte Brooks has returned to 
her home on the East Const after h t ,  
ing a guest of the Misses .Swuggcrty.

George Mathews, of Lnkelnml, is 
visiting relatives here.

Albert Ilolly and dnughter, MisS 
Aliit? Holly, »f Cleveland, O., are 
guests of John Holly and family.

Mrs. Henry Lapin, of First street, 
and the Misses Lapin of Portland,

GENEVA FLASHES
• ______

Mrs. Tom McCain went to Chuluo- 
ta Fridny to see her dnughter, Mrs. 
Sigg, who has been sick.

Most of the , . aple of this vicinity 
attended the fj':.- nt Orlando Inst 
week.

Mrs. Jim McClellan and son, who 
have been ill with tonsilitis, are able 
to .be out agnin.

Mr, nnd Mfs. T. W. Prevntt spent 
Hundny in Osteen with Mrs. Prevatt'a 
parents. \  ■

Mrs. Wakefield filled quite few 
orders for marmnlade nt theyfair.

The canning factory started up 
Monday after being closed during the 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wicks and D. 
D. Moran took supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Prevntt Saturday.

Jim McClellan is spending a few 
days in Okeechobee with Mrs. Mc- 
Clellnn's father, Mr. Brown, who has 
been very ill.

Miss Christine McClellan spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Ruth McClel
lan.

EAST SANFORD
Ingram Guerry is at phonic for a 

visit with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wr R. Guerry nnd brother Joe. In- 
grnm has-been in the Merchant Marine 
service since the war, being In the U. 
S. Navy then.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart nnd n party 
of friends were nmong the visitors to 
the Orlnndo Fair. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick 
Zernnvenn nnd daughter were in at
tendance Fridny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Long are bulld- 
Me., were pleasant visitors to Monroe ing n new home on Richmond avenue.
Friday.

Mrs. Charles Ilejl and son, Ernest, 
have returned from a visit to Tampa.

Mrs.' Ed. Toward nnd baby, and 
Hugh Wynne, have the measles.

L. Mnnccl has recovered after n < 
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs, Wheeler Marsh, of 
DcLand, spent Sunday here with Mrs. 
Marsh’s-parents, Mr. und Mrs. Albert 
Hawkins.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Ladies Aid bf the Bnptlst 
Church will entertain at a "measur
ing" party, on Tuesday afternoon nt 
3 o’clock, March 1, at tho church par
lors. A cordial nlvitatlon is extend
ed to nil.. -.

Few men ever knock the competitor 
they're not afraid of.

Mrs. A. Corpany has been confined 
to her horric for several weka from a 
disabled ankle.

R. L. Grier wns brought home from 
tha hospital Sunday somewhat re
covered from his serious illness of sev
eral weeks.

George Bridgford wns a visitor at 
the Ellsworth home Saturday, He fs 
leaving this week for his home in 
Willoughby after the winter In Flor
ida.

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Ellsworth dined 
and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
I. D. Martin at their home on Mag
nolia avenue.

L. Roty Is -driving a new Reo truck 
speed wagon.

Oh, no, we are not posing as a 
weather prophet as per the item ap
pearing in last week’s paper. We did 
say we hoped Jack Frost had a 
through ticket North.

Attention Planters «.
,

PLANT TREES on the hardiest of all Stocks, CITRUS TRIP
OLI ATA. Well adapted to heavy soils. Varieties PARSON 
BROWN, PINEAPPLE, SATSUMAS and DUNCAN GRAPE
FRUIT. We have a fine large stock of trees on this root in all
sizes.

GLEN SAINT MARY 
NURSERIES

WINTER HAVEN FLORIDA

*-r, .. ‘i-'=

■
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Henry even carries
maiclies now

j .

HENRY WAS "nonr."
• • •

IN OTHER words, tight.
a * a

HE CARRIED two packs.
• • •

OF CIGARETTES.
9 9 9 ,

ONE FOR friend Ilonrr.
• • ' •

FULL OF *'8atlafjrB.”
• • «

AND TH E other containing-• * •
JUST ONE cigarette.

• • •
AND THAT lono cigarette.

• • '•
WA8 ALWAYS offorod,

• • •
TO 8MOKELE83 friends.

* * *

WHO WERE all polite.
AND REFU8ED to tako IL

• • •
AND SOMEHOW Ilonrr.

• • »
WAS NOT popular.

• • I
TILL ONE dar by mistake.

• • •
HE PULLED tho full pack.

• » •
AND EVERYONE foil on IL

• • >
WITH LOUD crlos of gloa

• • •

HIS STRONG constitution.« * •
CARRIED HENRY through.

* * •
AND DAY by day.

• • •
HE GREW moro popular.

• • •
AND HENRY know why.

• • • f
FOR HE’S nobody's dammy.

• • •
AND NOWADAYS bo not only.

• * *
CARRIE8 THE cigarettes.

• # *

THAT 8ATISFY.
*  * *  1

BUT FORCES 'em on people.
* s* •

GIVES AWAY packs of 'em.
• • •

AND, SHUCKS.
• • •

HENRY COULD ran for Mayor.
*  * . *

AND GET away with It now.
• • •

f 7

IVE yo 
L f  in trod i

ur friends tho real thing— 
introduce them to Chesterfields! 

Odds are they'll find just what you've 
found in thia wonderful Turkish-Do* 
mestic blend—a smoke that by com
parison seems way out of its price 
class—and is. 'They Satisfy I"

In Court of County Judge, State 
Florida, Seminole County.

IN RE ESTATE OF:
Andrew Charles Rotundo, Lewis 

Frank Rotundo, Mario Catherine 
Rotundo, Michncl Bernard Rotundo, 
John Felix Rotundo and Clarence 
Augusta'Rotundo, Minors.
Notico is hereby given to all whom 

■ it may concern, that Carmel Rotundo, 
us Guardian of Andrew Charles, Lew- 

I is Frank, Marie Cntharine, Michael 
Bernard, John Felix and Clarence Au
gusta Rotundo, minors, will, on the 
12th day of March, 1821, apply to the 
Honorable E. F, Houaholder, County 
Judge In and for said County, nt his 
office in Sanford, in said County, at 2 
o'clock p. in., or as soon thereafter as 
the matter can be heard, for author
ity to sell, ut public or private sale, 
tho undivided interest of said minora 
in and to the following described real 
estate, in sajd County, to-wit: .

Lots 4 and 6 in Block IS, all of 
Block 16 and all of Block 21, Chap
man and Tucker's Addition to San
ford, Florida, which application will 
be based upon the petition for sale 
now on file in said Court.

Dated February 3rd, A. D. 1021.
CARMEL ROTUNDO, 

28-5tp Guardian,

CIGARETTES
L ig g ett  & M yers T obacco Co.

NOTICE or SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
Nolle* l» hereby glren Ihit under and t<j fir* lue of * final decree of forecloaur* made and rendered December 30th. 1020, In a certaincauae (-ending Id lb* Circuit Court of th* 7th Judicial Circuit of Florida In and tor Seminole Countr tn Chanrrrj wherein Nit Adam* la complainant and C. A. Sounder* and J. T. McCain are defrndaala—the nnderalgned. aa Special 

Mailer In Chancery. will **tl to the blgbret and lieil bidder for raita In band at pnbllc auction, daring the legal bnqra of aite, at the front door of ibe court bouaa In Sanford. He ml Dole Count/. Florida, on Monday. March 71b, 102U. I lie following d reef It-ed rral relate lying amt being el mate In Seminole County, Florida;An cmdlildad ooe-half (I S) Internt In Iba N one-half of the SI* one fourth of SW one* fonrlb, and Iba aoulli nine (0) icree of th* NB one-fourth of NW one-fourth, of Section 30, Twp. 30 South, Hinge 32 Call, containing 20 
acre* more nr lew.Purchaaer to pay for' deed or deeda of con* 
vrjinre. * 8CI1ELLE MAIN ES.23-3tc Special. Maaler In Chancery,
IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIHOUrr. STATE or tlorida, COUN* • TY OF BEMntOLE.—IN CHANCER Y

FARM BUREAU FEDERATION 
WILL MEET IN GAINESVILLE 

FOR STATE ORGANIZATION
Forty-two States Have 

State Farm Bureaus; 
1,600 County Bureaus
The Florida division of the Amer

ican Farm Bureau Federation will 
meet in Gainesville, March 10th-1 ltli, 
for the purpose of organizing n per
manent state nrirnnizatlnn.

A temporary state nrganuat ion was 
perfected taut October with 1, M 
Rhodes, president; J f> Butler, vice-

uther similar state agricultural and 
horticultural organizations, ^to be
en me a part of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, to promote, pro
tect and represent the business, ecn- 
nomis, social and educational inter
ests of the farmers of the state and to 
develop agriculture-

The Florida State Farmers' Union, 
the Florida Citrus Exchange, the 
State Horticultural Society,'the State 
Swine Breeders' Association, the State 
Poultry Lssuciatinn, 'lie State Dairy
men's \s,*un'iiiliitn, the State Aln-r- 
i|i en Angus Breeders’ Association anil 
all other kindred agricultural and

HARDING WANTS 
TO KISS BIBLE OF 
GEO. WASHINGTON

\m< a s g e m e n t s  c o m p l e t e d
FOB USE OF FAMOUS BOOK 

AT INAUGURATION

BILL TOR PARTITION Margaret W. Hunter, a wlibrw.
(I.Kenneth W. Hunter, atal..ORDER Or PUBLICATION To: Mary Scelje (Hirer and F. W. Ollrer. her huahand. Helen Jalin Rhode, and Mtlrball Scott Ittiudra. her h Hateful, Mary E- Sage, a widow. Gilbert tinnier and I'anl Hunter, Wbereaa It ap|>eaia trim lit* 1UU of Coni* plaint filed herein, duly rerlfled under oath aa provided ,liy law. that you and each of juu are defendant* uanted In aald-Ulll. and that Ibe rpa|dem*e of the defendant*, Mary Serlyr HUv- 

er and F. W. Ollrer la llochewter. lu the .State of Sew York, that the realdenre of the de 
femlant*. Helen Jalitt Itli—tea and Mitchell Hi-olt 111.-lea. her husband. I* Hi. Paul, lu the Slate of Mlnnerote. that the treldem-e of. I lie default* 
ant Mary E. Sage la l-exlngton, In the State of Kentucky. that the realih-nre of the defendant Paul Hunter la In Ilrtaikljlt. tn the Hlale of New York, nad that the realtime* ijf the de fendaul nllterl tinnier la In IlntTalo, tn the

W ASHINGTON I). ('., Feb. 19.— State of New York, and that you and each of . . .  M . tt i; ,  Iron are over the age of twenty vue jnn, and The desire of President Harding in „ i*i there t* no |-er«'ll In ti n State of Flori
return In first principles in govern- j £$% £.***
ment was given rather a striking ex
emplification yesterday when ar
rangements were finally closed for
the use of the famous George Wash
ington Bible in administernlg the
noth 11 • 'lie I’ri-sjiletVtelecI.

George i host tun, secretary to Mr, 
Harding, wired as follows from i-lor

,t It therefore ordered that you do aiqwar to the Util lit Complaint herein at the Court lloun* In Km ford, Kami not* County. Florida, on nr IWorr th* 7lli da> or March. IU2I. the .uni* |»,|ng n Ilolii pay Of (Ida Courl. lit dcteuli (hereof a ihdfr t'!u nmfraao will I-* entered ■ gatnal yon and tin* Mid caae proceed n
11,1 ft I*

And It I* tor i 1 .-r o id r i . t l  ft.a i ibl* n*dtr* Is- 
pithll.io-d In Hi- Sanford Herald n n >*pcp .r  
putdlal.rd ut san fo n l  In Seiidnol* t - n u n  Pkul 
da. out-,* a work tor four c ,*"**■''u ' ! i n o  t*

IN .THE CIRCUIT COURT, REVENTH JUDI- 
IfJ k r. CIRCUIT. S EMIN 0 LX OOUNTT,

CHANCERYFLORIDA.
J. F. Lain*, Joined by l>*r huaband and nail 

friend, J. B. 1-alng, Complainant*,
T».Win. II. UcAUiler. Allc* L. UrAUater and all unknown derla***, bftr* and grantee*, or other*. claiming under Wm. 11. UcAUiler and 

Allc* I- MeAlUter, Defendant*.
CITATION.

To: Win. II. McAIUIer of Cincinnati, State of Ohio; Allc* I.. McAUiter, of Cincinnati. Ohio; tb* unknown ilerla***, belt*, legate**, gran
tee*, or other claimant* under Wm. II. Me- Allater and Allc* L. McAUiter; and to any and alt otber partle* claiming any Intereat In and to th* following described land* all- noted In Seminole County, Florida, try wit: l-ota On* (1) and Two (3) of niock Twelve (13), Tier Three (3) of the Clly of Hanford. Florida, aa thuwn by E. IL Tiaffnrda’ Map of 

Sanford. Florida;It appearing from lb* aworn bill of complaint filed In tbla Cana* again*! you, that you have or claim audit Intetcet In tb* landa berclnahov* dracrltwd, therefor*, you, tb* laid 
Wm. II. McAUiter, and Atic* I*. MeAlUter art hereby required to b* and appear before 
our *ahl Circuit Court at lb* Court Huuie In Sanford. Florida, on tb* 4tU day of April, A. D. 1021, and then and Ihtr* make anawer to tin bill of complaint *iblblt*d agalnat you or otberwla* a decree pro cotifeaeo will b* entered 
igilnet you.And any and all otber parUea claiming any right, till* or Inter**! In and to Ibo landa bare- Inabov* detcrlbed under, by or through Wm. II. MeAlUter or Allc* L. MeAlUter, or otberwla*,

NOTICE OF SU Bfllp^s SALE 
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a writ of execution 
issued out of the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court Fn and for Semlnol* 
County, Florida, wherein A. y  
Thrasher, was plaintiff, (a . j,t' 
Thrasher hnving assigned said jUljg. 
ment to Geo. AV. .Cook), and C. M* 
Hand, ns Sheriff and Ex-Officio A<L 
ministrator of the Estate of Green 
Hart, Deceased, and Amanda Hnrt 
daughter and sole heir at law 0f 
Green Hart, Deceased, are defend- 
ants, I, ns Sheriff of Seminole Coun! 
ty, Florida, have levied upon the foil 
lowing described property in Semi
nole County, Florida, ns the property 
of Green Hart, Deceased, und Aman
da Hart, daughter and sole heir nt 
law of Green Hart, Dee., to-wit: Lot 2 
Robinson's Survey of an addition to 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida 
(less the East 117 feet), and will of
fer the same for sale before tho Gone**r* hereby required to b* and appear be Tor* . .  , , „ ,  , COUrtour **id circuit Court. *i tb* court lion** in Mouse door in Sanford, SeminoleSiaford. Florid*, on tb* 2nd day of IIay, A. “  — *

1). 1021. and then and there make anawer to tb* bill of cooplalut *ihlblt«d agalnat Mid unknown partle*, olherwU* a decree pro eon- 
fe**o wlU b* entered agalnat aald unknown 
partita.It I* ordered that , tbla nolle* b* publtahed In tha Sanford Herald, a sawtpaptr p*bU*h*d la Etemlnol* County, Fl*Hda, one* a weak foe 
eight week* -aa t* tb* known partle* defendant, and one* a week for twelr* weak*, a* to lb* unknown partle* defendant.WllnrM my bind and tb* weal of the Mid 
Circuit Court on tbla tb* Stb day of January,
A*. I). 1621.(SEAL) E. A. DO CO LASS.

Clerk of tb* Circuit Court, of Bemlaol* County, Fla.. By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.GKOtllii: G. HEltlllNG.
1 Solicitor and CouomI for Complalnaala.22-I3IC

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, EXTENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, BENIN OLE OOUNTT, 

FLORIDA.— LM CHANCERY

County, Fla., during the legal hour* 
of 'sale, on the. 7th day of March, A. 
D. 1921, to satisfy said writ and 90’st*] 
same to - be sold to the highest and 
beat bidder for cash, purchaser to pay 
for title.

Dated this* the 10th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921.

C. M. HAND, 
Sheriff. Seminote

26-4tc * County, Fla.
NOTICE OF AFFLICATION TOR TAX” DEED UNDER SECTION 171. OENERAL BTAT.UTES, LAWS OF TLORIDA.

Notice1 I* hereby glren that 8. F, nomine- purchaser' of Tai Certificate No. Ill| th* 2nd day of Jnne, A. D. 1003. bee filed tug certificate In my office, and ha* mad* uppll. cation for tax deed lo laeno In accordance o|(k law. Said certificate embrace* tb* folk.wtag detcrlbed property allnaled lo Semi not. Vvn- tly, Florida, lo-wlt: B ball’ of N bait nt X| 
quarter or SW quarter of N\V quarter *«• Hon 23, Tuwnablp 21 S, Rang* 2J Fait, containing 2'4 acre*, more or tea*. The -atId I,i4 lelng aaeeaatd at the date hr thla luuance *f. ■nch certificate In tb* name of John T, pres, nan.

AI«o, Nolle* la hereby glean teht s. t. Iloudney, pnrebaaer of Tax (Vrllflcalo No. X3|. dated the eilli day of July, A. 1). IS3T. hat fltej •aid c-rrltflralr lu my office and baa made tp- 
ptlcallon for lax deed to laaot In aacordiaot with law. Said certificate embrace* the fob lowing deacrlt-ed property altuated in Seminole Counly. Flortda, lo-wlt: SE qoatler of SB quarter of SW quarter of NW quarter. Section 22. Town>bl|i 21 K . Range 20 E . roniija- Ing 2'j arree

Tlie aald land being aaaaaecd at Ibe dal* ef the Isttlaiice of tuch certificate In the min* of Unknown. .Unleaa Haiti certificate* shall I* redeemed I*- 
cording to law tax deed* will l**n« thereon ea tb 21st day of March, A, I). 1021.\Yllneaa. my baud and offctlal seal thla tb* loth day or February. A. L*. 1021. Ji ME At.) B. A IKJL’CI.AI*,

x'lerk nrcati t'i«nt.
Sem inole Counly. Fla.

27-lie lly V. M. DOUGLASS. t>, C.
NOTICE TO DHAINAOE CONTRACTOHB-

aecretarv' trcnlurcr ' horticultural organizations arc hereby flf thfJ cnpitoi; -Senator Harding will
°  ' invited nnd requested to becomo nf- be w ry R|ad to nccept the tender of

filiated with the Florida Farm Bureau mlmlnistcrnig theThe American Farm Bureau Fed
eration hnd its first animal meeting 
in March, 1920. It nnw has -12 state 
form bureaus, with 1000 county fnrm 
bureaus nnd a total membership of 
1,600,000.

The objects of the Ameriraq Farm 
Bureau Federation arc to develop, 
strengthen nnd correlntc the work of 
the State Farm Bureau Federations 
of the nation; to encourngr nnd pro
mote co-operation of nil representa
tive nrgicuUurnl organizations in 
evciy effort to Improve facilities nnd 
conditions for the economic nnd ef
ficient production, conservation, mar
keting, transportation nnd distribu
tion of fnrm products; to further the 
study nnd enactment of constructive 
agricultural legislation; to ndvlse 
with representatives of the public ag
ricultural institutions co-operating 
with fnrm bureaus in the determina
tion of nation-wide bureaus in the de
termination of nation-wide policies, 
and to inform fnrm burenu members 
regarding nil movements that affect 
their Interests.

The object of th oFloriiln Fnrm Bu
reau Federation shnll he to correlate 
and strengthen the county farm bu
reaus and organizations of similar na
ture, to federate and affiliate with

Federation.
Program of the state meeting of the 

Floridn Farm Bureau Federation nt 
Gainesville, Fin., March Kith- 11th:

ThursdnV, March 10—-' r

Whin*** L a ml Alt»l 1 K 1 I muffin**,
ida to Elliott Woods, superintendent »'i«kV.r fu '"'".'Jlv  1 * 1 Klvfldn. Mil* il.e ITTtli U i; of J a n u a r ; .  A. 1»

ltEtla(HBAL) * . H. A. DOUOfaASH.Dffk n refill Cduit#
RO III.N HON A U III DOES,Hullrlliita for Cutnplalnant. 21 3tc
IN CIRCUIT COURT. BEVENT11 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. STATE Or FLORIDA. COUNTY OF SEMINOLE—IN CHANCERY.

the Bible used in ndmtnisternig 
until to George Washington. Please 
mo indicate to the chief clerk of the 
.supreme court."

The first and only time this Bible 
ever was used nt a presidential in-

J. F. Lalog, Jolasd by bar IroabaoS and Bailfriend. J, E. La log, Complainant*, am.
J. J. Cat**, J .V . Cat** Oompaay, locorporitwd, 

a Florida corporation, Annie 0 . Wood bridge,Albert O. Eat**, Oalaln A. Eoaga, Georg* D.
Morton, William T. Nub, and all mnkaown dtvla***, btlre'and gran I m*. or olbara, claim
ing ond«r Alb«rt O. Ear**. Calvin A. Toag*,Georg* R. Morion and William T. Ntab, Defendant*.

CITATION
To: Albert O. Eavr*. realdcnc* naknowa; Calvin A. I’oag*. realdrnrr nnknawn) Georg* M.Morion, rraldtoc* anknown; William T.Naab, mldrnr* nnknown; tb* uukcown twin, davlavaa, legal***, grant***, or clbtr claimant* under Albert O. Eavea. Galvin A.I’oaga, Georg* 11. Morton and William T.Naab, aad lo any and all other partle* claiming any latere*! In and tn lb* following d* aertbed land* alloaltd la Seminole County,

Florida, to-wlt:Itegtnnlng at (be SuntbWMt corner of lb*Norlbweat qnarlrr of Section 81. Teamahlp IS,
Bonlb of Rang* 31 Etal. ran North 8.27 cbxtna,Eta I p.ao cbalna, to tb* right-of-way at tba B. and I. Railroad, thtoc* Southwesterly on lb*Waal aide of tbe eald railroad right-of-way to Ibe Exat line of the Hanford Orant, thane*Hon lb 23 degree* IVral on Mid line to Iha South line of lb* Nortbwrat Quarter of. Section 31. Townablp 10. South of Hang* SI East, thence W**t to tb* point of beginning.Containing Five Acre*, more or lena;

It appearing from tb* aworn bill of complaint file.) In tbla caoee agatnat you, that you baa* or claim wmi* Inter**! lo the laml* b*r*tnibov* draertbeil,- therefore, yon, tb* said Albert G,Have*. Calvin A. I‘i>*g*. Georg* II. Morton and William T. Naab are hereby required to be and appear befuie our aald Circuit Court, at Ibe Court I louse in Sanford. Florid*, on the Ttli day of March. A, II. 1021. amt then and there make answer to Ihr bill of cumplalot exhibited against yon. otherwise s decree pro confe*ao 
will be entered egslnst yon.And any and all other partle* claiming any right, III)* nr lolrrrat In and to tb* lamia here- Inabovr described under, by or through Albert G. Eavea. Calvin A. l*oage, Georg* R. Morion,William .T. Naab, or otherwise, are hereby re
quired lo t>e and appear before our aald tYr- cult Court, at tlie Court llooae lo Sanford.Florida, on the 4ll> day of April. A. D. 1U21. and Iben and there make anawer lo th# bill of complaint exhibited sgainst aald unknown parlies. otherwise • decree pro confeaao will b* entered agalnet said unknown partle*.It is ordered that this notice tw published In 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper published In rrnriiiT r-nirnr
Pendoole 01RCu7t SIMIN0LE COUNTY 8TAIEeight week* as tn Ibe known parties drren.l | m.avJrovant. and one* a week for twelve weeks sa to 
tlie unknown partle* defendant.WllnrM my hand and the Mai of tb* aald 
Circuit Court on thla Ibe 10th day of I>ec«m* 
her. A. D. 1030.(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.Hark of Iba Circuit Court.Semlntrt* C*onty, Florida.
GEORGE (1. IIEHRINfl.Solicitor and CvoomI for Complalnint*.IS-ISle

9:H0 n. in Mi-ptinir callni to tircior au F̂l|rntjon wn8 w|„.„ Gt-iirnv Wash-| 
l>y t̂iio prvsiiiput. Wt*lct*mo iiiidri’ss. jnjjion( t)u absumitiK thi? chief ex-

BILL TOR PARTITION Margaret W. Hunter. • widow.

Response. Report or address of the 
president.

lOalO to 11:45-J-Short talks nnd re
ports from delegates.

11:4!) to 12—Appointment of com
mittees. Adjournment.

2:30 p. m.—Executive session. Re
ports of committees, etc.

9:30 n. m.—Executive session. Re- 
Fridny, March 11:

port of committees. Election of offi
cers, etc. Adjournment.

Kenneth W Hunter. *t nl.

wkL ' -

HENRY FLETCHER 
UNDER SECRETARY 
IN NEW CABINET

FORMER AMBASSADOR TO MEX- 
ICO SLATED FOR A 

GOOD JOB

(By Tb* AtsorUUd Preu)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—Henry 

P. Fletcher, former ambassador to 
Mexico, is to be under secretnry • of 
state in Hnridng's ndministration- 
Thp tender of the position wns made 
through Hughes whose selection as 
secretnry of state wns announced Snt- 

Death only a matter of Bhort time, unlay by Harding. Formal ucecpt- 
Don t wait until pains and aches nnce of the position offered him, it 
become incurable diseases. Avoid | j8 understood is planned by Fletcher 
painful consequences by -taking j immediately. Fletcher is a native of

Pennsylvania.GOLD MEDAL

Tb* world's standard ramadjr fortddnay, 
Uvar, btaddar ant' u rkacid troub tas—tba 
National Bvtr.rdy or Holland sine# I t? 5. 
OuarantS*d. ThM« tirga, all dniggitts.

CARUSO WILL RECOVER

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—Enrico Car
uso apparently will recover but still 
In dnnger zt nr,other ndr-pse, phy- 
sicians announced today. They, how^

eeutiveship of the new republic, kiss- 
eti its pages in 1789, one hundred and 
thirty-two years ngo.

A description of the scene in New 
York, when Washington was inau
gurated, taken from the "History of 
Presidential Inaugurations" foll6ws:

"When the president arrived he 
wn» received by the joint congression
al committee and by them his coming 
was announced to congress. Just nt 
this time Chnncellor Livingston dis
covered that there wns no Bible in 
the fcdearl building. His being grand 
master of the free masons, however, 
reileved him front this dilemma, for 
lie remembered that there wns a Bible 
in the rooms nt St. Johns Lodge No. 1. 
These rooms were in the immediate 
vicinity of the federal building and 
the Bible mnde its appearance with
out delay.

Washington wns conducted to the 
open gnliery in front of the senate 
chnmbcr which looked down on Broad 
street. He wns accmpnnied by John 
Adams, Governor Clinton nnd Chan
cellor Livingston. The multitude 
which-thronged the streets nnd house 
shouted itself hoarse when the hero 
appeared. Washington advanced to 
the front of the balcony, ladl his hand 
ort his heart, bowed scvernl times and 
then sat down.

"When Chancellor Livingston ad
vanced toward him he arose nnd paid 
close attention while-' the onth wns 
read. The open Bible wns lifted up 
nnd Washington kissed it. Chancel
lor Livingston crido: ‘Long live Geo. 
Washington, President of the United 
States.’ It is told that ho bent down 
to kiss the opeiv Bible which Chan
cellor Livingston- held, nnd murmur- 
edUith"lfUenSe^lTldfevprodTittcr-

NOTICE Or rUUUCATION To all partle* claiming an Inter**! natter tlojal Hunter or otltefwlte In ami to tl.r following ite*crlt«etl real i>ro|f*rty. alluatnt In Itemlnote County. Florida, lowlt. Ixit Sumter 1. Kef 
Hon 1, Town*blp 20 South. Rant* 30 Eaat.It appearing from the Rill of Complaint hex*. In filed anil duly rerlfled under oath a* provided by law. that II la tlie Jiellef of the com- (dnlnanl, Margaret W. tluuler. that there la a prnou. or are i-eraon*, Inlerealed lo lb* iloi* deter lord prope,rly wtio-e name, or name* are unknown to th* complainant.II I* therefor* ordered that all partle* claiming an Inter**! In and lo the above deaerlted land appenr to the eald Rill of Complaint fit *d herein on nr before Monday, Ihe 2nd day of May, A. I*. 1U21, the aame being a Rule Day 

of T|da Court.Il la rurlber ordered that thla notice be pub llihed In tlie Hanford Herald, a newapaiwr pute- llahed at Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
one* a week for twelve con»ecullve weeka.Wllnra* Ibe band and aeal of E. A. IteuglaM. Clerk of Ihe aald Circuit Courl for Seminole County. Florid*, at tb* Court llmt** at San. ford. Flrolda, tbla the 27Ui day of January, A. 
D. 1021.(SEAl.) R. A. DOUGLASS,Clerk CircuitJ'ourl.
KOIIINHON At IIRHH1K8,Solicitor* for Complainant. 21 13te

ever, expressed satisfaction over his 
'condition. %

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, STATE OF TLORIDA. COUNTY OF SEMINOLE—IN CHANCERY.

nnce and with closed eyes, 'I swear, 
so help me God."

BILL TOa PARTITION.Margaret W. Hunter, a widow,
Kenneth IV, Hunter, et *1 ,NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To Royal Hunter;Wbrreaa It appear* from tbe Rill of Com plaint filed herein duly verflled under oalb a* prorlded by taw. that you are a defendant named In Mid Hill, that your realdenre la unknown-and that yon are over the aije of twen- tywoe year*, am! that there la no perron In the Slat* af Florid* aervlre of aubpoena upon whom Woald bind you. th* Mid Royal Hunter.Il la therefore ordered that you do appear to (he lllll of Complaint filed herein at the Courl Hoti>* In Hanford, Seminole Cuun,y- Florida, on or leforekklonday. th* <lh day of April. ltd. the aim* twin* a rule day of thla Courl. tn de fault thereof a deeree pro rvmfeawi will te en lered agalnat you and the aald cauae pre-re.1 
ex parte.And It la further ordered that thla notice te published In Ihe Sanford Herald, a newapap*r published at Sanford In Seminole County. Flufl da, once a week for eight.remaecutlre week*.WllneM the hand and aeal of K. A. lhiuglaa* Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court of Seminole Coun 
ly, Florid*, thla th* 37th day of January, A. I*., 
1021.(SEAL) ’ E. A. DOUGLASS,.i'' Clerk Circuit Court
ItOlUKHON *  HRIDOXS,Solicitor* for Complainant. 24-0lc

-  Brief history of 1920: "Regardless 
of cost.” Brief forecast for 1921 
"This account is long overdue.”

firalrd bill* will t* rtMflhl bj lb# ltotr4 C\yUDlj. Comnil»1uDtr* of Ontmlj, fkif*
1*1 a. nl Ibe office of *abl lionrd *1 Itî  (‘vaft lb mac In Hnnfurd, EIorLta, on or !w for# IDo'eJtK*k ■ in *»n ib# 2t*i II nj of l!»rrh, \ D. IlCI, for l(if cleaning: util of clSutic# auJ ft- 
nsls In Flufltfa Qrovea amt Haiû aekiManlagc lUairtct IMicliralUlliiiatrtl janlsiEi’ 12.000 cu. jtla.A firilflnl cLrti for f2f*0ja» lo f! A,ILjû lnp*, rirrk of SfioiD.iiK iVmnif, 1*1 a., tnaal at-FTHi |Hiii| *• ac11 bbl. Î khJ In il o sum of 12,* iU* «\l arrp|)tn!'Itf to tLe lioni.t of I *<*i-
iiii-«»loiifr« dou* jilifu ufNJu al̂ nlnjj of' I'lati* arol MinpcIflfB!l«u* ran Imp tffii at tb* ff* 
i "itl rx i
U(i* o f  Trftl ! f ,  Wllliamii. KuplDPft. 8 anfo*4 a 
Fin .* ami can In* frt«tn pa liti¥i itctMoilt of fo.CMl lo bo returned If a bid If
m44*.Ibo l’H«nr»1 rrwmi Hu* right in r**|rri any tt nil tililn.Ity oriiff of Hoaril of Comffitf-
■ tw erp  o f  K^mlnute t'otinly. F tor ilia,

iH K U .i  f  a  n o n t i . m ,*J»J **tc * • IrTk.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or TLORIDA, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNT'T.—
IN CHAN0ERT

William M. Woodcock, Complainant.
»«. •Th* Unknown lletre. Legate**, Derlaeea, Grantee* or other claimant* under B. M. Whit- more* deceaeed. etc.. Itefendanta.

CITATION -To tb* unknown hrlra, legatee*, derlaee*. gran
tee*. or other. claimant* under 8. M. Whitmore, deceaaed, and to any. and all otber person* or parti** claiming any right, till* or Intereat lo amf to th* following described land In Bemlnol# County. Florida, more pate tlrularly deaerlted >< follow*, Jo-wll:The Eaat hair of lb* Norlheaat Quarter of Iha NorthwMt Quarter of tho Northeaat Quarter at th* Bouthweat Quarter of Section S, 

Townablp 21, Soatb of Rang* SO Eaat.It appearing from tb* (worn bill of complaint filed In thla rauM. that yon hart or 
claim to bare aom* intereat In and to .tb* laad herein aboro deaerlted. tbtrefora, you and each of you are hereby required to te and appear te- for* our Circuit Court at tha Court llotu* la Sanford. Florida, on th* ilh day of April. A. D. 
1021. and then and there make (newer to th* blU of complaint filed agalnat you. OtherwlM, 
a decre* pro confeaao will b* entered.It la ordered ibal thla aotlce te pnbllabed tn th* Sanfoed Ilarald. a newepaper publlahed In R«mlnol* County, Florid*, one* a week foe 
twelr* week*.WITNESS my hind and th# Mat of tb* laid Clrrnlt Coart on tbl* lith day of December, A. 
D. 1020.(SEAL) «• A* DOUGLASS.

• Clerk of th* Circuit Court,Seminole Counly, Florid*.
GEO. A. DeCOTTES.Solicitor and of Oounaal for OompUinant.IS-ltta
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 7TH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY,

Janie* W. Jonea,
,T*- .l.ltale Jonea. DIVORCE.

It app**C* from the Affl-Urlt of Jam** W. Jonea herein duty filed, that be la tbe complainant In tbe ntere entitled eauM; that th# rraldence or l.ltale Jonea, Ihe defendant, la unknown to Ibe affUnC. that (here la no one In (he .Slate of Florid* Ihe aerttee of aubpoena Upon whom woald bind defendant; that Ibe affiant tellevea (ha) (he defecilvnt la over tlie 
age of twenty-one (211 yeareYou are therefore ordered to appear lo ltd* bill of complaint on Monday. April 1th, 1021. Ibe aame being a rote day of tbla cart.Il la further ordered that thla notice te pnb- llahrd for eight aucceaalre week* In Ihe Han
ford Herald,' a new*paper publlahed In Semi- note County. Florid*. ,WITNESS. K. A. Douglaae. Clerk of Ihe Clr- cnlt Court, and th* aeal thereof, tbla, th* Sib day of February, A. D. 1021.(SEAL) E- A. DOUGLASS.Clerk.Ry V. E, DOUGLASS, D. C.
T m r r r o R D  a  f e r r y m a n .Solicitor* for Complainant. 20-8te

A bootlegger is an individual whose

OF FLORIDA-—IN CHANCERY 
11. W. Karr, t ‘uni|'I*Lnant. 

if.
C lin i  M o o n  and  li*r A. 0 . Sfoorr* l>*-

feadant*.FOR LCL08URE—CITATION
TO CLARA MOORi: AND l lK I l  IICHHANP. A* 

11. M till UR,
V tn  M f l r r ,  Fnllsa Counly, 91 ale of ■ NOTICE

I t  titprwriiig from an afrMnYlt of 
M mIim' i , lici t (it ia n t 1»rtiey atui collcltihr f*-r U* 
W. Kirr,  the eoniplalnent In iLe a i* i«  •?yle-dl 
r a u w ,  iiri<l the !  a ini eech of you arr m l -
flriita uf a «!n!e olLer i l i in  (he .Hfale «f Fkft* 
•la flint there la no i^rwin with in  the Sfi tr  of 
Florida, ae r f lre  of a auhpoena U|ma whom wi-uUi 
hi fit! you, or e ither  of you,’ andj a MU of 
1’lalnt  h a t in g  been herein flleij again*! you, H 
la herebj  ordered tha t  you and e tch  of you i f-  
jH^ar lu ihe Mil of romplalti t fi led herein a^ilafl 
you In the a b o r t  t u t  Hied rau»e, on the 7th dij1 
of  March. I>. 11*21, the eauie I*elng a rttfc 
day of  thla Court,  and the Nauford l l f« W  l* 
hereby dealgnated  aa tbe Dewatuptr  In 
ihia notice aliaU be publlahed once a aeek faf 
four conaecutl ie  weeka.

\Vllneaa tny hand and official  aeal of offlc# 
•  t Hanford.; Seminole OfQDty, Florida, tbi* tb# 
Itftli day of JanuAryf A. IL 11*21.

(HEAL) ’ K* A. ROL'OLAIVL
t'le rk  Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, H*-

m ilE I . I .E  MA1NE9 ,
.Hedicltor for Complainant. 2t 5te

IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT. 8E*1* N0LE COUNTY, TLORIDA 
!,. p. McCullcr. Plaintiff, vi. .
S. W. Steel*. Iietendanl.NOTICE OF BHEglFF’S SALE Nollre la befehy given that under and by virtue ef an execution placed In my hand* tea** upon a final Judgruenl rnlered In the atore entitled cauae fur th* nn  of $32.ftJ with real* of court. I have made le'ry upon Ibe folhi*ln* ■leacrlted Und* altuate. lying and being In te®- 
Inal* Counly. Florida, to-wlt:lot 22 of HubdIrtalon known aa I’elm ‘J1”* 
mock;-atao a atrip of Und 100 feel *M* ! ,North able of a tract of land deaerlted »• **•” Iowa, lo wlt: teglnnlng 7SS feel South of Nortlieaal corner of Section 13, Townablp South of Range 30 Eaat. run Weal *"*• lhence South WM feel to right of-way of S. ■ 
I. R. R.. now A. C. I- It. U-. thence eailrrly 703.3 fret to Eaat line of Mid Sects® 
13. tbrace North 207 feet to point of tegm- 
nlllg. a , —And I. BI SterlK of Bemlaol* Counly. In <rd» to aatlafy aald execullon, will offer to, and act I tbe abote deaerlted properly to hlgheat and teat bidder for c*»h dmlnt. 
legal hour* of̂ rale In fronl of lb*<l...r at Sanford. Seminole County. FlortA*- ow Monday, the 7th day ofMarch, A. P. H-G Term*: full. Purcbaaer to p»y fo* deeu-c. u. haM'. .
213tc ’ Sheriff of BemlnoU County, rtj;

notice or iHERirr s sale •
Notice la hereby glren that under and by tU- 

tue Of a writ of execution loaning <wl o' offlc* of Ike Clerk of lb# Circuit Court lo for Seminole (ounty. Ilmldo. »herein J. • 
lalnr. Jolncl by J. E. L.ln*. her bubaad. »ee 
plaintiff* and MUR# Collin. 1* £»**»*“ * 'aa Stirrlff of Seminole County. ^levied U|..n tbe following dMcrlt-ed propenj 
Seminal* County. Florid*, a* tt* p*^«w rf 
Millie Collin*, to-wlt: Reg. at NW qWE half of NW quarter of SWqtUf'" * quarter of Section 3fl. Townablp 10 • «
30 E.. run Pontb 330 feet. E*** . ^ ’wlB 330 ftet. W**t 2)1! feet to teglnnUf «nd 
offer th* **(u* for **le te fore lb* J-V° .j^. door, of Bemlnol* County, Fl«ld», to tM 
eat tddder for raab. porrhatef 
daring tbe legal bonr* at **»». “ J^nd (te** of March. 102I, to ailltfj * iHl.-Datad Ibl* the 13lb day

Sturlff ScmlooU'-Oounty. FWiJ*-
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WILL MVL 
CHIP’S LIFE

C w r»^ c°c"":r “ ,NF ,N EVERY COUNTY

Ttn dollars will save the life of a J i Ho* many will you save? This ft slogan of the Hoover Relief 
* h il(,0 in Florida and the re-
S  P^P'o 111 011 P*rt* °f J 8^indicates nn interest in the 
,U‘ ind gives nssuranco that Flor- 
1°, wUI do its part in collecting funds 
7. The relief of the 3,500,000 starving 

Euro,* »h» - i l l  Parish 
-].« America answers the call.

of the counties have perfect- 
j their organizations and arc active

ly collecting funds; others have prnc- 
jijjllj completed their collections, 
.hilt many more are preparing to de- 
„tt i part of the month of March 
to«rtl securing funds to further the 
„ rh which is being so successfully 
rtoducttd by the great humanitarian, 
Herbert Hoover.

^  little children who are starv- 
bj todsy arc looking to America 
Hauers tl]C call, they will perish. No 
bp* of the European countries is in 
lit’ children of today who will be the 
jtitfjmen, educators nnd scientists of
tomorrow. •

Bulletins regarding the political and 
tcooomic condition of Hungary were 
(Bbmitted in n recent report from 
Budapest, to  the headquarters of the 
European Relief Council, New York.

Telegraph communication has been 
cwpeneil between Hungary and Rou- 
ginlt  after being suspended for more 
than two years. The Roumanian gov
ernment has been prdcred by the Re
paration commission to return 14,000' 
railroad cars whichit carried out of 
Hungary after the occupation.

List fall, there was 7,000 refugee 
families living in freight cars in Hun
gary. The government was going to 
aik the Allies to negotiate with neigh
boring countries so that these refu
gee! might return to their homes, 
which were in territories formerly 
Hungarian.

LABOR TO PLAN ITS 
FIGHT AGAINST THE 
“OPEN SHOP” GANG

MISS KATHERINE WILKEY, Editor, PHONE 428
DINNER

(Turn ••tunUj'a Deity)
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kolb entertain

ed most charmingly at dinner Thurs
day evening for Miss Burnes, who is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Smith.

Covers were laid for the following; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, Miss Burnes and Robert Dean.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—The ox- 
| ecutive council of the American Fed- 
I/ration of ljibor will meet here to
day preliminary to opening the 
conference Wejinendny of head sot 109 
natnina! and international lal>or 

I unitin', called by President Samuel 
Compers to consider n “national poli
cy” in connection with the present in- 

I dustrial situation.
While the meeting of the council it- 

| self is not excepted to result in any 
definite development, It is rcgnrded 
by Inl-ir offu iulie us of prime impor
tance m ■ Hue. tion with the meeting 
on the following day.

Means of conducting nn organized 
I campaign ngaipst genernl institution 
j  of the "open shop" will be the chief 
| consideration of the conference, ac
cording to Frank Morfison, secretary 
of the federation and n member of 
the executive council.

“The conference will consider the 
publicity and other methods of our 
opponents," Mr, Morrison snid, ‘‘and 
It i* just iMissible that- labor will 
launch an opposing movement 

I again*t those who imagine they con
trol every avenue of publicity. Our 
opponents are mistaken if they im- 
Mfine they have made the slightest

I P̂ Rress in disrupting the workers.
II believe labor will formulate a plan 
h' expose the pretense of men who 
»rc only interested in cheap labor nnd 
1 fontinuation of n policy of profiteer-

| toft.
"The trade union movement is alert 

lo the forces arrayed against it and 
Proposes toact vigorously ond cour- 

I ®gMully,"
^age reductions proposed or order

ed in organized industry, recent de
velopment in anti-strike laws nnd 
compulsory' arbitration are subsidiary 
Propositions to bo considered by the 
labor heads.

LINDSAY, THE ARTIST, GIVES 
RECITAL AT EUSTIS

Lindsay, who is perhaps the great
est artist on the piano who has been 
in Florida (n many years, is spending 
a few months at Eustis and was here 
a few days ago calling upon the edi
tor of the Herald. He expects td vis
it here again and if he docs .we will 
arrange a recital and give the Snn-‘ 
ford people a chance to hear him. The 
Eustis Lake Region has the following 
to say about a recent performance of 
his in that city. It was not a recital 
but wns given for the benefit of his 
many friends there;

"Mr. William Lindsay, of London, 
England,’ played tjxo piano for more 
than an hour in tho school auditor
ium Friday evening to the delight os 
well as edification of an audience 
much above the average in knowl
edge and taste. This was indicated 
not only by its nppearance, but by 
the discrimination which marked its 
signs of approval. Beauty wns 
spread all over the music, Jbut every 
exquisite touch of originality in the 
player's interpretation of tho pieces 
which composed his program, seem
ed to find quick recognition, and 
though the applause was insistent 
enough to make him add two pieces 
to his list before he reached his 
finnl group, it wns never bestowed 
upon technical frippery or empty 
display of skill. There was no 
chance for thnt, indeed, for there wns 
nothing of the kind in the perform
ance. Though the evidence of vir
tuoso wns everywhere and prodigally 
present, Mr. Lindsay's playing was 
that of a fine musician, making mus
ic for music's sake, not that of a 
technician Becking to captivate, daz 
zle and amaze his listeners. The re
sult was u triumph of the splendid 
sanity of the man and nrtiat, with 
mind, emotions and muscles beautiful
ly co-ordinated nnd employed in a 
promulgation of nn evangel of re
freshing and uplifting loveliness. His 
playing wns strong in its grace and 
graceful in ills strength, suggestive in 
its way of the action of n Hon in mo
tion. The profound' imagination of 
Bach, the airy, fanciful poetry of 
Schumann and 'Chopin, the lofty sen
timent nnd chnrming plnyfulncss anil 
drollery of-Grieg nnd Grainger, and 
the witchery of Ireland nnd his own 
fine methods all found ravishing ex
pression. Again his listeners fell un- 
deV the spell of "Tho Island Spell,” 
which, while most artistic, has a 
charm which appeals to the mass as 
well as the class. Eustis is under ob
ligations to Mr. Lindsay for giving 
them an opportunity of living for n 
short spnee in tho higher realms of 
music."

wns Lieut. Louck’s best man. The 
groom's men were: Messrs. John F. 
Downing, Jr., and W. Wallis Dowing, 
brothers of the bride.

The bride wore a white lacc wed
ding gown mounted over pole peach 
blow satin, with the court train. Her 
tulle veil wus adjusted with orange 
blossoms nnd she carried a shower 
bduquet of Ophelia roses and bouvar- 
din.

The maid of honor was attired in 
flowered tnffetn nnd carried a French 
bouquet.

The bride's maids wore pink satin 
and silver nnd carried arm bouquets of 
Killarney roses nnd frezia.

The ceremony was followed-by a 
reception. Lieut, and Mrs. Loucka 
left last evening on their wedding trip 
in Florida, and at its conclusion will 
go to Camp Meade, Md., where Lieut. 
Loucks will be stationed.
, Out-of-toWn guests for the wedding 
were: Mr. and Mrs. G.' Irving 
Loucks, Sanford, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving E. Stacey, Little Falls, N. Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Garvin, Bowl
ing Green; Miss Esther Foote, Fort 
Benjamin Harrison.

VALENTINE PARTY.
Last Friday evening the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holly wns the 
scene of a delightful Valentine party 
(liven by. the Misses May .Holly, Mnr- 
garct Zachary, Gladys Wilson, Lillian 
Shinholser nnd Anna Du Bose.
. Tho rooms were tastefully decorat
ed in nil knids of Valentine sugges 
tions.

Valentine games nnd contest; of 
ninny kind formed the diversions of 
the evening, ulso a most novel prome 
node with henrt favors.

The prizes for a heart contest were 
won by Dorothy Stokley ^ind Robert 
Thrasher.

Punch was served all through the 
evening nnd at n late hour a delic
ious ice course wus served.

W,,)E AWAKE BUSINESS WOMAN

There nre many wide nwnke busi- 
ntis women in Sanford but one thnt 

I M Come into prominence lately Is 
I i  Esther Flelshner. She is tho 
I l(enoKrapher for the enterprising firm 
°f Zaring & Co,.

^hen she heard that il was pos- 
J'ble for Dr. Wise to come to San- 
*°rd she said, "I’ll help bring him" 

I ®nd to date leads nil the city in sale 
|°f lii'kets. she having 55 of the IDO 
I *°ld to her credit.
I Miss Fleishner is one of Sanford’s 
| fbsrming young women and hns busi- 
l n«s ability that Is sure to win.

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUB

(From Tuesday's Dally)
The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

met with Mrs. Braxton Perkins at 
her home on Magnolia nvc.

Spring flowers tastefully decornt- 
cd the rooms.

The orize for high score, playing 
cards, was won by Mrs. David Cald
well. Two substitutes for the nfter- 
noon wore Miss Bowler and Mrs. W. 
S. Wiggins.

A delicious salad course wus served 
at the conclusion of the game.

DOWNING-LOUCKS 
The following wedding notice which 

comes from n Louisville (Ky.) paper 
will be of great interest to many peo
ple in Snnford ns Lieut. Loucks is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Irving Loucks 
and hns n large number of friends 
here who will be glad to wish him 
hnppincss:

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.
The Pipe Organ Club resumed its 

weekly meetings yesterday; twelve 
members being present at the home 
of Mrs. G. M. McGahagin.

The cluj) is very enthusiastic in 
having the privilege of presenting the 
wonderful Harp Vocal Ensemble con
cert to the people of Sanford.

A cafeteria supper is being plan
ned for March 5th, the place will he 
announced at a Inter date.

Delicious ice cream, and cake were 
served by the hostess.

DOUBLExLOVE 
AFFAIR MAY BE 

CAUSE KILLING
PROPRIETOR OF HOTEL WHERE 

RECENT HOLDUP WAS STAG
ED HAD BEEN WARNED.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 22.— 
Police today abandoned the theory of 
robbery and arc seeking a man named 
Dumont, alleged husband of Miss F. 
Burden, eighteen, adopted daughter of 
W. H. Burden, wealthy retired I’at- 
chogue, L. I., business man, who with 
George Alexander Goodrich, Atlanta, 
Gn., engineer, was killed by two mask
ed men in a hotel last Wednesday 
night.

Chief of Detectives Cahoon stated 
today that ten days prior to the double 
tragedy the proprietor of the hotel at 
which the Burdens were stopping re
ceived an anonymous letter from So. 
Jacksonville, Mating that an affair 
existed in the hotel, "which may end 
in a tragedy.1’

This letter was not turned over to 
the police until after the killings. The 
police express the belief that Good-, 
rich was in no way connected with 
the cose and was only an innocent 
bystander.”

Burden nnd Goodrich were killed by 
two masked men, who suddenly ap
peared in the doorwny of the room in 
which the two men were playnig 
enrds with Burden's wife and Miss 
Burden. The supposed bandits de
manded silence and their valuables, 
according to the story relnted to the 
police. Goodrich made n move to
ward the men after one had reached 
toward Burden’s throat. The mnsked 
men fired, three bullets striking 
Goodrich and two. Burden. The for
mer died instantly, the latter several 
hours later! The intruders leaped in
to a wniting automobile and disap
peared. No trnce of them hns been 
found.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Second hand show com. 
Inquire at the paint store In tho We

ill roadlika Block, Rail War, ft-tfe.
WANTED—Young cow. Moat be 

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- 
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc
WANTED—You to know we have the 

finest stock of Fardhook Lima Bean 
seed ever brought to Sanford.—The L. 
Allen Seed Co., Sanford, Fla. 28-2t 
WANTED—Team work, all kinds. In

quire Hanson’s Shoe Shop. 28-12p

FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 

Walking distance to city. Two Iota 
corner Center nnd Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto ave., 60 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 17B N. Spring SL, Los 
Angeles, .Calif. 21-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
’•FLORIDA SdOUT" press-printed 

nnd illustrated monthly. Interest
ing to all boys. February issue, 28 
6x9 pages! Subscribe for your boy! 
35c per year. Willard Lumley, Edi
tor, Sanford.- 27*2tp
GET YOUR ORDERS 

your new bulck car. 
Thigpen.

In now for
See W. J.

46-tfc
FOR SALE—Good farm mule In good 
« condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc
ORDER your new Bulck now and 

you will not lose any time on the 
new car load coming In soon. 46-tfc
YOU CAN order your new Bulck 

no wand save time on the next car 
load. 46-tfc

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phone 260-W.______ 10-tfc

m thx circuit oourt of the
JUDICIAL CiaCUIT or FLO EISA. I* 

amd fom a x m o L i county.
—nr chancery.

Sin for J Building A l« m  AnsorisUoh. * O*** 
pore Goo. -CompUlniDt.

«  W. fttral* i ml wlfn, Ooflnss C. Slwel*. De
fendants.

NOTICX OF MAST EX'S OAL*
Nolle* In hereby gl»*n ihnt nader *M by 

elfins of • titer** or foreekwur* »nd 
ItrtJ In tb* nbot* to lllltd  con** on tb* Win 
dir  of Jtnatrr. A. D. 1931. I. u  Spoelnl Mm- 
ttr In Cbencery. on Mcadey, ‘U 4*7 « 
ilsrcb. A. I*. IMI. In frufit or lb* Court 
Noon* door i t  Henford. Semlnol* OoonU. Flirt- 
da. will offtr for nil*, and >*II to tb* blsbMt 
and b*nt bidder for ru b  dortas tb* l*f»l boom 
of ant*, the follow In* described land, eltnst*. 
trine and btln* In Seminole Const/, Florida, 
to-wlt:

A atrip of Uod 100 ft* l trld* off tb* North 
■Id* nf a tract of land dracrlbcd an beginning 
7M feet South of Iba Kortherat corner of 8*0- 
Uoo IS. Townahlp 90. South of Rang* M Elat, 
run tbenc* W rit SIS fret, these* South SOS 
frrt to lb* right of war of tb* Senfocd A In
dian Hirer lUllroad, now tb# Atlantic Ooaet 
l ine Kailroad. tbenc* Northeaaterlr T90.8 feet 
to tb* East line of said Section, Towoablp and 
Miner, tbenc* North SOT fe*t to tb* petal of 
beflnatnr. cuotelalnf 1.41 acr*o mor* or In*. 

Ttr me: C**b. Purchaaor to pay foe dttd.
J. J. DICKINSON.

SS-Ste t p ld s l  M liter la Chine*ry.

ja * ]

Df the cutourr oouxt or tmx iit u t k
JUDICIAL CM QUIT OF FLO AIDA. Uf 

AMD TOE SXXIMOLE OOUMTT.
—IV  CHAM DIE T .

rtopic* Dank of Sanford, s  Ourporstloo, Ootn- 
ptalnant,

Sarah F risk , *t s i. Dofandast*.
MOtlCK o r  MASTKE’S OALK

Nolle* U b»r*b7  ctTrn tb it  und*r and by r ll; 
to* of s  d*er*r of for*clo*oe* and salt «star*4 
Is tb* short entitled Clue* on tb* **tb «*J •*  
January. A. D. IW1. I. ss  Sptrtsl ta
O.merry, on Utoday tb* Ttb day of March. 
A. D. IM I, In front of tbs Court IIotM# dot* 
la Stnford, Atm In ole County. Florid*, w ill offs» 
for sal*, ssd  Mil to tho btfbM t sad host lad
der for enah during tb* 1***1 hour* of osls, tho 
following described land, altoate, lying sad bo- 
lag la Seminole County, SU t* of Florida,
•it:

Lots Ono (I)  sod Two <3) of B!®«k D m *  
( I I ) ,  T ier Two (3). of Sanford, rioel le .  accord, 
log to  D. It. Trafford’s map of Sanford, Flori
da. ss  p*r plat Ib tn o f , doly of tteord .

Trrrns: Cabb. Turchaoer to P»J Jor
J . J .  DICKINSON.

23-Blt Bp*d*l U ssier In Chen eery.

Flowers"—Stewart, 
10-tfc

"Say it with 
i The Florist.

FOR SALE
OUR STOCK of Sugnr nnd field corn

is complete. Come in ami get' our 
Chief Cithoon, in relating totiny fo r' prjceg._The L. Allen Seed Co., Snn

the first time the revolutions of his 
investigation, stated that Miss Bur
den was ntnrried to n man mum-d Du
mont in New York last October, but 
pressure brought to henr by Burden 
scpiirntcd the couple two or lljree days 
after the mnrringo.

ford, Fin. 28-2t
PURE HUE!) Rhode Islnnd Red eggs 

for hatching, $1.25 for 15.— Mrs. 
B. Steele. Phone 3305. 27 1tp

LOOKS LIKE 
AMERICA

green top col- 
Greone, West 

21-tfc

FOR SALE—100,000 
' ery pi tints.—F. L.

Side.
FOR SALE—Twenty acres of Innd in 

the Celery City district.—A. E. 
Holies, Montclair, N. J. 28-4tc

IN THE CIKCUIT COUET OF THE AZVEKTH 
JUDICIAL OIBOUIT OF rLOXIDA. IK 

AMD FOB SEMINOLE COUNTY.
—Of CllAMCEBY

l.o,l* Dennett, CompUlnsnt.,
T*.

Welter Dennett, Defendant.
CITATION

Tu W eller Rennelt. He*ldene* Unknown:
It app*>rlnA fruui sn nffldselt filed la this 

cene* tlist the reetdene* of the defend**! la *»- 
known: that It 1* the heller of affiant that tb* 
defendant I* o,*r twenty uoe year* of »*• Md 
that there t* no person In the State of Fionas 
th* serrle* of s  lubpoen* upon whom would 
bind the stld  defendint:

Therefore, you. Welter Dennett, sru b*r*bj 
required on tbu 4th dsy of April, A. D. IMI, 
to appear to tb* bill of complaint filed again*! 
you In till* n o n . otberwle* s dee re* pro 
reeao will on said dal* b* entered again*! you.

It la further ordered that IbU nolle* b* pub- 
llilird In tb* Hanford Herald, a newepaper pub- 
llibetl In Seminole County, for e llb l con**culle* 
week*. .  . ‘

WITNE.1S my bend and the *r*l of th* »bo»» 
itateil court on title 2nd day of February, A. D. 
IMI.

(HEAL) K- A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Ctourt.

GEO. A DeCOTTES.
S o l i d l»r end of Coun**l for CoOiplelninl.

2S9IC •______

IN LEAGUE
DIUNK

Elder Springs Water.- Its 99 08-100

T. N. T.
Mrs. Robert Herndon delightfully 

entertained the T. N. T. sewing club 
Friday afternoon.

There were nil the members pres-

STATE DEPARTMENT TELLS 
THEM WHAT WE WOULD 

LIKE DONE
(By Tb* Auedited Preii)

PARIS," Feb. 22.—The American 
State Department hns sent n note to 
the League of Nntions on the subject' 
qf mandates, it wns learned todny, the 
American embassy notified the presi
dent of the league council thnt the 
United States hnd observations toent and three guests, Mrs. A. B 

Peterson, Mrs. M- S. Wiggins nnd Mrs. I make on terms of mandates for for-
Gwync Fox.

Late in the afternoon n delicious 
salad course wns served.

Is Some folks say “politics Is” and 
lother ssay "politics are,” but so lortg 
I 4* they ore both connected with poli- 
Itfcs one Is-ns bad as the other.

The*wcdding of Miss Amelia Ken
dricks Downing and Lieut. Earl Trask 
Loucka, Sixty-fourth Infantry, U. S. 
A., was solemnized at 8 o'clock last 
night at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John F. Down-, 
ing on Fourth street. The house was 
decorated with potted foliage.

The Rev. Dr. J. W. Johnson offic
iated at the ceremony, which took 
place in the drawing room before an 
improvised altar of palms and ferns 
which wns illumined with tall whito 
Cathcdfal candlek. -At one side of tho 
altar wns placed the United Stntes 
flag. Miss Helen Downing was her 
sister's maid of honor. Misses Jo'se- 

’ phine Downing and hlary Elizabeth

WQMAN'S CLUB.
----- ^

(Frem Wednewliy'e DiUy)

The Social Department of the Wo
man's Club with Mrs. George'-Fox ns 
hostess entertained with a Colonial 
Ten, Tuesday afternoon nt the 
Club House.

The club rooms were attractively 
decorated in rings and garlands of 
greens were festooned about the wnlls 
under n lattice of green.

Mrs. Fox and all of those assisting 
her were very lovely in Colonial cos
tumes nnd powdered hair.

At n tnble centered with n cherry 
tree surrounded by ferns and ribbons 
of red, white nnd blue, Mrs. A. I*. 
Connelly nnd Mrs. R. R7 Dens poured 
tea.

Assisting the hostess and serving 
were: Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Miss Bowler and Miss Wilkey,

During the afternoon n most de
lightful program w h s  given. Mrs. A. 
M. Phillips nccompanied by Mrs. 
Craig Harris* sang, ‘.The Mnid With 
n Delicate Air." Littlc*Miss Martha 
Fitts danced a graceful little dnnee, 
nccompanied by Mrs. R. R. Deas. 
While the surprise of the afternoon 
was given when William Lindsay, of 
London, was introduced by R. J. 
Holly. Mr. Lindsay la a most accom
plished pianist and gave great pleas
ure to the guests by his beautiful in
terpretation of sevcrnl-selections.

What Mrs. Brenninger, of New York, 
Says About Rat Poison *

"Tried preparations that kill rats, 
but RAT-SNAP is the only one thnt 
prevents disagreeable odors after kill
ing. Also like RAT-SNAP because it 
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with 
other food. You don’t hnvo to dirty 
your hands, it’s the best for household 
use.’ Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes,

D o w n in g  w e r e  bride’s mafdJ. Lieut. 35c 65c $1^5. Sold and guaranteed 
Paul Porter, 64th Infantry, U. S. A., by Ball Hardware Co. tf

mer enemy colonies which considered 
of utmost importance.

Airman Killed While 
Trying for Record
(By The Aiiacleted Fi *m )

, SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23.—Cnpt. 
W. F. I>cwiB, nir mail service pilot on 
the Reno to Salt I^ake leg in the at
tempt to establish a record for rapid 
delivery between Snn Frnncisco nnd 
New York, wns killed yesterday nt 
Elco, Nevada, when his plane fell, nc‘ 
cording to advices received here.

per cent pure. Phone 311,
--------------- -----
Charge Lumber Prices
Being Boosted by The
Southern pine Assoe’n.

WASHINGTON, Fell. 22.—Attor
ney-Genera! Palmer yesterday ordered 
suit to be brought In tho Federal 
court nt St. Louis ngninst the South
ern Pjne Association, about fifty of 
Its principal member companies nnd 
seventy individuals on the ground they 
hnvo entered into a conspiracy to cur* 
tnl! the production nnd increase the 
.price of yellow pine lumber in viola
tion of the Sherman anti-trust act

Tho proceedings will bo instituted 
within tho next fe wdnys, it was said 
last night at the Department of Jus
tice. They will hnve as their aim the 
granting of n temporary injunction 
which would restrain those against 
whom the proceedings will bo directed 
from further participation in what the 
government alleges to bo a conspiracy 
by curtailing production in Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Tcxns, Louisiana, Missis
sippi nnd Alabama, and in an agree
ment to control prices.

IM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. EM AMD TOR SEM

INOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.
I’e<q>lre llenk of Henfonl. * t\>n>"™U<«>- 1 

tiff

Wjtnen Steele. Itefemlenl.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE.

Nolle* le hereby glten tbet under etui by 
flrlue of to  itecutitiu placed In mjr litndi t*a#- 

upon « finnl tudjftn^nt *nt*r*d jn th# tbor# 
m i l t  teti cin)if for flib iiiiu  »if | ’*U3.34, wHti 
0 * 1.  ..f mart, I bate nieite leiy ui*m the fol
io* Inr deerrlie.l lende eltuste. Din* »nd t-etng 
In He lilt mile ('..tin t J, I'lnrldS, t!’ « It

t,lt Z! nf Sutidti Litlon ktn.en ne I'eltll IlSttt- 
mork. elan ,  elrl,. «f lend MW feel wide off 
the North eld* uf a trert of Und deerrllwd SS 
follow*, to-wlt heRlnnln* 7*S feet South of lbs 
Northern*! t-orner of Seethe* IS. Tnwnehlp 30, 
South of Itengc SO Keel, run Weet flIS f**t, 
the nee South Hi el feet to right « f «  *7 of S. *  

n. It . now .t f  I. 11. It.. Iheneo North- 
rj.trr l; 7VS.S feet to Kelt line of *al4 Seetloo 
IS, tlwnce North =17 feet to |K.lnt of l«egtO- 
Ring,

\n«l J , ••  Hltrrtff of Heuiliwle Pounty* In or- 
,Ier to eetlefy teld ereeullon. will offer for 
rele nml eel! Hie shore iteoerlbed property to 
the hi*heel 4t«1 t>eet bidder foe f*»h during 111* 
je£Hl liotlre nf tele In fmnl of the tV>UM Hone* 
door *r Heuford. Hetnlntde County. Florlds, on 
Mtmdey, IIitrcIt the 7lli, A. D. 1021.

Term*: C**b. • IMrrhteef to pey for deed.
U. U. HAND.

y  ate sheriff nf Seminole County. FU.

Jap Sentry Who Shot 
American ‘Not Guilty’

TOKIO, Feb. 23:—A fnlding of not 
guilty hns been rendered by the court- 
martial which tried Toshlgora Ognsa- 
wnrn, the sentry who shot Lieutenant 
Lnngdon, of the U. S. S. Albany at 
Vladivostok Inst month, it wns offic
ially announced by the war depart
ment yesterday. The trial wns on the 
charge of accidental murder.

WILSON FOR PEACE
TO END OF CHAPTER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Presl- 
dent Wilson in an address to delega
tion of college men declared that he 
would bend his efforts to the last In 
supporting cause of world peace.

The speclnl election called at Clear
water for the purpose of voting for 
the bond issue to buy the bay front 
propye trof Mrs. R. C. Lake on Osceo
la nvenuo and the bny front, resulted 
in 82 per cent of the vote being in 
favor. This, was no surprise to the 
property owners .of Clearwater und 
there is general cnusc for celebrating.

Pruning on citrus is progressing 
over DcSoto county. There is also 
considerable preparation being made 
to control lemon qcab on grapefruit 
by spraying.

SALFORD MIRROR & FURNI
TURE SHOP

Furniture repaired, furniture refin- 
ished. Give us n call. Samples of 
work on request. Office 116 Laurel 
Ave. Phone 219.

WM. E. CONNOR

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes, Laws of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that Mrs. 
Carrie W. Speer, purchaser of Tnx 
Certificate No. 54, dated the 3rd day 
of July, A. D. 1916, hns filed snid cer
tificate in my office and has made ap
plication for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance with law.

Said certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property, situated 
in Seminole county, Florida, to-wit: 
Lot 6, Block 3, Tier 8, Sanford.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of C. W. Speer.

Unless snid certificate shall be re
deemed according to law tnx deed 
will issue thereon on the 29th day of 
March, A. I). 1921.

Witness my official signature, nnd 
seal this the 21st day of February, A. 
D. 1921. *

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, .
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole Co., Fla. 
28 Gtc t By V. M. -Douglass, D. C.

a t ' . '

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT O r  THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT O r  FLORIDA. IM 

AMD FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
—IM CHANCERY.

I'enplr* Ilet.k of Hen lord, s Ourporstlon, Com* 
pUlnsnl,

Thom** H. Huff tnd wlf*. Kll«»b*th Huff, end 
Je tore klrCerron, Dcfentltnl*.

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
Nolle* le hereby *l*wn tbst tituler sod by 

tlrtoe of * decree of furecloeor* eml ssl* en
tered In the ebor* entitle.! retie* on. tb* 39tb 
day of Jentnry. A. I>. 1021. I. *» Hp*cl*l U ss
ier lit Cbencery. un ilondey. th* 7t^ dsy of 
March. A. D. IB2I. In front of tb* Court Hone* 
d<«>r et /Unfold. Seminole County, Florida, »IU 
offer for eel*, nnd eelt to the hlgheet end best 
tddder fur recti during lb* 1*1*1 bourn of eel*. 
■ tie following described tend, ellunl*. tying end 
being In Seminole County. Florid*, to-wlt:

]xit -23 of Uslm Hammock, t* per plat there
of. duly recorded In I'Ut Book ‘‘IF* mi P*F* 
7S of tli* public record* of Oreng* County, of 
which the County of Semlno|* we* formerly * 
pert, which raid plet hs* elnc* been duly trans
cribed and 1* now a purl of th* record* fr 
.Rrttdnole,County, duly recorded In Tint Book I, 
on pages.' 104 ind IDS. .

Tertue: Crab, fnrrlieeer to p»y for deed.
J. J. DICKINSON.

jjs-stc Specie! Meiter In Cbencery

NOTICE OF APPLICATION ■ FOR 
TAX DEED *•

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes; Laws of Florida 

Notice in herbey given that Mrs. 
CnlHe L. Horton, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 355, dated the 3rd 
day of June, A. D. 1918, haa filed said 
certificate in my office nnd has mado 
application fof tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. t

Said certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property, situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 12, Frost's Second Addition to 
Altamonte. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of W. D. 
Horton.

Unless saidHertlficate shall be re
deemed according to law tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1921.

MS

m

UiSlP

wtL
• .3

Witness my official signature and 
seal this tho 21st day of February, A, 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A, DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,. 

Seminole Co,, Fla. 
28-5tc By V. M. Douglass, D. C.

No matter how Indifferent a roan 
may be toward his wife, there la one 
time when she becomes his haven of 
refuge—when he wanta to yut him 
property in her name.

 ̂ —i S--- i_^
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Call at CATES CRATE CO., The Big Feed Store,
for weekly wholesale price list on Feed and Save Fifty to Seventy Five cents per Sack.

PHONE 181 JUST TRY US '
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THE AIMS OF MOOSEHEART 
SET FORTH BY BRANDON 

IN FINE LECTURE LAST NIGHT
Small Crowd Was Out to 

Hear This Gifted 
Speaker

WONDERFUL STORY
OF WHAT MOOSEHEART IS DO- 

INO AND WHAT THEY WILL DO 
IN FLORIDA FOR THE AGED

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
Every man, woman and child in 

Seminole county should hnve heard 
the .lecture of Rodney II. Brnmlon at 
the- Princess Thentrc Inst night. They 
would have learned moje about edu
cation and child conservation nnd the 
taking care of the pged in one hour 
than they will ever lenrn in years. In 
fact it ia seldom that any community 
has the opportunity of listening to a 
man like Mr. Brandon, who has done 
nnd in doing more for the orphan 
children of America thnn any other 
agency, group of men or institution. 
It is to the everlasting shame cf the 
community that more of them were 
not present at the lecture Inst night 
to have heard this gifted speaker.

J. G. Hall, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce nnd George A. De- 
Cottes were on the stage with Mr. 
Brandon nnd after the introduction by 
Mr, DeCottes, the speaker made 
friends witli thu audience by telling 
them thnt he was no stranger to 
Sanford since he had married a for
mer Snnfonl girl and hnd heard so 
much about the city and the South 
nnd he told some jokes nbuut his ex 
periences in the South seeking a lo
cation for a Moosehenrt home for the 
aged 'members of the lodge.

Mr. Brandon is a gifted speaker 
that grips his audience and holds 
them to the very end of his story 
about the beginning of Moosehenrt, 
the search for a location, the making 
'of this vast estate into a real home 
for the homeless children, the ninny 
fine buildings of reinforced' concrete 
and steel where 1,100 children are 
housed and taught trades nnd given a 
high school education. Their new 
ideas on education of 18 weeks of 
school with four weeks only for vnea-

in- 
each

doubtedly it will be in Florida, a great 
home for the nged patterned after the 
one at Moosehenrt where each in- 
mntc enn have n cottnge and a few 
ncres of Innd, where they can have a 
garden and n hog nnd n cow nnd \>e 
self supporting if possible, where 
their friends oven can come down and 
buy a small home of the same sort 
and live out their few remaining years 
in the balmy climate of Florida, know
ing that they will be taken enre of 
under the benign influence and pro
tection of the Moose. They are not 
looking for a free site of this kind, 
they are not looking for anything but 
a square deni nnd they expect to get 
thnt in the land before they will con
sider any of them. They are willing 
to pay n fnir price for the land nnd 
they will afterward spend a million 
or moor in mukjng It one of the finest 
homes for the nged that the world has 
ever seen nnd from their success at 
Moosehenrt they will make good on 
their Floridu home. No man except 
one with* a vision such ns hns been 
given to Mr. Brandon ami his asso
ciates could ever look ahead nnd plan 
such a wonderful home ns the chil
dren's home nt Moosehenrt nnd the 
one now being planned for Florida. 
And in the close of his remarks Mr. 
Brandon iti a few words culled atten
tion to the lodge of Moose nnd nsked 
his audience if they did not think the 
effort was worth the paltry sum of 
ten or twelve dollars a year that a 
(Member of the Moose lodge would 
spend for dues and that Sanford peo
ple even those without families and 
without thought of poverty could ons- 
ily afford a membership in this lodge 
that was doing so much for mankind 
ami doing it in such a systematic 
manner.

Mr. Brandon nl§o paid tribute to 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
and its president and secretary and 
A. i’. Connelly and others of the 
board whoTind taken hold of his prop
osition in such an intelligent manner 
and made his stuy so pleasant while 
here. He said thnt there was no oth
er institution in the city of such prime 
importance ns the Chamber of Com
merce nnd that while he. could not 
suy where the home would he located 
that Sanford would have the chance 
to present her claims at the proper 
time ami meantime the citizens should 
consider the claims of the Moose, in
vestigate the work they wc/re doing 
and get ready to become a )inrt of the 
organization that was doing so much 
for the children who were being left 
homeless every, day in the year. At 
present the lodge has a membrship 
of 550,000 men nnd 50,000 women and 

growing rapidly everywhere when 
the proposition is put up squarely to 
the thinking men nnd women of the 
different communities. He was round
ly applnuded at the close of his lec
ture and assured that Sanford would

FRIERSON 
FILES REPLY 

TO HEARST
NO RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT HAS 

MONEY UNDER CONTROL 
OF TREASURY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Denial 
thnt any portion of tho money ad
vanced to the Kerensky government 
of Russia is stijl under tho control of 
Secretary Houston, was made by So
licitor General William L. Frierson 
in a brief filed today with the dis
trict supremo court in respohse to the 
suit brought by William Randolph 
Hearst, to  New York, as a taxpayer, 
to enjoin the secretary of the treas-i 
ury from further financial transac
tions with foreign governments.

The brief also denied there*was any 
Intention on the part of . the secretary 
of permitting funds under his control 
to be paid to the Kerensky or any 
other Russian government. Mr. Frier
son declared there .was no occnsion 
for an injunction us thu defendant 
has no intention of establishing fur
ther credits to any foreign govern
ments “ns must hnve been known to 
the plaintiff when he filed his bill."

With 'regard to the payment of 
the unexpended balances now existing 
in favor of Czecho-SIovnkia, France, 
Greece, Italy nnd Liberia the solicitor

Rabbi Wise is Man 
of Strong Convictions 
and Makes ’Em Known
When Rabbi Stephen S. Wise turn

ed down the Trustes of Tomplo 
Emnnu-EI, Now York’s famous Synn- 
gogue, with the crisp comment that 
no self-respecting minister would ac
cept n "call’’ which would be subject 
to the control of the Board of Trus
tees, he threw the theological world 
into nn’ uproar, from which it has not 
ns yet fully recovered.

A bitter controversy has raged, not 
only in the Jewish religious circles, 
but also in the American Protestant 
churches. The statoment has been 
frcqqueqntly referred to as a “Declar
ation of Pulpit Independence’’ by 
sympathizers with Dr. Wise, and it 
hns resulted in caustic criticism from 
some of ttie orthodox churchmen. 
Newspapers the country over, took up 
the discussion nnd church periodicals 
have been full of it for the past two. 
years.
» True to his conviction, however, Dr. 
Wise turned down the offer, nnd the 
upshot of the whole nffnir was thnt 
he founded the famous Free Syna
gogue- in New York City, known to 
dny ns the grent social center of the 
metropolis for Christians and Jews. 
He gave to the effort nil of his won
derful dynamic enthusiasm, with the 
result fhnt today Carnegie Hall, the 
home of the Free Synngogue, now

Prominent Western 
Man Praises Tanlac

I  -

r

general contended "the faith of the °CC°P,f" nn r*l/ l,n'cI>’. hi"h, plnc° in
government was pledged" because V,rt, l*'10|U'? ' 1 ° <>r [ ,lV-. . . . . .  ..... ........... . ... .... . Endowed by nnture with n. voice ofthese credits were established under 
authority of congress.

Describing the transactions be
tween this government and the Ker
ensky government the solicitor gen
eral declared tho credits were estab 
lished and advances made "just, as 
they were made to any other foreign 
government, and when made were en
tirely free from the control of the sec
retary of tile treasury."

It is not true, Mr. Frierson said, 
that there Is any existing credit 1 in 
favor of the Kerensky or other Rus
sian government, nor that any funds 
belonging to the United States have 
been placed in the National City Bnnk, 
or any other bank subject to the check 
of Kerensky or other Russian govern
ment with the approval of the secre
tary.

HARP VOCAL ENSEMBLE

tion. four hours a day of school 
stead of six, the iden of giving 
child 1>0 dnys nt variuos trades'until 
theynre able to choose their life1 [work 
.and the entire story of the AlAoso 
taking up this splendid fdea and car
rying it out- to a successful finish un
til today it is looked upun ns the mod
el institution of the world, lie told 
of taking some Florida children, one 
of the hoys having St.AVitus dance 
nnd all crippled up, of keeping them 
there six years nnd now this hoy is a 
six foot nthlete, a hall player and he 
will be sent back to his former home 
city in Florida, n welh set up, well 
educated, mechanical draughtsman, do everything possible to help out in 
As the speaker well asked: “Whnt are his plans, 
these children worth to your commun
ity"? and answered it- by saying that 
Mooseheart spent $35,000 on one Flor
ida family that he knew of and five 
children would soon be hnnded back 
to the commonwealth nil of them in 
perfect health, nil of them with good 
trades and all of them ready to be
come good citizens and n large part 
of their home city. And some of 
these families were left destitute up
on the community nt the death of 
their parents nnd the communities 
would have l>ccn obliged to take care 
of them in the Way that some of them 
do and the expense and the half way 
methods of bringing them up would 
have told on the future citizens of the 
state. The children are never separ
ated at Mooseheart and if the mother 
is living she is taken there with them 
to live with them and have her share 
in the work of- the institution. It is 
undoubtedly one of the greatest insti
tutions for the conservation of the 
children of America that has over been 
devised and then the speaker said 
they had another vision nnd'one thnt 
he hnd not caught until the Inst few 
yean and thnt was in rvgnrd to the 
older men who hnd served nut their 
time nt various trudes or. lines of 
business and their declining years 
found them'on the verge of despair at 
the thought that they were soon to be 
sent to the rubbish heap. Men nnd 
women who were able to work some 
but unable to work at their former 
trade and had been supplemented by 
younger ones.' The new idea df Mr.
Brandon and the Mooseheart authori
ties is to found In the South and*Un-

Only Harp Trio in America Appears 
Here Monday Night

The Pipe Organ club, which is 
bringing to Sanford one, of the driest 
pipe organs in the state, will pres
ent, at the Temple Auditorium Mon
day night, the Harp Vocal Ensemble, 
which i,s a company of three harpists, 
supported by a vocalist.

This will prove a rare treat to tho 
people of Sanford, ns it is the only- 
harp trio in America.' The company

by
remarkable volume and umisunl enr- 
crynig qualities, he lias always been i 
an eloquent preacher. Undoubtedly j 
he is the most eloqueqt nnd the best 
known nmong present dny Rabbis. 
Many say he is without a peer. He 
speaks with marked intensity nnd 
greatest assurance. Hfs sentences are 
short, crisp, epigammatie. There are 
no equivocations. He fights wrong 
with all his God-given strength nnd 
he hues wherever the blow may fall. 
He is profoundly powerful as a speak
er and as a thinker, a modernist whose 
life is consecrated to the uplift of his 
fellow man. He is n champion of the 
plain people—if ever there was one. 
The line between right and wrong is 
clean cut with Dr. Wise.

His lecture appenrjjnee here in the 
near future is attracting wide com
ment for he is undoubtedly one of 
America’s brainiest and most eloquent 
me’n:

G. W. Logan, Peabody, Kansas

CHARGE ATTEMPT 
A TRIPLE MURDER
MIAMI, Feb, 22.—Harold Lock- 

wood, forty, was yesterdny bound ov
er to the criminal court on the charge 
of attempting to slny his three step
daughters, Lola, Elizabeth and Verna.

is headed by Miss Nellie Zimmer, solo f{nrwrto«l, ranging in age from ten to
harpist, who is un artist of the high 
est quality, hnving played in joint re
cital with the fumoiis Evan WillinmH 
and many other noted artists. With 
her appear, Miss Ethel Timmer, harp
ist and pianist; Miss I.ouise Harris, 
harpist and Miss Clarn Gqrlock, con
tralto.

The three golden harps present a 
most artistic stage setting.

Fort Ogden Hen is 
.Mothering Brood of 

71; Hatched ’Em All
Seventy-one chicks hatched out by 

one hen at one time comes pretty near 
being a record hatch even for South 
Florida, but Mr. E. L. Morgan, the 
genial station agent nt Fort Ogden, 
will take oath that this is what act
ually happened at his place. The nest 
was found under the bArn and no 
doubt the heat there helped to hatch 
out the brood. Scores have visited 
the Morgan place to sec the unusual 
and interesting sight.

Fort Ogden is on a boom and this 
is but n sample of what may be ex
pected In .other lines when the town 
gets well under way with the.devel
opments planned. Considering how 
hnrd most people seem to find it to 
scratch out a living for their brood 
much pride is taken locally in the 
grit of the mother hen who refuses 
to be scared out by the high cost of 
living.

REFORMING OF -----
G. O. P. AT EARLY

DATE. FORECAST

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. — An 
early reorganization of the Repub
lican committee is now forecast. 
President-elect Hnrding in determined 
that no member of his cabinet shnll 
be at the same time chairman of the 
nationnl committee. Therefore, if 
Will H. Hays scccpts the postmsstcr 
generalship he must divest himself 
of the national chairmanship.

The national committee will meet 
here March 3d. Senator Harry S. 
New of Indiana is believed to be 
President-elect Harding's choice for 
national chairman and while he docs 
not want the chairmanship it is un
derstood her will accept If Harding in
sists.

eighteen years. The mother was in 
Tampa Saturday nt the time of the 
alleged attempted killing.

The oldest girl told the police thnt 
Lockwood hnd attempted undue famil
iarities during the absence of their 
mother. That night, she said, Lock- 
wood extended n gnspipc into the bed 
room occupied by the grils, but the 
olde rgirl awakened before the fumes 
became strong. She rushed out of 
the room, was seized by her stepfath
er but succeeded in renching a tele
phone nnd gave the alarm.

Lockwood made his escape before 
the arrival of the officers but was 
capture ndext day.

was indigestion. Nothing seemed ta 
agree with me. At times I woali 
have dizzy spells and nt other times 
my bnck would ache so bail that I 
could hardly get up and down in my 
chair. This is just the condition 1 
was in when I started to take this 
medicine, it took just six bottles to 
make a well man of me. I now hire

“Tanlac hns completely restored my 
henlth a I I feel finer than in years," 
was the straightforward statement 
made recently by Mr. George W. Lo- 
gnn, of Peabody, Kapsas, one of the 
most prominent stock-dealers in the 
Middle West.

"it hns not only made a new man 
of me but I have actually gained thir
ty-five pounds in weight ami feel ns ’n fine appetite, everything tastes good
well as I ever did in my li(T—r hrirnml -nirmirCRttiifr lH purfm .----------
telling all of my friends a I writ Tnnlac | ~My wife wn9 a|„0 troubled with 
but they con see for themselves what indigestion at times and it relieved 
it has done in my ense. , snmc way. You may pub

When I began taking ranlue I niy statement wherever you like
in an awfully run-down condition. I an,j jf anyone doubts it, just tell thea 
was away off in weight, felt weak to Bee me •• 
and nervous all of the • time nnd |
couldn’t tnkc any interest in my-work i Tnnlac is sold in Sanford by the 
or anything else. My main trouble ,Union Pharmacy.-

Mystery of Cross- 
Ties Placed on A.

C. L. is Solved

Lady Ozgapetian 
Will Speak Here on 

Near East Relief

HOOVER HAS NOT
RECEIVED INVITATION

BUT IS WAITING

Nine Members
Alabama Guard 

on Trial Today
(BJ Tk» i n t d i M  h u l l

HAMILTON, Feb. 22.—The case of 
the state against nine members of 
the Alabama National Guard charged 
with murder in connection with the 
lynching of William Baird, miner last 
month, nolle pressed today when trial 
of Sergeant Stephens was began and 
the trial abruptly ended. New war
rants were immediately served upon 
Stephen and other eight Guardsmen 
charging murder in connection with 
the lynching.

With the nrrest. of Harvey Jenkins, 
n negro lad of 16 years, living be
tween Mnitland and Altamonte 
Springs the mystery of how the crosif  ̂
ties, which have twice within the past 
month been found placed on the A. C.- 
I.. tracks in thnt neighborhood, was 
cleared up yesterday and Detective 
Baxter js receiving the congratula
tions of the railway officials for a 
clever piece of sleuthing.

Jenkins, the negro youth arrested 
by Detective Baxter, is a half-wit, 
and arrangements are being made 
place him In Chattahoochee. 0  

When confronted by another negro

Lady Anne Azgapctian, a noble
woman of the Near East, will spetkia 
Sanford Friday night, March 4th, »t 
a public meeting in the Baptist Ten- 
pie. Lady Anne, who brings with her 
motion pictures taken in Turkey »ad 
Persln, hns just nrrived in Florid* 
from Washington where she repre
sented the women of the Near Eut 
at the conference of the Rational 
Women's Party.

General Mezrop Nevton Azgapetiw, 
her husband, served, previous to the 
war ns advisor to the Shah of Peril* 
and as diplomatic representative to 

At the outbreakthe United States. . . .
. . .  . .  i , l ,! *. I of the war he offered his service* towho hnd seen him plnce the tie on tho j  , u.................. i the Allied cause and wns appointed ui

charge of the medical corps of thetrack Sunday nnd placed under ar
rest by Detective Baxter he was seiz
ed by a violent epileptic fit from 
which he recovered only after a half 
hour's treatment.

southern Russian arnly where L»df 
Anne joined him as a Red Cross nur*. 
With the collapse of Russia they wet*

Sunday, the half-witted negro youth 'forced to flee in disftu sc 
was seen by the negro who identified infant child and final y esenp 
him yesterday pull the tic ncross the 
rails of the track. Remonstrated with
by the other negro he flew into a rage .............—  r*~ ,, „
and advised the other negro to "mind the students of Rollins 01

, , „  __________ - I - . .  'TV.n n rn v tn U S  d»Y *°*his own business.
The father of the demented youth 

with whom he lives in the vicinity,

way of Archangel.
Lady Anne will arrive in Ssnfort 

from Winter Part where she addre*«* 
the students of Rollins College 
same morning. The previous d»y 
speaks at DeLand and Stetson Ub 
veraity. Previous to this serie*

Oldsmar cleaned up in great style 
with its exhibit of fancy thorough
bred hogs at the Pinellas County Fair, 
making a clean sweep of the first 
prizes for Duroc Jerseys and Poland 
Chinas. It was by far the best ex
hibit of hogs that Pinellas county fair 
has ever had in its five years’ history 
and the Oldsmar exhibit attracted 
much attention from breeders, who 
gave the animals high praise. 4

' ' i

When, you speak n kind word to a 
child on one of our streets it soon 
passes from your memory. But cot 
so with the child. That kind word and 
others like them are remembered and 
treasured, and exert a beneficial in
fluence in moulding the future char
acter of that child. Big things grow 
from little beginnings and we can do 

We’ve never ntade a million odllara.Mmuch to improve the future of our

I By Tit* A iu d i l x l  r n u l
NEW YORK, Feb. 22— Mr. Hoover 

snid he hnd not received invitation to 
bocome member of cabinet but pos
sible telegram mi^ht have been sent 
and delayed. Declined to say wbnt 
attitude ho should make to offer com
ing to him from Harding.

but if we live to be 100 years old 
We'll never quit thinking that perhaps 
some day we may.

*' ‘*

wun wnom ne lives in me vicmiiy, ( ----------  -- K» tkl
informed the detective that he h a s  engagements, Lady Anne w 
been crazy for a long time and caused | guest of Mrs. Arthur Cur * 
them trouble, nnd it had been their! Mrs. Sewel and the clum wo 
intention to have him placed in s o m e  Miami, 
safe place.—Orlando Sentinel.

_____  j The Montgomery Times s*y»
Get your ndding machirts paper, Pullman company uses $60,000 

your .files, your loose, leaf" ledgers, of soap every year; and it ta 
your office supplies of all kinds nt. much more to get the dirt ou 0 
the Herald office. • hair nnd cars when you get horn -

community by using kindness and 
friendliness in greeting the little ones 
when we meet them.

LOOKS LIKE A
BEACH SEAT?

Perhaps, but wait until we h»v* 
finished building it. Then ) 
will sec one of the neatest suw 
bodies you ever gazed upon. A 
100 per cent effectiveness to 1 * 1  
car. Nothing.like a first 
graceful body to add value|° 
auto. We build them to order.

SANFORD AUTO BODY CO.
SanfonJ. Florida

4 * •
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NO-FENCE m e e t i n g s  
WILL BE HELD IN FLORIDA

BY NO-FENCE LEAGUE

™ E 9ANF0RD WEEKLY HERALD. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1921

MERCHANT KILLED,
BROKERS SAFE ROB-

C a m p a ig n  Has Been 
D e sc rib e d  as Florjda s 

G r e a te s t  Fight
HARTOW, Feb. 21.—Shall sernwny, 

^.ridden cattle take precedence ov- 
T well-kept, healthy animals of both 

*Itive and pure breeds?
Shall the razorback hog be, looked 
‘ „ with greater respect than the

SiUbrlwIW  offspring of prl«. 
tuners at state, nationnl and intcr- 
mtional livestock shows?

Shall either be allowed to overrun 
j devastate farms, groves, gardens, 

highways and home yards in which 
oillions of dollars have been invested? 

Shall the progress of Florida, the 
* f m and grove output of which alone 
. j, more than $100,000,000 annually, 

the aggregate value of which iB 
i  I n  a billion, be retarded in be
half of open-range cattlemen, who 
constitute not more than 1 per cent of 
the stale’s population, who (on a 50 
per Cent basis) have their cattle ,as- 

at only $30,000,000, and who 
bring in from the snlc of such animals 
only about $5,000,000 annually?

Shall Florida’s future as a stock
piling qenter be blighted by this 
handful of men who continue to fight 
against progress and justice in spite 
of the fnct thnt I.ouisiann, the last 
state to accept Florida's tlcky cattle 
dosed her ports to such cattle on Feb.
j_who fight against'their own good
»S well as that of their more pro 
gTcsiive fellows?

Those are a few of the questions 
that are being fired at trade boards, 
women's clubs, newspapers and other 
organizations and individuals by the 
Florida No-fence League, headquar
ters of which nre in Hortow, and the 
answer that is coming in from all sec
tions is u lousing '‘no"! No organi- 
tations have refused to endorse the 
program of the No-fence League, 
which proposes* that the coining legis
lature sijimut the proposition to the 
vote of the people at the next general 
election mid its only avowed oppon
ents are those who are directly inter 
csted in up, ji range breeding, or who 
are personal or political friends of 
Stlrh breeders.

The No finite Longueos campaign 
ha> U-.-n editorially described as 

greatest figh t,"  liut o ff If"“Florida
ers of the league say they expect no 
such battle as was necessary to in
augurate the rnndbuilding era in Flor
ida, tn furre rattle breeders to protect 
(heir tattle by dipping, or to protect 
growers of n trus  fruits in the world’s 
markets. They claim to find progres
sive men and women thoroughly 
awake to this groat need in its every 
phase, and that these people will be 
solidly lnhind the movement when the 
legislature convenes in April.

Interest m the movement is shown 
by th. f., t that the program hns been 
unanimously endorsed by both Florida 
.State 1'ress and South Florida Press 
Associations; by trtide bodies nnd 
clubs of all kinds, nnd nt every meet
ing so far addressed by A. L. Brown, 
*n authority on the subject, nnd oth
er sjieakers who are touring the state. 
Every Section of Florida will be 
rraiheil before the enmpuign closes 
*nd enthusiasm is expected in
Ihe niorv remote localities.

ONE CASE BUBONIC
FOUND. PORTO RICO

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico  ̂ Feb. 21.— 
The presence of one postiVc case of 
bubonic plague was officially an
nounced yesterday within twenty-four 
hours after the discovery of three 
suspicious cases. No further suspects 
have been reported since the original 
three wero found.

An emergency appropriation of 
$200,000, to combat the disease and 
improve tho city's sanitary condition, 
has been authorized by tho legisla
ture.

NOVEL WAY TO CATCH FISH

BED, BONDS TAKEN
JACKSONVILLE SCENE OF TWO 

MORE CRIMES SATURDAY 
NIGHT

How would you like to. have u nice 
•i 14 pound trout jump into your lap?
This is what happened to Mrs. E. S.
Wey yesterday afternoon while she 
and Mr. Wey were rowing on Lake 
Lucerne. At the southeast extremity 
of the lake where the placid waters 
mirror the beauty of the blue sky and 
the hanging moss-covered branches of 
the giant oaks found there, this trout 
flopped suddenly from the crystal 
waters and landed in the lady's lap.
Both the fish and Mrs. Wey were 
rather surprised. Today the Wey 
table nt dinner time will have among 
other things a nice broiled trout. *n Victory and Liberty bonds, ac- 

Now this story is absolutely nuthvn- wording to reports to the police Inst 
tic, although it is some fish tale, night.

JA( KSONVILLE, Feb. 21.—An
other victim was claimed yesterday by 
the crime wave sweeping this city, 
robbers murdering n merchant, and a 
brokerage firm's safe wns crocked, 
yielding $G600 worth of bonds. Mean
while the cordon which'the police have 
thrown about the city has not pro- 
ducedany tangible clues or import
ant arrests tending to clear up tho 
mystery surrounding tho deaths of 
"Pa" Goodrich and W. H. Burden on 
Wednesday night.

Ellas George, twenty-five, a Syrian 
merchant, wns shot and mortally 
wounded by bandits who entered his 
place of business for robbery ,pur
poses cnrly yesterday morning. There 
were no eye witnesses to tho shooting 
but it is believed two negroes are re
sponsible for the srime. Georgo died 
in a hospital several hours after ho 
was wounded. He did not regain con
sciousness.

Blood hounds’ were used by the 
authorities to trail tho murderers. 
Three nrrejts have been mndc In con
nection with the crime.

Yeggs broke the combination off tho 
snfe in the offices of Clement D. 
Cates & Co., Friday night sometime, 
nnd made their get-away with $0600

JAX IS AROUSED 
OVER AWFUL 

CRIME THERE

i • *

Fishermen in Orlando will plense 
hereafter tnkc their wives when they 
go fishing nnd let her sit in the bnck 
seat of the boat. This new method 
will no doubt greatly add to the pleas 
ure of fishing nnd will most certainly 
prove the least cruel way of trapping 
the finny tribe. Some men would ev
en prefer to be fish if they could In* 
caught by such a novel method.-—Or
lando Sentinel.

DEATH OF BENJAMIN S. EDDY

Deatii brings sorrow and is alwnys

The following is a description of* 
the stolen securities:

One $r.00 first, 4 1-4, No. B00137,-
212. . ' '

One $100 fourth, 4 1-4, No. 303147,-
072.

One $1000 Victory, 4 3-4, No. L- 
2412765.

One $5000 fourth, 4 3-14, No. G- 
00027527.

According to the elevator boy in the first ihove.
the Floridn Nntionnl Bank building, ------------- ------ —
where the Cates offices nre loented,  ̂ CORRECTION
two men went to the floor on which _____
tli ooffices nre located Into Friday

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. ^ .^ J a c k 
sonville is aroused today ns it has 
never been before in determination to 
rid the city of all suspicious characters 
following the Sensational murder yes- 
terda yevoning of two prominent vis
itors in a hotel pnrlor at 9:30 o’clock.

Surprised by two masked bandits 
ns they sat at a family card game in 
the parlors of the Lenox Hotel, 126 
Newman street, George Alexander 
Goodrich, 57, well known engineer 
nnd builder of Atlanta, Ga., was shot.*  
to death, and Walter IL Burden, 60, | * 
wealthy retired business man of Tnt- 
cho, N. Y., wns so bndly wounded thnt 
he died at St. Vincent's hospital at 
midnight

Robbery was the motive. The ban
dits escaped in an automobile, which 
they left conveniently parked near 
the hotel. The engine had been left 
running in order to facilitate the get
away.

Mrs. Burden, wife of one of the 
murdered men, and her dapghter, 
Miss Florrle Burden, 18, were the oth
er Anombcrs of the party—witnessing 
the cold blooded double murder.

The two men nnd. two women were 
enjoying a social gnnic of cards, when 
suddenly nnd quietly the two mnsked 
bandits stepped Into the pnrlor—lo
ented on the ground floor—through 
an open door lending from the yard, 
and covered the party with revolvers, 
commanding them to make no outcry 
nnd to hand over their valuables.

The part ya tfirst thought thnt it 
wns n joke perpetrnted by fellow 
guests nnd began to jest with the in
truders. Suddenly one of the'bandits 
reached for n handsome dinmond pin 
Mr. Burden wore In his ccnrf. They 1 
then realized that it was grim reality, 
and botli Burden and Goodrich leaped 
to their feet. The bandits fired with

THE MAN WHO KNEW - - 
AND WHAT CAME OF IT

\\ u knew n man with an automobile, who said he was 
a careful driver

AND IIE WAS!
He said he would never injure anyone

AND IIE DIDN'T!
lie said: "If anything happens, it will be the other fellow's fault"

AND IT WASI
Thnt didn’t prevent tho other fellow from demanding money

AND HE DID!
Our man said: “It's not my fault; I’ll not pay anything"

AND HE DIDNTI
The other chap said: *TLL SUE YOU!"

AND HE DID!
Our friend's lawyer said: "We can beat him In court"

AND THEY DID!
Whereupon our frined said: "Ha, Ha, I win I'

AND THEN
He paid his lawyer a fee of $100.00, plus expenses, and ran his car the 

rest of tho year at his own risk. FOOLISH—WASNT HE?
There wns a cheaper -way out, and wo had told him about It, but 

he thought he knew better.
Let us tell you how little It will cost for COMPLETE PROTEC

TION, wo to furnish tho lawyer, investigate nil claims, defend all 
suits, and pay all losses within the limit of our policy.

A. P. CONNELLY , . J
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
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Mr. Editor:
some time since, 

not paid sidewalk
that of Benjamin S. Eddy, who seem- fordinK thtl‘ b”*' Ono,b'ul n ""d raving liens due to the city of

Police authorities today redoubled | Hanford, j published the name of Snn-
Iheir efforts to rid the city of crooks, ‘Tmi'lhm Company. The attorney’s

iM iiu i u i e iu iu o  u n it |o  u in a ^ n  i # *  f t
unexpected hut ono of the saddest j n'Kht’ Th etwo men left, using the. In „ list, published s 
deaths to occur to our citizenship was olpvnto wh“rt,?r l,cf"rp midnight, nc- of those who had notcitizenship 

tidy, who s 
ingly in the best of henltli, was taken
ill about ten days ago with what
seemed to be hemorrhages and wns Trunnion and vagrants responsible for m 0 nl placed in my hnmls showed that
taken to the local hospital here and , the SPrit’S °[ crl “ c* oocurnn,J ,1P'‘C the said Sanford Trnctlo n Company

sanitarium * wr°k While many suspects OWC(j fnr patfin^ the principal sum of
him— been nrr— l-iii-ounuactinii with , «:« g,? (;jT:it—interest—amountingafterward to Dr. Master’s 

nt Port Orange where be died Sntur-

Farniers’ Mass Meet
ing Called a t Washing

ton for April 20th
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—A call 

f°r 11 mafi* meeting here April 20 wns 
issued Friday to members of the Nat- 
until Farmers' Union by its president, 
harli-p s, Barrett, who declared he 

*rs prompted by "the perilous condi- 
t,on agriculture.
„ ^ ' s i® the time," the call said 
'r*Ien farmers like other inter- 

eits should in the most forceful man- 
D*r compatible with the respect we 
* w*'tys should have for authority, im- 

U|x)n the government tho need 
° ^sialoti ve measures In be half of 
the noble calling of agriculture."

A new administration is nbout to 
^unie command in Washington," it 
continued. “It takes control in a 

me of great national stress, ruin of 
°usands of our farmers and por- 
*n,‘nt ruin of thousands of others.”
ntercsts seeking to "control the 

00 , the clothing, the transportation 
•yVvms and’ the distribution of the 
a lunal commodities," were declared 
0 *’ well entrenched Iri Washington 

J111 Mr. Barrett asserted htat the 
•rrnera would bo "nble to impress 
P"! that Congress that wo are a rcnl

f°w,r. With real tect."

day. The remains were 
sorrowing mother nnd sister to the old 
home nt Indianapolis yesterday for in
terment.

Mr. Eddy wns a lieutenant in tile 
Engineers Corps during the World 
War and served In Frnnce, coming to 
Sanford nftcr being mustered out nnd 
engnging In the vegetable business, 
farming the Lucas plnce with success 
nnd wns getting nlong nicely when he 
was stricken with the disense that 
takes such a heavy toll each year. He 
had been a resident of tihs city about 
a year nnd’ a half nnd made many j 
friends by his gentlemanly manner \ 
and business ability. He wns n mem- ‘ 
her of the Prcsbytcrlnn church and 
wns respected nnd tstcemcd by n large 
circle of friends whose sympathy 
goes out to the mother and sister who 
nre mourning the loss of this fine 
young man, who was a true son nnd 
brother. He was 29 years of age fit 
the time of his death.

tnken by the tbe kil' inF of George Aiexnnder Good- $ , ,fJ rj|f mnkinfJ u tnt„| „f $*>S 
tor to ftin nU r*l'b* fifty-seven ,»»nd Walter II. Bur- rt,for,| (|j,| IU)t show any ere

2946.79.
My record did not show any credit on 

den, sixty, prominent men who were jj,js n(.rnunt One of the former mem- 
shot to death in n hotel last Wednes- |)(>rJ, nf  (j,,. Sanford Traction Coni* 
day night, the authorities admit they pItriy. insisted thnt the said company 

‘have been unable to connect any of

SAFETY FIRST
Used in connection with no other 
subject does the newly coined and 
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force than in the matter 
of insurance on your property, as
suring you against financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by 
fire.

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE!

■
j

f

.

those held with the crime. There is f s#nfonj_ An,|
had paid alt amounts due to the city

no evidence connecting the two men 
nrrested in Lake Butler Saturday with

upon making n 
thorough investigation i found thnt in 
1018 the city hns received, nnd given

the murder. The two prisoners, c 0̂(iit f„r um|er Mis. Income, $3055.45 
Charles Gundallus, thirty-four, ° f |f r„ni said company, which discharged 
Chester, Pn., nnd Sherman Rosslter, th)> sfti(, |i(,n 1ini) it Hhou1<l h nve been
forty-six, of Chicago will probably be 
released tomorrow. They were ar
rested while beating their wny on a 
freight trnin. They told a hard luck 
story of being without work nnd were 
endeavoring to  return to their homes.

interests to pro-

t is evident that tho fepccinl in- 
iristH will not help us," the call said.

(,re |« no chance that the fuel men 
* trive ua aid and comfort, and no 

upport can be obtained from the
amber of Commerce of the United 

States.

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

UtedfortTs Blade-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a  Tennessee 

Grocer lor Tronblea Re
sulting from Torpid 

Lirer.

NOT DIFFICULT 
TASK TO DESTROY 

ROACHES IN HOME
One of the most effective and sim

ple menns of ridding premises of 
roaches is dusting with commercial 
sodium fluorld, either pure or diluted 
one-half with some inert substance 
such ns powdered gypsum or flour. 
This remedy' is ono recommended by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Numerous practicnl tests conducted 
in lunchrooms, bakeries, milk bottle 
exchanges, etc., have shown that with 
the use of. this substance ronches can 
be'bomplotely exterminated with very 
little trouble and cost nnd wilJh none 
of the possible dnngers attcmlhjw the 
uag of hydrocyanic-acid gas, another 
efficient means of control. With the 
use of some dust gun or blower tho 
sodium fluorid can be thoroughly dust
ed over the shelves, tables, floors and

rniireled, ns it wns fully paid I tnkc 
pirn sure in correcting the mistake 
inndr in the former statement, nnd In 
giving to the Sanford Traction Com
pany the credit it is justly entitled to 
recelyc.

• GEO. G. HERRING,
City Attorney.

HELD UP IN DAYTONA

East gfashvllle, Twin.— Tho efflo* 
tescy of Thedford’a Black-Draught, tht 
genuine, herb, lirer medicine, Is 
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parson*, I 
grocer of thU city. “It la without, ronches 
doubt the beet liver medicine, and I 
don’t believe I could get along without 
i t  I take It for tour atomacb, head
ache, bad lirer, Indigestion, and all 
other tronblea that are the result of 
a torpid lirer.
. "I hare known and used It for year* 

and can and do highly recommend It 
to OTary one.- I won't go to bed with
out It In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can’t say enough for 
1LH

Many other men an(l women through
out the country have found DIack- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes (
—valuable In regulating the lirer to ingt* dusted with it. 
Its normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Tbedford’s Black-Draught Urfer medi
cine ts the original and' only genulna.
Accept no Imitations or substitute*

Always u l( (gr Thsdford’s. E.M

! the runways and hiding places of tho

The immediate effect of the pow
der is to cause these insects to come 
out of their retreats and rush about 
more or less blindly, showing evi
dence of discomfort, to be followed in 
the course of a few hours by their 
death. The dead or purulyzed roach
es can be swept, up and burned, and 
complete extermination is effected 
within 24 hours. It is not definitely 
known whether the sodium acta thru 
the breathing pores o rns a stomach 
poisoii. Probably, however, it acts in 
both ways, inasmuch as it hns been 
found to kill caterpillars fed on fol-

While returning home, unaccom
panied from n picture show shortly 
nften 10:00 o’clock Inst night, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Chnsteen of 105 South First 
street, wns struck ovgr the head by nn 
iron bar in the hnnd sof n "thug” and, 
rendered unconscious, wns robbed and 
left helpless near the sidewalk on 
Orango avenue, less than a hundred 
feet west of Ridgewood, almost in 
the heart of Daytona.—Daytona Jour
nal.

In the jungle every ctcuture thinks 
of Ub rights, nnd none of its duty.. 
This is the reason it is a jungle. ( C

If you want to live in days of per
petual sunshine just convince the 
profiteer that every cloud haa a ailver 
lining. They'll reach up and pull ’em

Hastings Seeds l| 
1921 Catalog Free
It’s ready now. 116 handsomely Il

lustrated pegaa of worth-while seed 
and garden news. This new catalog, 
we bollere, Is the most valuable seed 
book over published. It contains 
twonty full pages of the moat popular 
vegetables end flower* In their natu
ral colors, the flnost work of Its kind 
ever attempted.

With our photographlo Illustration* 
and color pictures also from photo
graphs, we show you Just what you 
grow with Hastings' Bee^a even be
fore you order the seeds. This cata
log makes garden and (lower bed 
planning easy and It should be In ev
ery' single Southern homo. Write ns 
a post-card for It. giving your name 
and address. It will come to you 
by roturn mall and you will bo mighty 
glad you’ve got IL

Hastings’ Seeds are the Standard 
of the South and they have the larg
est mall order seed house In the world 
back of them. They’ve got to be lha 
best Write now for the 1931 cata
log. It is absolutely rreau 
H. a  HASTINGS CO., fCBDSMBN, 

ATLANTA,

t t

Does Your Car Need
FIRST CLASS PAINTING?

A NEW TOP?
a * -

t Top Repaired?
Seat Covers?

Upholstering Repaired?
New Celluloid?

New Back Curtains? .
Back Curtain with Plate Glass?

The Top Waterproofed?
Dents Taken Out of Body or Fender? 

Motor Painted?

WE SPECIALIZE IN THIS WORK

REHRR BROS.
PHONE 112 SANFORD HEIGTHS

-

;

£

*1. * • '• -- _ i

The more you smoke them -  He better youH Ole them
Write for our Premium Catalog No 4
1.1 ET.1S CIGAR MFC. CO., NEWARK. N. J.

Largest Independent Osar Psctory la th* World.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE : --rj-aL
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